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THE SUCCESS OF THE SEASON! --
Be 11 e Vue Contest, Manchester, sept� 7th, 1e14. 
lst PRIZE� BLACK DIKE. Mr. J. A. GREENWOOD. 
This famous Band, in addition to other Boosey Instruments, plays upon a Full Set of Boosey's COMPENSATING PIST ON EUPH ONIONS and 
BASS ES, including TVvO IMPERIAL MODE L  MONSTER Eb BAS SES, with SOLBRON PISTONS just recently supplied. 
THE SUPERB TONE OF BLACK DIKE BAND was the talk of the day. 
Read below the opinion of their Bandmaster, Mr. A. 0. PEARCE, on the 
�-I • s E = """!r" 
and then send for Catalogue and particulars. 
Messrs. BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent Street, London, W. 27th August, 1914. 
I 
Gentlemen,-I am more than pleased, I am delighted with the two Imperial Monster Bombardons you have supplied to Black Dike Band. They are undoubtedly the finest ever 
produced. The volume of Tone is wonderful. Please accept my congratulations In being able to put such an instrument on the market. 
I am, Yours respectfully, ARTHUR O. PEARCE, Bandmaster, Blaek Dike Mills Band. 
BO.OBEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON, W. 
... • ' • • • . . " • • . i . • . • • 
BESSO British-made Instruments 
AGAIN VICTORIOUS ! 
BESSON BANDS SWEEP ALL BEFORE THEM-
Scottish Amateur Band Association, Edinburgh. 
F::C:&,ST SECT:J:ON" 
1st-Dunnikier Colliery ( R. RL.n1'1ner) • • •  
• • •  2nd-Clydebank Ba nd ( f/V fla1/1,weli) 
2rd-Broxburn Public Band ( /. Greenwood) 
BESSON SET 
Ditto 
Dittc> 
5th-Cleland Band (A. JIJ'arsde1i) • • • • • • Ditto 
�ESSON & CO. Ltd., 19s & 19s, EUSTON RD., London, N.W. 
Higham 'Synchrotonic' Valves 
(FULLY PROTECTED--PATENTS PENDING) 
The invention of " S YNCHROTONIC" VALVES marks the most important development in Brass Instruments since the invention 
in 1857 of the "Higham Clear Bore" Valves, and is thP- "Last Word" in the long looked for invention to put the Brass 
Instrument player perfectly at ease with regard to producing any note in the whole range of his Instrument perfectly in tune. 
'<SYNCHROTONIC" VALVES GIVE PERFEC·T INTONATION IN ALL KEYS 
With ''SYNCH ROTON IC" VALVES each single Valve and 
combinati�n of Valves has its own separate Tuning Slide. 
The fact of being able to tune the 1-2 combination without affecting either the lst or tnd valve tuning, the 2-3 valve combination without affecting the 2od or 3rd valve 
tuning, and the 1-3 combination without affecting either the l st or 3rd valve tuning, will at once appeal to all practical Musicians as an advantage of first importance. 
Further information with diagrams, on this important Invention and its uses, post free on application-
JOSEPH BIGHAM, Ltd., 127 STB..A.N'GE"W"..&."Y'S :D'-1:..L�N"C�ESTE� 
·.,. '\ •,, ._�:,. . ' ; • '.' • ' • " • • : '. • . ·"i:. .: • • .. · .;- : ' • ' •' '� ' . ' ' ' • 
. 
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TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESS: "SONOROUS," LONDON. 
i: .-. ', ' ' " "" • " •, ' " ' ' ' ' ',.\� "--1 • ' � • .. , • • ' • • ' /, u o I ' 1• 'J. , 
'PHONE: REGENT 4027 AND 4028. 
PIDSPBClUS DI tnc '' ECLIPSE '' JOURNAL 
FOR 1915. REED AND BRASS BAND. 
PUBLISHED I N  FOUR QUARTERLY INSTALMENTS. POSTAGE FREE T O  THE BRITISH ISLES. POSTAGE T O  ALL OTHER PARTS, 4/- EXTRA. 
NET PRICES PER ANNUM. (All Subscriptions are payable in advance). 
BAND of 12 - £0 18 0 BAND of 16 - £ 1 2 0 BAND of 20 - £ 1 6 0 BAND of 30 - £ 1 16 0 
EXTRA PARTS, EAC H, 1/-
FIRST INSTALMENT. Issued January lst, 1915. 
MARCH: .. TOMMY BOY Cuthbert Clarke 
SELECTION . . . . .. THE PASSING SHO\N . .. Herman Finck 
OVERTURE . . . MORNIN G, N OON & N IGHT F. Von Suppe 
ToNE POEM. . .  FlN LAN DIA Jean Sibelius 
SERENADE . . THE PARTIN G ... Elliott Smith 
Two- STEP INTEH.�rnzzo HUETAMO Charles Ancliffe 
THE 3rd AND 4th INSTALMENTS ARE IN PREPARATION ; 
.HAWKES & SON, Denman Street, 
SECOND INSTALMENT. Issued April lst,· 1915. 
SPANISH MARCH .. . JUAREZ . .. V. R. Schettino 
SELECTION... JACK AN D TOMMY'S TUN ES Stanley Gordon 
INTERMEZZO DEMOISELLE CH IC Percy Fletcher 
VALSE CAPRICE . . .  'BAL MASQUE . . .  Percy Fletcher 
SUITE . . . MON SIEUR BEAUCAIRE (Thr!a��olives.) Frederick Rosse 
ENTR'ACTE... ROMAN TIC MELODY Allan Macbeth 
AND 1'URTHER PARTICULARS WILL BE ANNOUNCED LATER. 
PICCADILLV CIRCUS, LONDON, w. 
A SPECIALITY OF BESSON & CO. 
Bb Clarionet, 13 G. s. keys. Cocus. Of 
fine tone and perfect tune. Beauti­
fully finished. 
Price £2 - 7 - 6 Nett. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
JOHN PARTING'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
A SpeoiaJity, 
BACH TRUMPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET. BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
2, WHITIAKER ROAD, 
DERBY. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MANCHESTER. 
WILLI.AM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet Hie Majesty The King's Ba.nil 
and Oonductor London County Oounoil. 
BAND CONTESTS JUDGED. 
Addreoo-24, GAISFORD STREET, K;ENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
MR. WILLIAM LAYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER .AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-fong Experienoe. Tel'ms Mo<lera.te. 
41, ROSKEAR RD., CAMBORNE, CORNWALL. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over SO Go ld and Silver Medals, also 
Crystal Palace Championship. 20 years' experien·<>e 
with first-class ba-nds. For terms apply-
p ARROCK STREET, CRA WSR.A WBOOTH. 
Near Rawtenstail. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGII. 
PEN'rRE, RHONDDA, SOUTH WALES. 
J. A. GREENWOOD . 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
3, LIVERSEDG� ROAD, TRANMERE, 
BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEACHER, AND JUDGE. 
20 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Ba.nda 
New Permanent Address-
" ASHDENE," MELLOR, Near STOCKPORT . 
. J. E. l1"'IDLER, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHERE. 
Address-
17, BURWEN DRIVE, AINTREE, 
LIVERPOOL. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  A N D  
ADJUDICATOR. 
LADY NAIRN A VENUE, KIRKCALDY, 
SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PEMBERTON 
WIGAN. 
" 
FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Music' 
Military, Brass, and Orchestral Bands Choin or Soloists skilfully prepared for 
'
all 
• 
kinds of competitions. 
Adjudicator of Band and Choral Contests. 
3, KIRKMANSHULME LANE, LONGSIGHT 
MANCHESTER. 
' 
.. J_ MA I\.! l,}i:V 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conduct-0r Aberdaire Town Band. 
ABERDARE. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher \l>nd Adjudicator of Br\l>se Bands. (Winner of over 1,000 Prizes). 
7, CRAWFOR.D TERRACE, ASHTON-UNDER-LYNE. 
T. MORGAN, 
217b, LATCHMERE ROAD, LAVENDER HILL, . 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Braes and Reed Bands for Concerts or Contes te. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
20 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Militri.r� Bands, and Orchestras. 
GEo. H. MERCER ' 
SOLO CORNE'!', TRUMPET, BAND TEAOHER AND CON'l'EST ADJUDICA'rOR. 
' 
Address-
'& HAMILTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
2 
.A..  . ·1·-cT�·1•:c..J?.J, 
RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
S I LV E R-P LATER, GI LDER, AND A RTISTIC ENGRAVER, 
86, LON DO N  ROAD, MAN CHESTER. EST�=���HED 
W1rk1:-1, •RITAIN ITRIEET. 
Please n ote som e of' o,ur latest lines--
OUR NEW LEARNERS' CORNET-SINGLE WATER KEY-27/6 
" ,, .. DOUBLE ,, ,. 30/• 
These Cornets are beautifully finished and are complete with all fitLings. 
OUR NEW SQUARE PATTERN CORNET CASE, fitted with Special 
Base for carrying music or other requisites 9/6 
The Cheapest and Strongest Case ever made. OTHER LINES IN THIS PATTERN fpom 5/• 
OUR NEW FRENCH HORN BAG, Brown Canvas. with pocket on 
outside for Crooks 8/3 
Our old Lines in Cmet Gases still remain unequal I id; "THE MARVEL," Moleskin, 10/6 & 12/6. Leather, 15/6 
Postage Extra on t h ese articles 
. , HAVE YOUR INSTRUMENTS REPAIRED, PLATED, . AND ENGRAVED BY US . •  
THE �E IS �· THE !!.!!.!!!' IS HIGH, SO ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVEN. 
Always a large quantity Second Hand Instruments in stock, Brass and Plated, all makes. 
A Trial Sol i c ited. Catalogues and Estimates sent Post Free. 
WOODS & Co 'S Band Instruments • ARE SECOND TO NONE. 
OUR CHA LLENGE MODEL CORNETS are Unequalled. 
Class A, £5/10/6 Cash; Class B, £4/5/- Cash. 
SILVER-PLATED & ENGRAVED, £2/2/· extra. ORCHESTRAL CORNET, with Quick C hangi 
from B-flat to A-flat, £1/1/· extra to Class A price 
REPAIRS, S I LV E R-PLAT I NG, GILDING AND ENGRAVING A SPECIALITY, 
FOLDING STANDS, 2/6; Heavier, 3/-; Heavy Out-door, 3/9 each. Postage e ra. 
PRICE LISTS POST FREEL 
152, WESTGATE ROAD, N EWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instrument! in B·llat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS. 
1-1 n H appy Moments 
2-Rocked In the C radle ... 
3-Home, Sweet Home 
4-Sweet Cenevleve ... 
5-Her B right S m l l e  
&-Juanita 
7-Puritana 
1-Rossinian 
9-0, Lovely Night (Varieji) 
10-The Ash C rove (Varied) 
11-M y  Normandy (Varied) 
12- H a rdy Norsem an (Varied) 
. . .  Wallace 
Knight 
Bishop 
Tucker 
. . .  Wrighton 
Norton 
Bellini 
Rossini 
Oooks 
Welsh 
Barat 
Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-fiat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E-lla.t 
Clarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
CONTENTS . 
1-The Power of Love... . .. . . .  Balfe 
2-Ka t h leen M avournoen .. . . . .  N. Crouch 
3-Her B right S m l le ... . . .W. T. Wright 
4-DI Tantl Pal plti . .. . .. Rossini 
5-The A n c h o r's Weighed ... . . .  . .. Bra.ham 
&-Dau ghter of the Regiment . . .  Donizetti 
7-There Is a Flower that B l oometh .. . Wa.llace 
8-Cood-bye, Sweetheart, Cood-bye ... Hatton 
9-Hearts and H o mes . .  Blackley 
10-Beautlful I sle of the Sea .. . Thomas 
11-Light of O t her Days Balfe 
12-Ever of Thee ... Hall 
13- M ary of A rgyle ..  . . .  . . .  Nelson 
14-Meet Me by M oonlight ... Wade 
15-Cenevleve ... . . .  . . .  Tucker 
16-We M ay be H appy Yet . . .  Balfe 
WRICHT & ROUND, 341 Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
HOW READY 2JRD SET HOW READY 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S 
CELE B RATED 
ENTERPRISE BOOKS 
The Most Popular Band Books Ever Published. 
The B EST-and nothing but the best-gets a chance in the " Enterprise." 
The creme de la creme of easy, effective, melodious music. 
H undreds of thousands have been sold and l:lre selling daily. 
Every set still sells well, and every set is as good as we can make it. 
The handiest, cheapest, and be�t Bandbooks in the world. 
N O  BOT H E R  to paste m usic in. All books paged and n umbered alike. 
ANY P I EC E  can be found in a moment by the whole band. 
PLAYE D  in Europe, America, Africa, Asia and Australasia. 
T H E  GREATES r success of modern times. The Cheapest of all Band Music. 
A· WHI.P ROUND of 6d. each man does it. 
Send 2/6 for Solo Cornet, 2nd Cornet, lst Horn, Euphonium, and Bombardon, and 
Published by WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, Erskine St., Liverpool 
BANDSMEN! We do not have to give our instruments 
away to crack bands. 
WE GAIN VICTORIES WITHOUT THAT. 
THE GISBORNE INSTRUMENTS 
ST:::CLL 
Last Monthfls Contests: 
BLANDFORD 1 st Prize 
NEWPORT 1 st Prize 
MOIRA 1 st Prize 
LEA.:P. 
South of England Temperance 
St. George's, Oakengates. 
Burton Silver. 
All won on complete sets of the Famous Gisborne Imperial Supreme 
Instruments against the combined forces of the high-priced makers. 
Our Instruments are not only superior to those of others, but 
forty per cent. less in prices. 
Special bargains in Second-hand (various makes) that have been 
taken in part exchange. 
Any instrument sent on approval. 
SILVE R-PLATING &. R EPAIRS A SPECIA LITY. 
GISBORN E & CO., Ltd., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws . DECEMBER 1, 1914. 
Parade . Lamps Extraordinarg 
(ACETYLENE) 
A "KNOCKOUT." 
No. 1. Parade Lamp, 2-light, complete with pole. Net 10/6 
No. 2. Ditto ditto Better light. Net15/-
No. 3. Ditto ditto The Best. Net 21 /-
ALL BRITISH, and weigh only from 3lbs. to 5lbs. 
H LET THERE BE LIGHT." 
FROM 
DOUGLAS & SON, Ltd., 
Brunswick Street, 
____ GLASGOW. 
Cole's 
Band Uniforms 
NEW SAMPLES NOW READY for 7975, setUng up a new standard of excellence. 
Splend;dly made, well �ut, rel;f!.ble cloth, ne� des!gns. Hamp_er of samples 
sent for selection carnage paid, representatwe will measure free of charge. 
Makers for Cleckheaton Victoi•ia, Rushden Temperance, Swansea Tramways M�l�tary, 
Long Eaton Silver, Peterboro' City Military, Wigston's Temperance, Stafford Baro' Military, 
Leicester Imperial. 
HERBERT E. COLE, Band Uniform Specialist, LEICESTER 
C. MAHILLON & CO.'S 
81\ND 
INSTRUMENTS 
Are Built upon Scientific Principles. 
THIS IS THE REASON OF THEIR FAME 
THROUGHOUT THE WHOLE WORLD. 
CATALOGUES, &c., Post Free on Application. 
182, Wardour St., London, W. 
Contents of No. 23 Set of Enterprise Band Books. 
Selection, " Don Alphonso " ............ Verdi 
A very nice, easy piece. 
March, "The Filibuster" .. . . .  G. Southwell 
A fine, easy march. 
March, "The Smuggler" ... .. . ..... . J. Jubb 
One of the most popular of Mr. Jubb's. 
March, " The Rowan Tree " ... J. Robinson 
This march has always been a 
favourite, and always will be. 
March, "The Crack Corps" . .. G. Southwell 
A jolly good six-eight march-easy. 
March, "The Rebel" .. . . ... . . . . .. . .. . .  J. Jubb 
A fine, free and easy march. 
March, " Iron Duke" .... . . . .... .. . . H. Round 
A very old favourite. 
Waltz, "Fatherland " ............ C. V. Keller 
A very pretty, easy, swinging waltz. 
Schottische, "The Dancers• Delight," 
H. B. Bums . 
Dancy and easy. 
Polka, " Fancy Dress Ball " .......... E. Ro�e 
One of the best. 
Barn Dance, 11 Dancing Dinah," 
Fred de Vere 
Quite a " nigger" touch about it. 
Band 
Bo ohs 
Our 1913 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION . .. .. . .. . 6,'0 per dozen. 
MARCH... ... ... ... 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge Co., Ltd., 
KETTE RING. 
r.----- - ·"' 
To ••• 
Band Secretaries 
'I T HEN requiring repairs to ' V Instruments consider the 
expense and time saved b�· send­
ing to us. 
COM PLETE SETS 
overhauled in 
TWO WE EKS. 
Place a tri'l.l repair with us at the 
first opportunity. Finest quality 
Silver and Gold Plating is one of 
our specialities. A large staff of experienced men 
and extensive factory plant, 
machinery and appliances. 
Band Instrument Makers and 
Repairers, 
11-17, Islington, Liverpool. 
�·----------------J 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CA.RD CA.SES, WAIST, DRUM, AJfD 
CR@SS BELTS, 
And all · Leather Artiole;i used In conneeilo• wlllfl 
Brasa and Military Band!. 
All Good• ma.de upon the Prem•.oe1. PriH Lio ll're. 
Notti tbti Addres�-
26, ROBIN HOOD &TREE'.r, NO'l'TIIfG•AIL9 
FOUR ORIGINAL 
�2 QUARTETTES � 
(SET No. 20) 
By WM. RIMM E R. 
" Winter Winds." 
'' Mountain Breezes.'' 
'' Restless Waters.'' 
'' Golden Sands.'' 
Pri ce 2/- per set of four quartettes. 
For two Cornets, Horn, and Euphonium ; 
or two Cornets, Tenor Trombone, and 
Bass Trombone. When ordering specify 
clearly which instrumentation is required. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine St., Liverpool. 
''BUFFET'' 
Band 
are 
Instruments 
the BEST. 
Particu lars f'rom -
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND S TR££T, 
AND 
80, CORNHILL. LONDON, E.O. 
NOW READY! 
Two Brilliant Cornet Solos 
WITH PIANOFORTE ACCOMPANIMENT, 
By W. RIMMER. 
Fant�sia Brilliante-
"COMING THRO' THE RYE." 
A remarkably Hne solo on this favourite air. A 
splendid solo by a great soloist. 
Grand Fantasia-
March, " The Bombardier " ..... T. V. Short 
This is quite a rousing march-not at 
all difficult. 
Valsette, "In the TwilH;ht," T. H. Wright " M Y  
A very easy little number. LO DG I N G  I S O N  
COLD GROU N D." March (Sacred),  " Songs of Praise," T. H. Wright 
A very pleasing march. 
March, "The Knight Errant " ... J. G. Jubb 
Full of dash and go. One of the best. 
March, " The RiHeman " .............. E. Hales 
A rollicking easy six-eight swinger. 
THE 
Valse, "Rich and Rare " ......... . . H. Round A beautiful melody treated beautifully. Brilliant A really beautiful set of waltzes. effec;:ts without difficulties. 
Lancers, 11 Merry Tunes " ............ Linter 
On old English melodies. 
Veleta, "Royal Court Ball" ... D. Pecorini 
One of the most successful pieoeli ever 
written by Ml'. Pecorini. 
Price 1/6 each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, ERSl{JNE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
... 
r 
\ 
' 
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NEATNESS and EFFECTIVENESS are the 
two dominating factors of EFFICIENT R. J. WARD & SONS, This repair justly proud, is one of which we are particularly as it was 
Band Instrument Repairing ; but when, by three 
added to these, you have CHEAPNESS, 
R A P IDIT Y of E X E C UTION and R EL I A B L E  10, St. Anne Street, 
refused as " beyond repair " 
other firms of repute. We 
' 
advertise 
to " B e at : the W o rl d "  and W E  D O  I T, 
therefore our friends are not surprised when MATERIALS, the last word in REPAIRING 
Upon work of this description has been said. 
' 
we successfully accomplish something which LIVERPOOL. 
we have built a reputation which i s  second t o  none in the 
United Kingdom ; this reputation MUST BE MAINTAINED, 
so we have spared neither expense nor 
the necessary Plant and Machinery to 
customers COMPLETE SATISFACTION. 
trouble to secure 
enable us to give our 
Day by day our list of 
customers increases, because once we have completed and 
returned ONE TRIAL ORDER we have ANOTHER customer, 
who remains our patron as long as the Band, or individual, 
continues in existence. In previous issues of " Brass Band News " 
you would not fail to notice the illustrations of an E-flat 
Bass, which was damaged in a motor accident and afterwards 
repaired by us without the addition of any new parts. 
PATRIOTIC MARCHES. 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 1/2 
Extra parts for Brass or Reed, I d. each. 
BRITANN IA, TH E PRIDE OF TH E OCEAN 
E. Newton 
including " Hearts of Oak," " God bless 
the Prince of \Vales." Trio-" Britannia, 
the Pride of the Ocean. " 
THE OLD BRIGADE O.  Barri 
including " The Old Brigade." Trio-" The 
British Grenadiers " 
THE MARSEILLAISE 
OUR FALLEN H EROES 
T. H. Wright 
• H. R(IWTU], 
To the Memory of the Brave, 
including " He Like a Soldier Fell, "Trio ­
" The Vacant Chair." 
RULE,  BRITANN IA  F. Linter 
including " Rule, Britannia." Trio-­
" Conquering Hero." l G�� '�����l!�s�!R!�i��e ��\�� !,� and 
" The Sea is England's Glory. " 
THE M E N  OF HARLECH • • H. Round 
n the famous Welsh VVar Song. 
THE HERO OF TRAFALGAR F. Linter 
including " The Death of Nelson," and 
" The Flag that's braved a thousand years 
The battle and the breeze." 
THE RED, WH ITE AND BLUE • F. Linter 
on the popular song " Three Cheers for 
the Red, White, and Blue." 
THE E M PRESS OF THE WAVE s. Glover 
on the famous song " The Sea is England's 
Glory. "  
THE FIELD OF GLORY H. Round 
i-nclud in., • · Th , I t  ish Grenadiers ." 
PATRIOTIC FAN TASIA. 
SONS O' T H E  SEA • w. Rimmer 
including " Ye Mariners of England, "  
" Larboard Watch," " All's. Well, " " The 
Pilot," " The Death of Nelson." 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 3/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
CELEBRATED 
NATIONAL M ELODIES, 
consisting of the following , arranged separ­
ately, and printed on one sheet : -
THE BRITISH GRENADI ERS 
CARRY OWEN 
THE GIRL I LEFT BEHIND ME 
MEN OF HARLECH 
NINETY FIVE 
AULD LANG S Y N E  
BON N I E  D U N D E E  
HOME, SWEET H O M E  
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/. 
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d. each. 
Collection of TOAST MUSIC, 
consisting o f  the following, arranged separ­
ately, and printed on one sheet :-
THE ROAST BEEF OF O LD ENGLAND 
BE PRESENT AT OUR TAB!.E, LORD 
COD SAVE THE KING ! 
THE BRITISH GRENADIERS 
H EARTS OF OAK 
HER E' S  A HEAL TH TO ALL GOOD LASSIES 
FOR HE'S A JOLLY GOOD FE LLOW 
SHO U L D  OLD ACQUAINTANCE BE FORGOT 
RULE BRITAN NIA 
Full Brass Band (20 parts) 2/­
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 2d each. 
NATIONAL SELECTIONS. 
SONGS OF ENGLAND. 
SONGS OF IRELAND. 
G EMS OF SCOTIA. 
GEMS OF  CAMBRIA, &c. , &c. 
Pull Brass Band, 3/- each .  
Extra parts, Brass or Reed, 3d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
The MARCH BOOK you MUST HAVE. 
HAWKES & SON'S 
No. 4 Book of 1 0  Marches &c., 
O N  NAVA L A I RS. 
PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY. 
L-8 R ITA N N I A  T H E  P R I D E  OF T H E O C E A N ,  
march, introducing " The Englishman," and 
" Red, White and Blue." 
2.-H E A RTS OF O A K, march, introducing " 'l'om 
Bowling." 
3.-T O M  T O U G H,,_ march, introducing " Fare Ye 
Well, My vwn Mary Ann," and " Rocked 
in the Cradle of the Deep." 
4.-A L I F E  O N  T H E O C E A N  W A V E, march (for 
marching past), introducing " The White 
Squall " and " The Sea." 
5.-A L A S S  T H AT L O V E S A S A I L O R, march, 
introducing " Come, come, my jolly Lads ." 
6.-M O N E Y M U S K, double march. 
7.-A D M I R A L'S S A L U T E .  
8.-I N C A WS A N D B A Y  L Y I N G, troop o r  slow 
march, introducing " Farewell," " Adieu, 
Ye Spanish Ladies," and " Poor Jack." 
9.-R U L E  B R I TA N N I A. 
10.-C O D  S A V E  T H E  K I N G . 
For Brass and Reed Bands, Price 6d. net, 
each instrument. 
HA WKES & SON!I 
DENMAN STREET, Piccadil ly Circus, LON DON, w. 
rv1 ANCHESTER & DISTRICT AMATEUR 
, 1 BRASS BAND ASSOCIATION will 
hold the following .. Contests, under the'ir 
Rules :-CHAMPIONSHIP and CLASS C 
CONTESTS, DECEMBER , 1914 ; OPEN CON­
TEST for Boosey Grand Challenge Shield and 
Anderton Cup, FEBRUARY, 1915. Full par­
ticulars will be ready shortly. - Hon. 
Secretary, Mr. H. CLAY'fON, 42, Anne St. ,  
Higher Brnughton, Manchester. 
' D OLGELLY EISTEDDFOD .-A BRASS BAND CONTEST in connection with 
the Annual Eisteddfod will be held on NEw 
YEAR' S DAY; 1915. Test-piece, " (\•mrades 
in Arms " \W. & R . ) .  Full particu lars in 
due course. Secretary-Mr. 0. 0.  ROBERTS, 
Brynbella, Dolgelly. 
K E R N E  B R I D G E  ATH L E T I C 
C L U B  
will hold their 
AN NUAL BAND CONTEST 
- on -
EASTER MONDAY NEXT. 
Test-piece : 
" Sweet English Songs " (W & R . ) .  
First Prize, £12 ; Second Prize, £5. 
MARCH CONTEST : Own Choice, £ 1 .  
Further particulars later. 
Secretary : Mr. J. S. COOPER, Drybrook 
House, B ishops' Wood, Ross-on-Wye. 
T HE ROY.AL NATIONAL EISTED DFOD OF WALES , BANGOR, 1915.-BRASS 
BAND CONTESTS . (1) BRASS BAND COM­
PETITION (Open) . Prizes of £25, £15, £7 and 
£5. Test-piece : Grand Selection " N  abucco " 
(Verdi ) ,  W. & R. (2) BRA S S  BAND COM­
PETITION (limited to Welsh Bands). Prizes of 
£10· and £5. Test-piece : Selection " The 
Martyrs " (Donizetti) , W. & R. (3) BRASS 
BAND QUICKSTEP COMPETITION (Open) . Prize, 
£2 2s. Test-piece : " The Adventurer " (W. 
Seddon), W. & R. Adjudicator, M ajor George 
Miller, M . V . 0 . ,  Mus.Bae. The date of the 
Eisteddfod (postponed owing to the War) has 
not yet been fixed , but the B and Contests will 
probably take place on Saturday, the 7th 
August, or the 4th or llth September, 1915. 
Conditions and all necessary particulars in the 
Official List of Subjects, price 7d. post free, 
from the General Secretary, T. R. ROBERTS, 
Breeze Hill, Colwyn B ay.  
I I  N U M B E R E D  A N D  P E RFORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PT S  AT 
B A N D CO N T E ST S .  
�·Ji i18 fJlt:I ;!D *1 
ALL K I N DS OF P R I N T I N G  FOR 
B A N D S  A N D B A N D C O N T E STS. 
PRICE L I ST POST FREE.  
-
H A L L  
Estab l i shed 
- 1 8 0 3 . -
T H E  
M A R K  O F  Q U ALI TY. 
C OLWYN BAY NEW YEAR' S DAY EISTEDDFOD and BAND CONTEST, 
1915. Test-piece, " Sons o' the Sea " 
(W . & R.) . Open to all bands.  First prize, 
£10 ; second, (if more than two bands com­
pete) , £4. MARCH Co�TEST : " The Adven­
tunir " (W . & R . ) ,  £1 l s .  Adjudicator, J .  
F .  Slater, Esq . ,  Mus . Bae. For full parti­
culars apply to the Secretary, Mr. R. J. 
DAVIES, Nantlle Villa, Rose Hill, Colwyn . 
(COPYRIGHT.-ALL RIGHTS RESERVED . ) .  
L I V E R PO O L  Q U A RTETl E 
C O N TEST. 
The bandsmen of Liverpool and the district a.re 
indebted ·to Messrs. Rushworth & Dreaper for a 
very pleasant evening on .Saturday, November 14-th, 
when this enterprising firm held their Fifth Annual 
Contest at the Rushworth Hall. That they were 
j ustified in <their decision .to proceed with the 
contest this year as usual, was proved by an entry 
of sixteen quartettes and a record attendance. 
Mr. W;Iliam Halliwell adjudicated, and 
we quite agree with tho opinion he ex­
pressed concerning the improvement in the 
standard of playing generally this year. 
It was perhaps on that account alone that the 
winners this year did not stand out so clearly as 
on some �ormer occasions. '!"here were several 
very pleasing perfonnances left out of the prizes, 
necessarily, and there was room for differences 
of opinion as to the relative merits of some of 1Jhe 
prize winners. '..\fr. H alliwell ,awarded the palm 
to the Skelmersdale Old quarlette, and they 
deserve congl'atulation on having won the Rush­
worth Shield three times consecutively. The 
improvement in the playing of local parties was 
emphasised by the Litherland Band, who were 
placed second for a very g0-0d performance. Of 
the others, we were particularly pleased with the 
Ponketh Tannery quartette, who gave (despite some 
blemishes, which ·Mr. Halliwell duly noted and 
placed to their debit) a performance which was 
delightfully refined and possessed the delicacy of 
touch which should typify quartette playing. 
The contest was admirably stage managed by 
�fr. E. Gilbert, who announced that in recognition 
of the meritorious performance of Skelmersdale 
Old in thrice winning the Shield "..jth the same 
four players, Messrs. Rushworth & Dreaper would 
present to eadh a handsome medal as a memento 
of their achievement--a pleasant surprise, which 
was heartily applauded by the audience. 
Appended are Mr. Halliwell's remarks and 
awal'ds : -
No. 1 P arty (Dingle Temperance, No. 1 .Set ; 
" Sabbath �{orru ") .-First movement--Unce,rta.in 
start ; horn sharp, but improves ; balance is ouf 
though, and some notes a.re left short ; tone at it! 
best not bad, but the playing is very uneven ; 
phrasing is ,a]so only very elementary. Second-Un­
certain, and not a,t all together. Agitate-Fairly 
good up to dose, when it is very loose. This party 
plays timidly, and is capable of better results. 
No. 2 (l1>'lelling ; " The T110ubadour ") .-First 
movement-Balance not bad, but articulation is 
not right ; wrong notes hearo. Second-Not good 
start ; many wrong notes ; trombone not bad on 
the whole, but 'accompaniments are very inferior. 
Third-Accomµaniments as before ; soloists only 
very moderate ; no improvement to end. Fourth­
Agairr wrong notes are introduced ;  finish only 
moderate. 
No. 3 (Litherland Silver ; " Les Huguenots ").­
First movement-Some little uncertainty, and not 
quite in tune at times, but a very great improve­
ment on previous two ; there is ,a tendency to 
hurry, however, which does not improve the effect ; 
eup·honium ca,denza, p;ood on the whole. Second­
Euphonium again good, if a little stiff, 'and! accom­
paniments pl;ty well up to lhim ; repeated strain 
really good blend and expression ; cornet cadenm 
good tone, and nicely played on the whole ; finish 
very well played ; cornet g0-0d in florid passage. 
fSecond prize.) 
No. 4 (Dingle 'l'emperance, No. 2 Set ; " The 
Tt'oubadour ").-First movement-Very uncertain 
start, and very detached in style ; wrong notes 
near the end, and wrong reading last two bars. 
Second-Trombone plays very straight, but with 
good tone ; other trombone not oo good ; many 
wrong notes are played. Third-Soloist very 
elementary, accompaniments also ; n otlung to 
commend. Fourth-\Vrong notes in unison, also 
l ater, balance and tune out. 
No. 5 (Everton Subscription ; " Winter Winds ") . 
-First movement--Loose, and not quite in tune ; 
quality of tone oommendable, !however. ,S�cond>­
Balance and style not good, and there is still some 
looseness ; close much better ; ·a tom po not good ; 
euphonium cadenza fair. Third-An improvement 
in every way, but still looseness is prnvalent. 
Fourth-Smartly played on the whole. This quar­
tette would s how to better advantage i f  better 
precision wa.s aoquired. 
No. 6 (Aigburth, No. 1 .Set ; " Bohemian Girl ") .  
-First movement-Trombone very fair in Tecit. ,  
accompaniments however, >are a little disjointed ; 
trombone and �rnet fair, and! party .produces a 
very fair blend ; tonal quality g0-0d ; tune gets 
out near the end. :Second-Not at all daintily 
played as intended, 'and µarty is very loose ; duo 
cadenza played rather nicely. 'Dhird-Nor, 
together still there are some good! points about 
this qua�·tette which gives the impression of being 
capable of better things. 
No. 7 (Ashton Publi c ; " Tasso's D room ").­
First moYomcnt-Not well balanced, and some un· 
c0rtrunty is in evidence ; cornets pl,ay nicely in 
duct. but the general effect is not good ; then 'an 
improvement takes place u p  to double bar ; after 
others do not care to attemp t .  H owever, we want to 
prove to Y 0 U that ·we are not mere braggarts : We always 
TRY and we A LW A Y S  S U C CEE D, so in your own interests 
send us a TRIAL ORDER, no matter how small it may be, 
1 1 1  Y E A R S 
SA 'IISF AC'l'ION 
We commenced business 
result of giving 1ABSOLUTE 
A G O, and as 
in all matters, 
the 
we 
are to-day what we were at the beginning :-
T H E  P RE=EM IN ENT M U SICAL 
I N  S T RU M  E N T R E P A I RE R S  
OF THE U N ITED KI N GDOM. 
euphonium plays well, but other pa.rts are not 
well ba,lanced ; cornet land euphonium play well 
on the whole, still, blend is not of the best ; eupho­
nium plays c adenza nicely. Second-Not well in 
tune, but fairly gootl on i1he whole ; :muoh out of 
tune at the close. 
No. 8 (Penketh Tannery ; " Go·lden Sands ").­
Fir.st movement--Not closely in tune, but good 
quality of tone, and a very smooth intelligent style ; 
euphonium makes bad miss ; a little looseness 
follows, and intonation fails at close. Sccondr­
Very well played, but not closely in tune, and this 
mars much that is good ; repeated strain good 
except for this defect. Third-Not quite so good, 
evidence of nervousness is quite apparent. which 
may account for defective intonation and slips. 
Fourt ..h-Very good' indeed ; good sty:Je, and execu­
tion very freo o,nd facile. (Third prize.) 
No. 9 ( Aigburth, No. 2 Set ; " .Sanctus," Weber). 
First movement--Not a good start ; tone produc­
tion faulty, with its attendant penalties ; intona­
tion and quality only very moderate. Second­
Cornet plays in a very forced style generally, 
effect not good ; fifteenth bar read wrongly ; matters 
improve a little up to last few bars, which are· not 
well played. Third-S·ame defects in intonation 
and quality ; only moderate finish. 
No. 10 (Birkenhead Borough ; " Golden Sands " ) .  
-First movement-A very fair start, not well i n  
tune, however ; style good ; intonation worst fault. 
Second-Not very good start ; intonation still 
faulty, a.nd looseness is in evidence, ,also uncer­
tainty several times. Third-Horn rather 
spasmodic in style ; euphonium better ; accompani­
ments only moderate. Fourth-Going very nicely ; 
a pity the pa.rty is not closer in tune ; rather 
bo,dly out on final note. 
:No. 11 (Haydock Colliery, No. 1 Set ; " Scotia ") .  
-First movement--'Solo cornet misses in second 
bar, otherwise good ;  tonal quality very fair ; in­
tonation, however, is out occasionally, and second 
cornet misses several times. Second-Not well in 
tnnc in accompaniments ; cornet plays fairly well 
on the whole ; accompaniments, no improvement, 
and cornet seems to tire ; variation played in a 
rather laboured manner, and cornet gets sharp at 
close ; euphouium good in agita.to ; accompaniments 
smart, but 11ot in tune yet ; finish fair only. 
:No. 12 {Haydock Colliery, No. 2 Set ; " Sabbath 
Morn ").-Fi rst movement-Again uncertain start, 
but better at once ; then in bar 9 out of tune ; a 
good >blend of tone is produced, and, a.part from 
lapses in intonation, good ; eup·honium good ; 
movement fairly good on the whole. Second­
Very uncertain, and the movement is not so good 
as la...<>t ;  again slips occur, and the w'hole is 
disappointing after •a promising start. 
No. 13 ( Gossage's, No. 2 iSet ; " Scotia " ) .-First 
movement-Again uncertain at start, ,and not 
closely in tune ; cornet good tono, and pa.rty im­
proves ; duo cadenza, cornets good, also euphonium 
and ·horn. 'Second-Not closely in tune, but oornet 
plays nicely despite slight u ncertainty ; second 
cornet is very fiat in agitalo ; a.t latter part there 
is a grea·t improvement in every wa.y ; variation 
going very well, but loose at the end. Agitato­
Some more uncertainty ; cornet keeps up well. 
A llegro-Very well played, despite more slips. 
(Fourth prize.) 
No. 14 (Tranmere Gleam ; " Mountain Breezes " ) .  
-First movement-The same uncertain start. I can't 
understand it ; balance and blend fair. Un poco 
animato-Fairly well done on tha whole ; !OIW 
notes .for :horn missed. 'Second-Just fair playing, 
marred by uncertainty. Third-T,his movement is 
j ust fair, and p arty is capable of playing hotter it 
seems to me. Fourth-Smartly played on the 
whole, but many notes are missed, and intonation 
is very much out at times. 
No. 15 (Gossage's, No. 1 Set ; " Les Huguenots ") .  
-First movement-A rather good start, good in­
tona-tion and balance, but the tone i s  rather robust 
for quartette in ff. ; in piano passages some taste 
is displayed by the soloists ; pauses at close not in 
tune, and ill balanced ; euphonium cadenza good. 
Second-Euphonium again good ; 'accompaniments 
not very sympathetic, and at bar 9 very much out 
of tune ; repeated strain good ·blend and intona­
tion on the whole ; good soloists ; cornet cadenza 
all right. Piu mosso-N ot "' success ; florid 
passages are confused and indistinct ; a disappoint­
in[\' finish to a performance of good general effect. 
(Fifth in order.) 
No. 16 (1Skelmersdale Old ; " Tasso's Dream ").­
First movement--A good start, duet tastefully 
played by cornets ; horn and euphonium are IJDt 
always together, ·and horn is slightly uncertain ; 
but the movement goes well all the same ; coupled 
with good expression there is a certain cohesiveness 
which is very pleasant to hoar ; euphonium tone 
on the h'ard side in solo ; accompaniments play 
particula1·ly well ; ,all parts can be h ea.rd distinctly, 
y<'t a good balance is m aintaine<l, and all good 
points are consistent ; finish very well done all 
through. (First prize. )  
The contest was a very pleasant one. T h e  playing 
seemed to me better on the average than previous 
years. It may bo that the quartettos being fewer 
in number, and consi;iting of the better cJ,ass whieh 
have been in tho h abit of attending this event, the 
improvement may ha.ve been more imaginary than 
real. No. 1!6 won beoamse there was distinct 
evidence of careful preparation, and a more 
t horough understanding between rbhe various 
players. No. 3 oame short in this· respect, 
although the quartette consisted of pla.yers who 
were quite Vhe equals of No. 16 in executive 
ability. No. 8 g;ave me the best playing of the 
evenin[\'-in patches-and I could not help but feel 
sorry for their lapses. The irritating olips in the 
earlier parts of the performance seemed to 
discourage them. I almost divi.ded, the fourth prize 
between Nos. 13 a.nd 15. " Scotia " is a very 
trying quartette ; peculiar combinations of notes 
occur which make it very diflioult to keep in tune. 
Tho solo cornet has a tr);ing part, whioh the player 
in No. 13 sustained very well. Those considera­
tions, and the faCtt of a less trying quartette played 
by No. 15 berng performed so inconsistently, turned 
the scales in f.a vour oI No. 13. Most of tho other 
parties exhibited good points, and the worst per­
.formanoes were given by obviously immature 
players, who a.re bound to benefit by association 
with better players than themselves. A close study 
of the method of tone production, and a constant 
n.pplioation of that panacea of all musical ills­
praetice-is sure to bring success in due season. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
Adjudicator. 
L I V E R P O O L  D I STRICT. 
Pi'ay excuse m y  non-appearance ·last month. 
'['here was nothing to report, so I took ten ba.rs' 
rest. 
·�fessrs. Rushworth & Dreaper's contest was held 
on Saturday, November 14th, and I am sure it was 
muswally a success. There was an improvement 
all round' in ·the playing. Our locals h ave come 
along splendidly, and it was very pleasing to hear 
the way they tackled the various qnartettes. Un­
doubtedly we have arrived and with plenty of 
intelligent practice and a le�son or two from men 
like �fessr9. Greenwood or Fidler we shall berut 
any of the parties who competed on Saturday. 
. Congra�ul ations to Litherland. They very nearly 
did the trick ; they played really well. 
Birkenhead Borough played very. well, and I am 
sure they must have been next in order of merit. 
Tranmere Gleam did_ not do themselves justice. 
Nervf's µlayed a promment part in rthoir failure. :J1r. Greenwood ihas been re-eng,aged to give the band lessons. 
A;igburth No. 1 Set played very well ; indeed, the1� No. 2 Set arc evidently the younger P.ort1on of the ba.nd. They will come along all right. They have the right idea. 
Dingle Temperance did very well. I havo heard mu.eh worse. playing at these contests. '!'bis was, I believe, their first a.ttempt at cc;intesting, and they are to be congratulated on their performance. 
Everton Subscription played very well indeed. They have made great strides since they played in last year's contest. If they do as well in the next twelve months they will shake some of us up. 
•Melling also played very well ; in fact, there were no poor performances. . 
·I was glad to hear l:Jilr. Halliwe]] congratulate 1:Jfessrs. ,  Rusihworth & Dreaper on their courage in promotmg the contest this yoar, and from the number of people present when the decision was given, I should think it was a financial success. 
I wo!1der if the new Recruiting Band in Liver­pool will be successfu l ?  I think not. I can see some of the professional musicians .after ten or fifteen miles route marching. It would have bee.� much better to :have tried to get a band � amateurs toget�er, but, of course, it would not !have been 'a military band. But it probably would have been 'a very good brn.ss band, and I am sure that one of our leadmg toa.chers would give them rf' hearsals free of charge. 
CHESHIRE BRED. 
����...-���-
C H R I STMAS P LAY I N G .  
Several bands ·have written us asking i f  we think that the usual Clmstma.s rounds should be omitted this yea.r rn. view_ of the grave circumstances of the great war 111. which we are engaged. They doubt t?e appropriateness of celebrating under these circumst":nc_es the .. great Christi,an F estivial, with its b�;ied1ction. of Peace o n  earth ; goodwill to all men. We Vh�nk that every �and', notwithstanding thll app'.lrent irony of the situation, should carry out . uheir usual custom of carolling. The sweet strains . of . old famili11.r hymns will soothe the sorrowmg in m ar:iy 'homes ; the angelic message of peace and goodwill was never more needed t h an at present. So far as our nation is concerned we ha.ve at . least the satisfaction of feeling that we are makmg war to enforce peace wthen all other means had f:ailed to rriain�ajn it, and we hope every band w1:Jl turn out on its usual round playing the usual music. We <hope they will do this even if they foe!. they cannot hope for the usual financial contribution to the band fund'-though probably no band. will be. left much to the bad, except in certain distncts which have suffered heavy financial loss throu?h the war. In these districts the call of duty 1s  even stronger to the bands than elsewhere. ·we trust that no band will give the people cause to say that tho bands whioh never failed to call on them in ·their prosperity. ignored them in their a.dvers1ty. 
Further, we :hope that no ba.n<l will .fail to i;e�em�r tfie widow, the fatherless, a.nd the a.ffiicted :n its d1stnct. VV:hat each band can do, and how it can most effectively do it, can easily be elicited bv a few minutes' discussion in the b androom. There will be thousands this Christmas in sorrow 
and possibly in _want, who were ihappy and pros'. perous _las� Ohnstn.1as. Stretc-h forth a brotherly ha_nd '. 1 f . it can gwe nothing but a sympa,thetic grip, 1t will not be stretched out in v.ain. If it can 
at the same time car_ry some ma;terial succour, so 
much the better. There will be many local forces 
at work in the same clirection, and · if any band 
cannot see a w ay to do something " on its own," it 
·can 'a.t l�ast of er to ihelp in the work of other organ1sat1ons. 
We trust that in every town and •hamlet the 
famili·ar C hristmas strains will be in evidence as 
usual . ,  and we think that the unhappy experiences 
of 1t::h1s yea.r will tend to make tho Chrismtas 
message of greater import to many people tha.n it 
has ever been before. May no band desert the 
people when they most need its sola;ce. 
4 WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1 , 1 9 14. 
M R. C HAR LES WA R D, 
SPENCER' S  STEEL WORKS BAND. 
Mr. Charles Ward was born at ·west Hartlepool 
in 1877, and experienced the misfortune of being 
left an orphan when only 5 years of age. He 
entered the Sailors' Orphanage at Hull when 7 
years old, and commenced his career as a bandsman 
a. year later, practising the cornet under the tuition 
of •Mr. J as. Arnett, a well known cornettist, of 
Hull. At 11 years of age rhe was solo cornet of the 
band, and in tha;t capacity he toured the Midland 
and Eastern Counties repeatedly, appearing at all 
t he watering places on the E ast Coast from Salt­
burn to Lowestoft. and also playing at engagements 
bestowed by many notable personages ; a.mong 
others for King Edward (then Prince of Wales), at 
Sandringham ; the Duke of Newca,stle, at Cl umber ; 
the Duke of Portland, a t  Welbeck ; t he Duke of 
Edinburgh, E arl of Londesborough, &c. 
Young Ward seemed in the wa.y of becoming a 
great cornet player ; his abi1ity on that instrument, 
even as a lad, attracted much attention. ·Mr. Ward 
recalls with much pleasure compliments bestowed 
on him by t'he la.te Sir Arthur :Sullivan, the great 
Sims Reeves, Sir Charles Santley, Dr. Sparks, and 
other famous musicians. In a.ddition to his work 
on the cornet Mr. '\V'ard studied music under the 
late Mr. Fogarte, of Hull, who interested himself 
greatly in tlho young m usician, and gained his 
undying affection and esteem. 
When about 14- years old 1Mr. \Vard's prospects as 
a corrnittist were rather shattered, a " kiss " from 
. a cricket Iba!! causing him the Joss of two of his 
front teeth. 
Returning to West H artlepool on leaving school 
h e  became connected with the Borough Band for � 
couple of seasons, and after that with the then 
famous Operatic Band for four years, during which 
period he gave up the cornet in favour of t he 
baritone. 
thoy have given to tho oause. Every bands.man 
knows how lotih ev·ery band is to p art with good 
and fo.ithf.ul members in ·the ordinary oour.se. In 
this cru;;e we ihave iheard not a word of regret, but 
soo1·es ihave told us how proud they are of the.ir 
bandsmen wiho ihave alliSwered the call o.£ duty. We 
·hope ·that itlhousa;nds more wiU hasten to the ranks, 
for mruny months of arduous ·trnining are neoessary 
to make a British soldier. The British Al'my now 
in bhe field is ithe envy of our Allies a,nd the terror 
of our foes on account of its unrivalled skilJ no 
less than for its unflinching valour. B ritrun does 
not rush iher sons into tho field untrained. To iher 
every ooldier is a man aind a brotJher, to be sent to 
the battlefield only when i horougihly fit and abl e ; 
and every young ma:n who is eligible for service 
should be11>r in mind <bhat for a oontest of this kind 
ihe must needs ·undergo monbh\S of traming before "1e 
can be sent to <l:lhe field. But ihe strikes a blow for 
'his country ;,n .the very act of enlisting, and ihastens 
lbhe day of victory the moment he is oounted 
among the Bri<t:.ish hosts. Om· enemies know tJhat 
wo have .tJie men, but .they never believed that we 
should place in the field a suffici-ency of voluntary 
ooldters. It is up to every young Briton to 
undeceiv<.> them. 
+ + + + 
Oanadians, New Zealanders, a.nd A ust.ralia.ns have 
already arrived in bhcir thousa.nds to fight for t'he 
Empire, and many bandsmen are in .theiT ranks 
also. An Australian bandma·ster, i n  a letter we 
received a week ago, tells u s  that in ia thinly 
populated p art of Western Austmli.a, his band-smen 
a.re mobilised with a force 2,000 strong, r<iady to 
sta.11t for the " old oouniJry " hlle moment iihey cam. 
be transported, and .to lay down their lives for tihe 
Empire if rtihat be iihe sacrifice necessary for its 
freedom and safety. New Zealand letters tell u s  
of many bandsmen wiho rushed for inclusion in the 
first contingent ·to sail, and mwny others under 
training there awaiting transpont. Soores of ·bands 
are badly crippled, m usically ; bnt every writer 
delights in the fact that the bandsmen h ave been 
foremost in rising to tihe Empire's oall. We !hope 
that no fit and eligible Britiah bandsmwn will be 
Jess patriotic than a1i•s heroic comrades from disbaJIJ.t 
l·ands, and the thousands of this fellow ba<Ddsmen at 
home, wiho .a.re training might and main for the 
defence of everything that is dear to freemen. War 
�s a •terrible tJhing, but there are worse iihings tha,n 
WllLr w'.hidh we might suffer, and .frOill wJ:iioh only 
our own efforts cam. save us. One of them would be 
to beoome subject .to the ruthless Prussian mili­
:tarism, which has al ready made oonscripts of 
thousands of mon w;ho a.re not of the German raoe. 
If we would avoid that fate, we must " up iand at 
them " whilst there is yot time. 
+ + + 
tained evenl y ; not two slow beats on two awkward 
g-roups of notes, and two quicker beats on easy 
groups. Take the awkward groups only, and work 
steadily on those until they are thoroughly 
mastered. 'Sevcik, the great violin master, who 
has turned out such wonderfully perfect executants, 
gives his pupil an awkward group of a dozen or 
less notes, and makes the pupil  practise them, 
forward and backward, incessantly until they are 
technically' perfect. But once they are so mastered 
there is  one difficulty fully conquered, and there 
is one lion less in the path. 
+ + + + 
\Vo are glad that sonrn of our readers evnnce a 
desire to voice their views on matters aff·ecting 
the brass band movement. We would welcome 
more of that sort of thing, and we renew our 
invitat10n to our readers to write us concerning 
anything which they w1'8h to bring to the notice 
of their fellow-bandsmen. We know there is no 
lack of ideas, but many men are fearful lest they 
should fail to express themselves clearly and 
correctly. Away with any such fears. Send us 
what you wish to say, and we and <ivery sensible 
reader will appreciate the matter by its substance 
and not by its form. The value of any letter lies 
more in its matter than in its form. W<i 
will publish it quite regardless of whether 
we agree with it or not. We may dis­
agroe--and yet we may be wrong ; good ideas 
emanate from all quarters. We will give an equal 
opportunity to every writer to express his view on 
any subject of interest, and from a diversity of 
opmions we, as well as our readers, can surely 
learn something. The B.B.N. is not run for the 
Editor to expound his opinions. We could well 
fill the vaper ourselves, but it would lose in in­
terest and usefulness if we did. There a.re 
thousands of bandsmen who h ave things to say 
which would be worth knowing, and we cordially 
offer them the hospitality of our columns. 
+ + + + 
We are often told lately that the war has hit 
bands so badly that many will nHver get over it, 
and that in any case it will be yGars oofore banding 
l'Ccovers from the blow, and so on, &c., &c. The 
world never lacked for Jeremiahs, and we suppose 
they are not more numerous in b�nds than in other 
circles. Their view of things is based on narrow 
experience, and is coloured by a habit of always 
looking and even delighting in l-0oking .at the most 
dismal side of events. 
+ 
'l'he success of the quartette contest at the Rush­
worth Hall, L iverpool, appears to indicate that 
many such events have been abandoned unneces­
sarily. \Ve know that in some cases they have 
not been given up owing to fear of financial failure1 but because the promoters Jiave been pre-occupied 
with matters arising through the war. The ex­
penence of a pleasant evening at the above 
contest impels us to ask promoters who usually 
run such an event in the early spring, to consider 
if they cannot run their contest again in 1915, as 
t.sual. There is yet ample time for m11.king 
arrangements, and it would be easy to ascertain 
from the usual competitors whether they can be 
r0!1ed upon for entries. vV e feel sure that 
bandsmen who delight in this form of musical 
In 1897 Mr. Ward migrated to Newburn, joining effort would respond gladly, anrl at once place a 
Spencer's Steel Works .Band. There he was satisfactory entry beyond doubt. \Ve hope some 
elected bandmaster m 1904- and has retained that of th<i quartette loving bands will take some such 
connection, wibh only a nor'ninal break, ever since. step before definitely giving up their usual fixture. 
The many and notable successes of Spencer's Band 1 
Bands have doubtless been badly hit by loss of 
members ; the war has, without doubt, caused a 
cancellation of many band engagements, concerts, 
&c., and the war has certainly reduced the incomes 
of many bands, for the time being. Jeremiah 
sees all  that. and raises bs voice in lamentation 
loud and long. What he d-0es not or will not see 
is that thousands of bands arc recruiting and 
teaching young players, and this great influx of 
youth and enthusiasm will place many bands on a 
better and more active footing than they have been 
for a long time. The war has certainly caused 
some loss of <mgagements, but when war is over 
victory gained, and p ea<>e established, there will b� 
such a rush o f  engagements as bands have never 
yet known. The war has diverted many subscrip­
tions from bands, but the bands have cast their 
bread 11pon the waters, and it will come back to 
them ma.ny times incrGasod. They have gone out 
parading, recruiting, collecting and these good 
acts will not be forgotten when 'the subscribers are 
called upon in happier times. Cheer up, Jeremiah ; 
band prospects are very rosy, everything considered. 
In hundreds of cases the set-back of 1914 has served 
to stiffen the muscles and harden the resolution of 
bands which had become apathetic because of too 
easy times. " What ?  Break up the ban d ?  I don't 
think. " And straightway they get up a crowd of 
young-sters, who will make things hum by and bye. 
since t hat date are well known, and in themselves + + + + 
form the best testimonial to Yrr. Ward's abilities 
as ,a teacher. 
Mr. Ward is a learner as well as a teacher all 
the time. He has had the advantage of having 
been assiste<l by such notable teachers a,s M r. A .  
Owen, M r. J. G ladney, Mr. W .  Heap, Mr. T. 
Valentine, :\fr. W. Rimmer, •Mr. R. Rimmer, Mr. 
A. Gra.y, •and Mr. W. Halliwell, ·all -0f whom h e  
esteems higihly, and from each of whom he h as 
garnered sound and practical instruction. Learn 
and live, and live to learn is 'Mr. Ward's axiom, 
which may explain his success largely. 
In addition to his work with Spencer's Band, .Mr. 
Ward has done much contest preparation for othel' 
bands--Consett Ironworks, Throckley Colliery, 
Hexha.m C . E . T.S. ,  Cowpen Colliery, and Wallsend 
Colliery-attending 24- contests with them . and 
winning 17 first prizes, 9 seconds, 4- thirds, and 5 
fourths, only once coming away unrewarded. Mr. 
Ward often urges h is bands to listen to every 
opposing band, •asserting that not even the youngest 
band . fails to convey a lesson to him. 
Mr. Ward has been latterly muoh in demand for 
adjudicating, filling 30 such engagements at 
contests all over the Kingdom. 
A conversation with Mr. Ward on m atters 
musical at once discloses an enthusiast and a well­
informed musician. Mr. \Vard thinks that the best 
individual talent is found i n  Lancashire and York-
. shire and (to a lesser degree) in Durham ; that the 
best organising talent is found in .Scotland ; but 
that for collective executive perfection the huge 
bands of our Belgian ·&llies stand supreme, and that 
these bands are as groat a revel ation of musical 
abilities as is  the recent display -0f martial capacity 
IDA.de by that gallant l ittle nation. 
Mr. Ward loves music, and gives it a]] the time 
he oan spare from the claims of other social move­
ments in which he is interested. Long may h e  
remain to serve t.he cause. There i s  much need of 
more such men as he--men who combine knowledge 
with enthusiasm, experience, and the charity which 
speaketh no evil of any m an. ADMIRER. 
W R TG H T  & RODN if'f-l 
lSrass 1Sanh 1Rews, 
DECEMBER, 1914. 
A CC I D E N T A L  NOTES. 
Onoo more w e  wish our readers and a.I! bandsmen 
the good old wish-" A Happy Christmas and a 
Prosperous New Y oar. " We are approaching the 
great festival, which was founded on a basis of 
peace and goodwill, under circumstances un­
paralleled in the history of the world. But let us 
not be downhearted. Vv e will win t hrough to 
'Peace and freedom-perhaps sooner than now 
appears likely. So let us pass around the greeting 
" A  Happy Christmas and a Bright New Year to 
you. 1 1  
+ + + 
As Christmas-tide comes just before our January 
issue will be prepared for the pre.ss, we shall be 
cxtrcmoly obliged if  our district and other oorre­
spondents will kindly let us have their contributions 
not later than December 20th. We thank them in 
anticipation of their usual consideration. 
+ + + + 
Our oounilry still needs men, and places iher trust 
not only in tfhe valour of iher sons, but also in hlleir 
willing service. &i for they 'have not failed to 
answer iher call, and we have confidence that the 
new appeal ·for more and still more men, ihowever 
often repeated, wiH bring the flower of our yourtili 
to the oolours, resolved to win the fi.ght for 
immunity from invasion, and for l iberty to all 
the n.ations. 
+ + + 
Bandsmen !have bee<n second to none in offering 
tmemselves in defenoe of their ooun"try. We ex­
pected no l ess, and we .are proud to hear daily from 
hands all over .the Kingdom of the many fine men 
" What about contesting in 1915 ? " we have 
been asked frequently during the last few w<ieks. 
It i s  ihard to express an opinion as to its prospects. 
'Much may happen oofore then, but one can hardly 
dare to prophesy. If bhere should be a g eneral 
cancellation of contesting in 1915, it will be a severe 
blow to the proficiency of amateur bands. There 
is no den7ing the fact that contesting sets a standa.rd o excellence, not only to the actual con­
testants, but also to othe�· bands in every contesting 
centre. And as cont<lstrng set.s a standard, only 
contesting can maintain it. \Vhen a band ceases 
to contest, it invariably depreciates, and very often 
P.evcr again acquires the degree of enthusiasm and 
musical ambit.ion which inspires 11. band to contest. 
We could point out dozens of bands in d ifferent 
parts of the country to prove tho certainty of 
depreciati-0n when a band ceases to contest. It 
would be well for contesting bands whioh 
appreciate the value of contesting, bands which 
realise what they owe to their contesting efforts, 
to do something in good time to encourage the 
promoters of annual events to proceed with their 
fixture in 1915. It would be a small thing for 
bands which usually attend the various contests to 
write the promoters expressing a hope that the 
fixture will be continued, and assuring them that 
the entry -0f their bands can be relied on. 
+ + + + 
And we know there · are bands which could helP. 
the movement by promoting a contest in 1915, 1f 
only to tide over an uncertain year. We need not 
particularise but we may cite the case of St. Hilda, 
who last y�ar promoted and carried out a most 
successful contest, doing much musical good to a 
score of neighbouring bands, and. also profiting 
fina.noially we believe. There are several other 
first-class bands who could do likewise, and we 
trust some of them will help to keep the contesting 
ball rolling in 1915, and lend a lifting hand to less 
proficient bands. It is very easy to ascertain from 
neighbouring ba.nds if they would <take advantage 
of such a contest promoted in their interest. 
+ + + + 
H is nnsafe to generalise from ·a few instances. 
Jeremiah knows one band which has lost half a 
dozen men and has not !net for practice since. It 
is the only band h e  happens to know, and, ergo, 
all bands are dead and gone. '\Ve receive lettel'S 
from hundreds of ba.nds every day, and these come 
from every part of t.he Kingdom. They indioate 
unmistakably that the bands are not going under. 
For the moment thousands of bands are incon­
venienced, but it is not in the British nature to 
cry " Enm1g·h " at every little difficulty. British 
blllds are full of the B ritish grimness which only 
sets its teeth in such a case and determines to pu1I 
through. Not only are existing bands hanging 
grimly together and £Hing up the gaps, the 
occasion and the need has caused the resurrection 
of bands in oome places, bands which .had died from 
lack of work and interest. E ven new bands are 
being formed in many places, and we feel convinced 
that the first few years after the restoration of p eace 
will be the busiest years bands h ave ever known in 
this country. Trade will be good, celebrations and 
demonstrations will be innumerable, and the bands 
will enter on their work with a l arge proportion of 
young and energetic members. Cease lamenta­
tions, Jeremiah, and get ready for the good time 
coming. 
... .... .. ... 
For a player or a band to be niggardly in 
acquiring fresh music is a very bad policy. This 
mg,y appear an interested contention, but even 
though our motives m ay be misconstrued' we urge 
the point. Assuming that the repertoire of a 
player or a band be good and extensive, one cannot 
take the same interest in it as in fresh matter. 
One may read a good book many times, and one 
may play good music many times, but if one be 
limited to perpetual use of the same books or the 
same music t.he interest is  bound to become 
lessened. There comes a time when one can no 
longer disc-0ver any new th-0ught or any · fresh 
bPauty, and the supreme pleasure -0f expectation 
Young . bandsm�n all over the country have now and discovery is lost. Thora is staleness in every 
opportumties Vl'.h10h, �ut for the war1 might have ,l ine ; even the beauties once enj�yed pall _ upon onr. ooen very long m commg. 'W_e .str?ng1y :ecommend 1 Get fresh music. and lots of 1t. Music 1s very 
bandmasters to cast resp_ons1b1ht1".s qmckly u�n chea.p, and very little money covers a lot of it. 
their young. players. It is surpr1smg how rapidly Every new p!6co placed before . a band awak.ens sc;me lads will progress when they �re pl8:ced under new interest, ·arouses expectat10ns, and excites 
bi_g tasks. Many a lad now playin� thir� cornet at.tention. Every piece may not wear for_ years, 
y;11! play first . well by the summer if he is. thrust but every new piece will for a time have .an mterest mto the . position and encouraged to do his oost. of freshness which is Jacking in the old pieces. And 
For. a time he may be clu;nsy and. crude as a when the new pieces get stale and interest in them 
soloist ; but a .  few mont.hs toleration a,i;id on- languishes, get some m-0re new ones. Perpetual 
couragement will . ma.k� a vast d1fl'orenco m any playing of the same old pieCC'S, no matter how go?d 
lad who has musical gifts. vye have known such they be, is distasteful to both players and public. 
cases, and h ave seen that .poh�y produce first-class Take a lesson from the picture theatres. Who 
results. '\� e ::lo not saY: it will surceP.d in every would go to see the same pictures week after wee�? 
case ; but it is good policy to test the youngsters. M uch of their attraction is due to frequent changes 
Very often � lad who .has. not be1>n a vory . str1kmg of programme. Alway·s something new ; perhaps 
suc:cess �n his second or third cornet part, will shape not better than, the old, bi�t new. 
qmte d ifferently on a m elody part. Melody 
may be his strong point, and when ambition is 
arorused boys ofoon disclose unsuspectcd talenrbs. :µ 
a solo place is left vacant, the sooner an effort is 
made to fill it  the better ; and it is far better to 
try <to fill it with one of the band's own youngsters 
than to amble along with a vacant corner, -0n the 
offchanco of a player turning up for it from 
elsewhere. 
.. .. 
" Tongue and fingers not together " . is a com­
plaint very frequently heard, and quite as fre­
quently true. The tendency to hurry a . passage of 
semiquavers is a very common one to imperfectly 
disciplined playors-n-0 t only brass mstrument 
players, but players on any other insLruments which 
are easily fingered. It is necessary to g�ve 
constant attention to this tendency to hurry qmck 
passages,' and to cultivate deliberation and perfect 
co--0perati-0n of tongue and fingers. The tenden�y 
of such players on brass instruments is to play r11>p1d 
passages und':1ly staccato and pecking. . It is 
generally desirable to play even semiquavers 
broadly (comparatively) and smoothly. Players 
inclined to this fault of hurrying would soon 
correct themselves if they strove to play broadly 
and delibera.tely measured. Any rnpid passage 
which does not come out freely and steadily should 
be practised slowly, and the pace be accelerated 
gradually. And always the pace should be main-
+ + + + 
A corresp<'lndent suggests to us (and he is by no 
means the first to do so) that band contest com­
mittees make a mistake when they clamour for or 
accept .a very large entry. His contention is  that 
the public fight shy of a c�nwst which may last 
five or six hours, much of wh10h time may be taken 
11p by bands which are quiLe outcla ssed, and serve 
only to lengthen the contPst and weary the people ; 
and he contends that a dozen well matched bands 
is sufficient for a.ny contest, a.nd that promoters 
would benefit by seeking for that number-in fact, 
issuing invitations to bands whioh they thmk 
w6uld m alce an even ·and close contest. Further, hP 
thinks the public would be more likely to come if 
they were told that the contest starts at 3 �nd 
finishes at 6, as they. :would 1be assu�e� of hearmg 
the whole thing, decision and all, w1thm a . reM}on­
able time. The point is well worth cons1dermg. 
Cont-ert promoters h ave found it necessary to assure 
the public in a similar way. They say " carriages 
at 10," and get many b? .a.ttend who wo.uld �ot 
come if there was a poss1b1hty of the affair bemg 
dragged out to a wearisome length. Twelve bands, 
the giving of the decision, and a complunentary 
piece, wouad certainly make a good afternoon'.s 
entertainment and permit the people to enJoy 1t 
without much upsetting of the usual mealtimes,. a 
thing many people will not do for any entertam­
ment. 
P E RS O N A LS .  
Mr. JAM E S  FOLEY, referring to a letter in 
our last issue, says that it is not the practioe in 
Manchester for the Chief Constable to grant 
p0rmits for band parades, &c., but that all applica­
tions must be made to the Watch Committee, 
which alone grants permissions. This information 
ma.y prove useful to some bands in the Manchester 
district. 
+ + + + 
:Mr. J E SSE MANLEY says : -" Thanks for 
prompt dispatch of music ; I cannot tell you how 
delighted the men are with the excellent new issue 
of the Journal. " The Last Post " is beautiful, 
and the number I like best among many Gther good 
items. Every bandmaster should score and study 
this piece ; and I would aJso recommend the same 
course to every student. As a composition it i s  
highly educative, a n d  i s  a s  beautiful in performance 
as it is interesting in structure." 
+ .. ... 
M r. H E RBERT SCOTT proved as popular a 
soloist at Southport during t he season as any of the 
many noted instrumentalists who h ave sought the 
benefit of a summer with Mr. Rimmer's famous 
band. Mr. Scott, in a recent Jotter to us, says :-" I 
enjoyed the season with the Southport Corporation 
Band ; it was very interesting, the music being so 
greatly varied. Hope you are all well. Herewith 
is a renewal of my aunual subscription for the good 
old B.B.N." 
.. .. .. ... 
" Mr. ARTHUR LAYCOCK writes : -" The 
Brass Band Primer suits the needs of my boys' band 
well. It is well devised, and I am supplementing it 
with some blackboard lessons on scales and the 
rudiments of music. I think a few weeks of such 
work wihl make th<im better fitted to benefit by the 
Primer, and to get over the exorcises therein. " 
You are right, Mr. Laycock, and we congratulate 
the lads on being in the haJlds of a teaclwr. 
+ + + .. 
Mr. E DWIN FIRTH, of Foden's, and " West­
ward Ho " fame, says-" Herewith is renewal of 
my subscription for the B . B  N.,  which I consider 
a valuable educator. If that were possible, it seems 
to improve all the time ; at least it lives up to the 
motto of " Business as usual," losing nothing in 
size or quality. Any handsman who can't le�rn 
things from the good old B . B.N. has somethmg 
wrong with him." 
• .. .. + 
MT. A. GRAY writes---" ' Roberbo ' js noble 
music, and a well arranged selection ; j ust the sort 
that made bands like Besses or D ike." Mr. Gray 
has had a busy summer ; the only grievance we 
have is that •he has not been more available for 
brass band work. Mr. Gray i s  an adept at 
arranging and preparing band programmes, and a 
few lessons from him during the winter would bo a 
good investment for bands which are hoping for 
p ark engagements next year. 
+ + + ... 
M r. J. PARKINSON, of Kirkby Stephen, 
writes us a letter which was never intended for 
publication. But hoping that the force of a good 
example will be extended thereby, we take the 
liberty of quoting the following from it : -" Kindly 
send me a complete set of the Brass B and Primer. 
I have been hard hit by the war ; ten of my players 
have gone to the front or on foreign service. I 
thought of giving up, as I have reached my oath 
birthday to-day, but your Accidental Notes in 
October B . B.N. spurred me on again. I sent out 
a circular asking for recruii;s (boys of 14- preferred) , 
and I have had a splendid response. So let me 
have the Primer, and also a specimen sheet. If I 
can't go in for the Journal . I like to see what ot.hn 
people are enjoying." We lift om hat to Mr. 
Parkinson. It is such men who .have made and are 
making 'brass bands. 
+ + + + 
A nother gentleman whom we honour _and salute. 
is Mr. W. BELL, conductor of Corbridge Band, 
who keeps the flag flying whilst only a few planks 
of his good ship remains. " The Flag which never 
oomes down " owes its glory to men of this stamp. 
Says Mr. Bell-" Send me the following parts of 
" --, "  one solo cornet, one horn, one <iuphonium. 
I am left with three players, all the rest have gone 
to the front." Oh, ye faint-hearted bandmasters 
who bemoan a few losses, be inspired by such 
examples, and fly the good old band flag whilst 
there is a plank on which to float it. 
+ + + + 
Mr. ALBERT LAWTON has had a busy year, 
being muoh in demand for j udging (many 
important events being entrusted to him for 
dP.cision), and also for teaching. The man who can 
win J?rizes, na,turally command.s respe?� when 
awarding them. Mr. Lawton writes us-- Thanks 
for sample-sheet. Everything looks good, and 
every piece is within the reach of ordinary bands. 
I hope to have the p leasure of working up my bands 
on all of them before long." 
+ + + + 
Mr. D AVID ·wTLLlAMS, the successful West 
Wales teacher, who has for some years had charge 
of bath the Tycroes and Penygroes bands, tells us 
that 'he hao now removed to Penygroes, and will 
give tha.t band his chief attention. Mr. Williams 
has done good service in his district, and for m any 
bands. He is a level-headed teacher who makes 
the most of wloatever material he finds ·to his hand. 
and by pursuing that policy lhe has develo-ped 
scores of locail players in the various bands which 
h ave been under his tuition 
• .. .. + 
Mr. J. .S'l'UBBJNGS, widely known as the 
advance mana aer of Bessos' concert tours, says-" I 
am doing my "'best to keor the flag fl:ying, in . the 
ma.nner whioh my knowledge and expenence gamed 
in earlier days makes me most helpful. 1 am at 
the Royal Gunpowder Factory, making every day 
some hot bars of British music for the Germans. 
This groot Wail' caused a l.oss af many ihundreds .f 
pounds rto Besses durrng its .first few weeks, as so 
many ongagements were cancelled, and, of OOLlne, 
bookina new engagements, such engagem ents as 
would �uit a great band like Besses, was out of the 
question. But I think Mr. Bogle will manage to 
hold the grand old band together ; the bandsmen 
of Britain will be grateful if he does, for they 
now they are hardly likely to ever hea;r anotiher band 
l ike Besses and would be smry to have it vanish 
i iito the t�ilig·ht of memory. I fear n;iany good 
bands have lost members, but hope all will be back 
i11 their old places after our victory is won and 
peace restored. Please note my new address for 
the B.B.N. I can' t let that go astray, anyhow. " 
.. . "' .. 
M r. TOYI: VALENTINE and the gallant 3rd 
Monmout.hshire Regiment would prefer to go to 
Flanders ; but it sooms as if they are for another 
foreign station for Mr. Valentme has been sent 
down homr to"  bring up the band instruments to 
tho regiment which has been training at North­
ampton. M'r. Valentine writes : " So far as we 
know wo sail on the 23r<l November, and I am 
down here fetching the band instruments and 
music. But, w01·se luck, I am short of several 
players, and have vacancies for three cornets, three 
trombones, s-010 baritone, and solo euphonium. I f  
any qualified( players would like t o  serve their 
country with this fine regiment (probably in India) 
a3 bandsmen I should be very pleased to have 
players as above, but -0nly good players and good 
steady men are required. We shall have plenty 
-0£ playing and plenty of good music, and any good 
young players would find themselves much 
advanced when they came back and fit to go into 
any band. As you know the 3rd Mon. is a. first­
class contestinl'.{ band. The eighteen men I h ave 
" re first-rate, but unfortunately several men have 
been lost to us for various reasons. I could arrange 
for anv good men to follow us out, and I hope to 
hear from such.-Address : T. Valentine, Band­
master. 3rd Monmouthshire Regiment. Any letter 
so addressed will reach me. The post office will 
know where to catch the regiment on its voyage. 
Send my B . B.N. addressed in same way." 
I Mr. ARTHUR FALKNER, whose interesting 
leGter ·appeai'S in �rno1Jher column, is principal trom­
bone of Lhe Quecu's  lial! Orohost1 a, a position to 
whidh he graduated from tlie brass band. He was 
a Kettering man, and at one time well known to 
ooutestors as o lo :trombone of tihe Kootering Town 
Iland. Mr. Falkner has written us before on the 
same subj ect, and !his knowledge and wide experi­
ence oomman<ls ·respectful attention. We are very 
pleased to see a m11>n like Mr. Falkner still interested 
in ills first love. It is probably 15 years sinoe he 
became an orohestral player entirely, but we know 
he rhas kept :himseli in touoh with brass baind 
matters all the ·tirrne. 
+ .. .. + 
We much regret oo hear of the death of :Mr. G EO. 
KELSALL, of Manchester, who was known to 
many of our readers tihrough his long connection 
with bhe Belle  Vue Gardens. Mr. Kolsall was at 
one time solo oornot and conductor of bhe Belle 
Vue Band, but lhad retired £.roan >that position for a 
long time past. He was also for many yea;rs oolo 
oornet to Sir Oharles H11>l!e's orchestra. Mr. 
Kelsall was of a g entle and unassuming disposition, 
and m uoh esteemed .by all who !had the pleasure of 
knowing him. He died on November 15th, at the 
advance<l age of 75. Being a musician h e  was 
naturally specially interested in the Belle Vue Band 
Contests, and many old stagers will miss !his kind! v 
greeting :there, for 'he always made a point of 
looking :up 'his old aoq uaintanoes on contest day. 
+ .. + .. 
Another notable Ma.nohestcr musician ha,s passed 
away on November 15th, viz. ,  Mr. T. H. GAGGS, 
conductor at the Palace '.Dheraitre for many yoai'S. 
He wias ia son of Mr. Olivl')r Gaggs, llhe vetenm 
music�an whose occasional contributions to our 
oolumns have been very interesting, and many yea.re 
"'go a prominent orohesllr.a.l conductor and a well­
known contest j udge. Like his fo:vher, Mr. 'I'. H. 
Gaggs was a conductor of exceptional ability, and 
a universal favourite in tlhe profession. He was 
onlr: in his 49bh year, rand m uch sympathy, in wihioh 
we Join, ihas been tendered rto !his father in his oore 
bereavement. 
+ + + ... 
Mir. DA YID JOHN, conductor of the Burry Port 
Ban<l, tells us that Jie could .Ua.ke up ono other hand 
in t he distriot, i f  it be a band which means 
business, and is willing to work for it. '!'here aro 
eertainly bands in . tihE; near neigihboutli.ood which Mr. John could hft mto prommence in a short 
time. He is himself a first-class performer a good 
musician, iand .a higihly capable teacher, a; ihe ihas orften proved m the contest field. No doubt his 
experience as a ohoral conductor has proved bene­
ficial to ihim as a bamd •teadher. He "1as been no 
l ess successful in vooal circles. conducting a choir 
wihich regularly performs oomplete works. By the 
way, the srume ohoi·r �-as conducted by his fauher 
soi;rie forty or. more years ago, under whom it gamed a considerable reputation as a successful 
eontesting choir. 
H U D D E RS FI E L D  N OTES. 
There is not a great amount of' news stirring at th� p rese:it moment. At ordin11>ry times it is the qmet p eriod, but under its present conditions it is even quieter. Many bands are hit through the war ; . some through loss of men ; others finanoially and m divers wavs. 
Work about he�e is more than plentiful and takes up all spare time, so that rehearsals, when held. are not as fruitful a� at other times. By that I 
mean there 1s not tne same amount of progress, 
because there 1s JJOt the same home pract10e. But, at the same time, we w ho are left at home ought to be t hankful indeed that things are even aa they are, and not worse, and including M r. George at that. 
I am pleased to report that the effort of the ·:M·arsden 'Band with their solo and quartette con­
test was a great success. An entry of 43 soloists 
and 16 sets of quartettes is splendid at this time and is .a proof th�t if bodies will arrange contest� they will get entries. I was sorry the committee 
had to change the place and hold the contest in the 
new schools instead of the Mechanics' Hall as at first advertised. The acoustic properties of the 
former are not as suitable for ·an affair of 1fuis sort as the latter, but they ·had no opt.ion. I must 
say that .the . playing did not readh l�t year's standard m either class, but I think I have ex­plained the cause of this--no time for rehearsals. Mr. H. Abrahams, of Dike, was easily first among 
the. 89loists, as were Shaw in the quartette. It was pitiable s'? much good playing lhad to go un­rewarded m the solo class. As a quartette S·haw 
stood •alone. T feel sorry for G awthorpe and G reenfield as being two better .amongst a poorer 
class t han ·Shaw. 
I should like to say 'how dissatisfied I was not 
to see more locals there, both soloists and quar­
tettes. Last year they supported well but th18 tlffie only two parties entered L inthwaite and Honley, and Linthwai•te for so�e reason did not atton<l. Amongst ihe soloists rJie locals could be uounted on one hand, I bhmk. I am sorry for this. Had they attended the a.ffrur at all, it would have 
been more encouragemen� to the promoters. 
Neverthel.ess I think they will come out right side 
up. 
Slruthwaite :have had their general meeting, and 
firnshed with •a balance of £30 i n  'hand. Oh I how '?any bands would like to be i n  that happy pos1-
t10n I They have had a t1u.nover of nearly £400, and have paid' £60 for tuit10n, so the committee have not stmted ·the men m this respect. They 
have had weak corners t!his year, but I think we can lo�k to them strengthenrng these before the 
contestrng season comes round again. They have 
got the Journal, and the rehearsals are better 
attended m consequence. TJ:i.ey had a parade on 
a recent Saturday for the Relief Fund, and realised £6 by their efforts. Good. 
Scapegoat •Ifill, like thci r neighbours, have done their little. bit towards the relief funds by giving a concert rn the Golcar Pwture Palace, with good res111ts. I h('ar that their bandmaster M r  W·hitwa1n, who h a s  held t h e  position for � larg� number of years" 'has retired, and taken up a pos1t10n as a P.laymg member. 1 a m  at a loss to <iccount for this, as ! am cei·ta.m he is the rbest m>tn they have had smce I have known the band and �hat is longer than I care to think of. I tru s t  that something will be done t o  reinstate him i n  his former position, that the cause of his re.s1gnation w1Jl b!" removed, and that all w1ll go well with them m the future. 
Lindley have also had their general meeting. I cannoL get results, but I hear they h ave a fu l l  band, and can trust them t o  d o  their best t o  further the musical part of the band. 
, 
Lin�hwaite gave a concert in tJhe Picture P alace a. l\f1lnshndge on the 15th November a,nd handed £9 to the Local Relief Fund. I hear they brought 
�?e hous,e d<?w1;, by their rendermg of the piece Soldier s Life, and had to repeat it. I saw a programme, and was pleased to note that they lha.d a full synopsis of the movements thereon which must. have a�<led interest to the audience. ' This is a P.omt that is greatly neglected by brass bands in their concert work. The drums and other effects must, also h!l-ve added greatly to the succe.ss of the band s playrng. I am informed that they have strengt:hened one -0r two places, and have at the p�esent moment a much better band than ever and will be ready when the time comes to show 'what tht;Y can do-that is, if all goes forwaro. They are enJoymg the new music, having got the one a.nd only Journal for progress. 
. I he.ar that Honley are contemplating a c h ange m ��ei r professional, rbut who is likely to fill the position I am not able to say yet. Perhaips next month I m ay be better informed. Their quartette party did not do themselves j ustice at ·Marsden. 
Of Hepworth, Hinoh.cliffe Mills, Meltham :.yr; 1 1 °  Alm<:mdhury. Huddersfield Fire Brigade, I have nothing new to report. 
I hear that Holme have 
liWe differences, and Mr. 
master and soprano, 1s 
accustom<:d place. 
smoothed over their 
Clough, their brund­
once again in his 
WEAVER. 
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P RACT I C E  AN D P R O G R ESS I a ool l n of au an.) mo e i han a column o' \\ atcr tbhot t enclosm,, ii  m so 11dl ng Ifonce the brass l'l I d t j t t l most v t ubes call cl a cornut or a r cuphomurn the purpose a.1ers w 10 o prac ise a 0 a 1011 0 am of the tubes 1s  to c catc an a11 colu 1 n Dh<3 t1 bes too ml e h  nehncd to keep on playlllg the 1 h ng" �h , L tl 0 an oolumn off fio 11 the outer au except thuv c a n  do and if ihey play set exerc scs to chng a t  eaoh end Icll them tl a n  an coln m n  of a lo lhe easv lwys-thc key" VI rich do not entail certa111 length 111 .,. , e a c01 tarn <;ot nd and an awk\\ a1d finger ng Of cot rse " 0  all I now the all colimn of certa n'\h apP s and tlucl ncss '<\ Jll o-n o a" k" aICl fingermgs are such as pas<mg rapJ 1 1Y cc tarn cliff01 cnt qualines of sound l'lhat cxpl�rns O\ er D ]: flat l!� at t h e  bottom of the st df " h:i cornets Jrnrns cup] on uu &c d11Te1 m 
<\. flat B flat 01 A sharp and B I gher � J- rn te h th ey a c o f cl1ffcrc1 lei gths Explam that passages " hich entail h[t ng one fingei and de tl 01  arc cui led up rnto cltfl ci cnt shapes only for 
pre smg another s1mu ltancou0l:i 'J'hcop arc tl 0 cun emcnc�-an el phornu 1 tube 1thout the al o 
thmgs " h1ch roall:i should b e  p ract1secl rngutarly slides s d a 111 0 on fo1 mne feet long and the 
thek 1s no chffic iltv n an:i othe1 nngcrmg r he nc�cl fot em! no-0 it up is  ob' ious Beoa 1so the 
plaH'I 110 desires to impro• e h s f'X<'<'11t1on should sl apt: and t lucl�ness of tl c a i ooln nn cl ete mine 
confine lus machce largely to t he r11fficulties-take the q al ty al the. o,o ncl the mil <' ai0 able t o  
the lo H'l octa• e of th e scale of A flat and woil 1 111 8 cornets and fl 1gels cl Jl 0  0n m Hncc uho gh 
at it  until he can plav t " ith 1 ap1d1tJ clouness sa111 c 111 pitol sa 1 c , I h 1-cnoi trombones bau 
and ei e1 e -up and ck> "n both cliatomc aud ohro tm e and c ipl 011 1  ms-they arc all same length 
mat c Ial e shak<'s on F G flat A sharp B and t heiefo " onm<' pitch b 1t t h e  an columns are 
D E flat and w01l at  t h em until ho has  a perfect made cltf'feient rn shape and tl tcl ness so .as to gn e 
and close ohal <' Ii ute a group of semiquavers- diflcrcnt qL alitics of tone lt ill be e 1dent that 
B ;\_ <harp G shnp ;\_ sl arp repeatrng ad tlie shape d Lhe au c-olu 111  m s  de tllC' tube 1s made 
mfirntum until t he' come out perfect to a rapid !Sible "'" il e re by the •ha.pu of the t1 be l tah 
pac.e TI a player gives a few rnrn utes e• ery day fiamos and encloseo 1t J U  St as the liq id r n  a bottle 
to sunh rh rng" the' will perfect his finge11ng shapes itself to the f01 m of the bottle 
oottPI tha anytlung else Theu for hp trarnrng 'Il ('11 co ll CS the fact that oOl ncl JS cat  sed bv the 
he sho ild take' the Hpc,,,, o exercises 111 the Com , bratwn of that an col i nn TllP v b at10 JS 
plctc :\I cthocl and gno them l 1 ttlc time e• e1 Y 00 1111 , n catcc l to t11e an col 1 nn h3 tl c lips ' h wh 
day al" a>s to a iegL la1 tempo which he will b at< 0 ,  e the montihp ere and they 1ccc1 e 
accclcrat a> I s l ps gm i power and ma,ten W e 11ot1on f1-om a st DI r o' 1 ho tongue J 1st hl c a bell  
wo ild not ba 1 a I ttle playrng of fa, ounte tunes 1Pf'r1 <'S Hbrahon frorn the blo o 1ts clappc1 
but p radice fol p1og1ess m 1•t be practice o n  cl ffi 'I hc a 1 HbJ ttos i o  l cl ho f1 u 1 the n outhp1ece 
culties a1 d not on th ngs wl11ch are easy and already to tire bell 1tl rnconcc abl e 1ap1d1t3 and vhc 
mastered pitch of a sot ncl is detc1 m nod by such rapid ty 
�ho has not hca1d the player "ho is  alwavs t ul a slu m bi e , ibr 1t ons tho lo ei the sowncl and 
rnter al< 11 the banclroom showmg off h i s  techn qm 10e ersa Sc1cnt1sts can count the ' tbrauono up 
by shpomg o' er a scale hkc greas<'d l 1 ghtnmg ? to tho 1sancls a second but bhat <lacs not enter rnto 
Be sure that man i, pretty " ell  alwa5 s n tbr kev :1 our p u posc at the present suage 
o• F or C 01 G Try him m D flat anrl he JS mien explmn tihat an a ool i 111 of a gn en 
stumped r ght rn av And h� rnvauabh slur" length Pnclose<l 11  a tnbC' d 1eh " c  call a cornet 
e' er.vthmg he can gPt on faster that "ay 1 1d sa:i " II g ' P  not onl:i a cNtam sound as its root er 
velocity i s  C\ C'1yth ng to him Vclocit5 the lo >cst sound b t " JI !  1 1°0 gn e cert un }11,,het 
ah l t:i to play to a <J.ll cl temno JS w01th acquir oo m<ls In tl10 case of ube co1 net its n01mal au 
m g  but 1 o be " a  th an5 tl mg it mti,t be av111Jablu colun n (tl <Lt 1 s  tl e Ieng bh of Lhc t be w1tho i t  any 
111 all I c\ s sl des) gi eo (C) C G C E G (B flat} C and m�ny 
T I  e same pm e plc shoL Id he appl eel to a1 ticula Uughc1 noteos , J110h a1e cliffic 1lt to lfe and not m uch 
t10n 'Yiany players h �v e an 11 elH aL10n Lo sh r all use ll!ncl thereioJc can bC' ignor ed L1l e" 1s0 tl o 
theu rap d passages 1f the noLes rnn 111 a scale fonn (C) oallecl the root 01 pedal note s 1gnmNl Joi the 
-that 1 ,  �ome cl1,.,ton caJly That s the easiest same reason and the (B flal ) is barred hccaucc it 
way to them bccat so it JS t he wav they have is got better anothcc1 \U V  
pracL sec! mostly Other pla1 crs c a n  either slur 'Dhe longe bhe :i u  col umn tlie l o  1 01 t11e SO L  r d 
rn fol 1s ui tongue them all  equallv veil but if tho:1 To the second ' a' '  P is attached a loop 11 lnoh \I lien 
are req urecl to slm thu second and thnd sa3 of .aclcl,,(i on Tin the rnam ooh nm mal  as <i n  an C'Olu 11n 
each g1o1 o of four semiqt a\ er, and tongue the long <'nough t.o gn e "' 8erlC> of notes exacth hke 
otn ers the• become toncr>Ie tied Thc:i ha,0 not thf' aho\ O but each � JuLlf lone lo" e1 v\h en the 
practised that combmat10� player puts <lo n �he second al e the loop bce-0 '1es 
E • eiy noso ble , anat10n of tong iemg ought to h 1tohocl on to uho mam .an col i rn n  and " hen the 
be sou o ht for by a player a id pract sec! methocltc ' <Live '-'Omes up it  is detaohccl agam lll10 ' ah e is 
ally He <Jtwht w play them t o  e\ery exercise to a dcHee foi \ aryrng the kngth of �n ai col i m n  
which they �an be appl eel L e t  h m t a !  e anv lhe t1'0mbono docs exactly t1 e same thrng by 
exe1 c se r1es1gnccl to facil tnte tongue and :fing et extend ng and closrng <his sliclr 
work a1 cl applv to 1t all  the cliffc1 ent a1 ticulation< The n e  and longer an col irnn p1oduced by tl e 
ho oan do\ 10.0 Suppoomcr 1t 1s "nttcn throuo-hot t depression of the s<>eonrl ' ah c gn mg notes a sc 1 i 
m art1culatccl semJqua' o�s and m two four throe tone lo 'e1 gives is (B) B F sharp B D sha1 P 
four or C ti,1ie He. oan rnal e that one oxer :F sharp (A) B 
c1se rnto t" entv H n  mg mastered 1t \\ ell as Then explam that on the Game p11nc1plc c get 
wntte 1 the player may- othri sc11es still 101 c1 -
Pia} it m IC ul<Lr slune<l roLlp of 2 4 &c Bv lst ' al c B flat F B flat D F (<\. flat} B flat 
Tono-ue fost �nd slur nexL 
0
1Jlnee of eaoli roup By oombmat10H -of lst and 2nd al es 01 by 3rcl 
Slm
0
fost thiee and ton"ue the last of each group vah o A E A C "hmp E (G) <\. 
Sltn f ost t\\"O .an<l tono-�e last t""O of eaoh grourp B' \ al e< 2 3 A flat E flat A flat C E flat 
Tongue first two and �lur last t" o of eaoh group (G flwt} A flat 
Slur 2ncl and 3rr1 an<l tono-ue lst and 4th of each By val es 3 G D G B D (F) G 
o-101 p 
"' B) , ah es 1 2 3 F sharp C sharp F shai p A sharp 
Sl�1 4th and lst and t,ono-ue 2 cl and 31cl of oach U sharp (E) F sluu P 
Q"l'Oup 
0 
T:hu "e hiavc an a0g1 ccgate of 42 not,os not 
Tifi'Pn 111st.car1 of m en semi<J. iavPrs co11sicler the oo mtmg those 111 brae! ets It "111 be soon many 
figure a" dotted sem1q11a\ e1 s ,rnd demi sP- rnquaveis are duplicate notes 'I here is C on the open tube 
alternately Practice rho ex01c1sP so and also apply and C on the 2 3 vaho tnbc I'herc 1s G on the 
all 11Jhe fore romo- mt culations to 1t rn that f01m open tube aincl G on the 1 3 Hth c tube and so on 
If e1 ciy �xer�ise were wTJtton out oomplctc for 'Dhen show ho" a. chromat10 scale is made by 
all pos,1ble , a11at10ns of ait10ulat on a book "ould p10kmg out the most smtablc notes from the lot 
need to be enla1 ged to an irnpracttcable size and an a' ailable 
rrnposs1blc cost but it is not at all necessary In Ha' m g  seen that there arc m a ny duplicates 
foacr,, it is far better thait the plavex :should exercise cxplam that they aie not exact]} and precisely 
ilus own m ncl and mo-enmty m <le' ismo- vanations duplwatcs b ut ' er y  nearly oo If it happens tihat 
or eaoh exetcise for h�rnself 0 Wie note selected docs not sound satisfactory they 
Ha,mo cl e.i;1clecl on anv p artw11la p•ttnn of hM c an option O<Il amothor \\ h1oh 111ay do b ett.cr 
artI<'U)at�on pt aotrne 1t conso1ent10 1slv Don r, th 0" For mstance the 1 3 D is often a better fit <rhia-n 
1t u p  because some. difficulty 1s 01soo' crcd I'h.at 1s the 1 D the 1 2 E often bettor than the. open E 
o n  the contJm.) the best crcaS<:m Io1 persm eung iJhe 2 3 E flat often better tha.t the D slrnrp , ahe 2 
with 1t  Genei all:y they will u se the hngeung as u sually 
Amat em bandsmen are mosLly m bands because selected but they :ha' e a cal l on bhe otihe1 s if 
tJJey are fond of music We oan t concei e any rc.quu ocl 
othe1 explanation sufficiffilt to acconnt fo1 the worl .Also Jf they find a high note sharp they may find 
they put mto ban<l111.,. There are often other the same no�e i n st nirht among the ( ) notes 
ireasons too but Jo, e �f m1i, c m ust J1ave been tJhe T11cse Imes a1e only suggestions a teacher can 
mam motn e at the outset of their banclmcr oarear expand an<l 0amencl them by a httle t'hought Our 
'.Dhey .,. , e a lot of time the) practise a
0
lot but only obJ eot ihere is  to convmcc the teaoher that it 
unless 
0 
th<'> p1 aotise on xa.tional hnes they don t is .ad' antageous to explam to the play ors ho\\ 
progress prnpol't1onately :to the eff<Jrts they make the "heels go l'Otmcl and acl,antageous to the 
Wihen tJhcv bco-m to realise that fact :bhon Jt is that teacher that they should uncll'rntand hm\ the 
tihelT lo\ e of J;ndmg boo-ins to \\<aue 'I he man m struments operate 
wiho does prnct1se svsted:aLioall) and boo0il11CS a We hm e not oovcrncl tho gi'Ound but we ihope 
clever plaver uarely geLs tired of bandmg wthen he the suggest10ns will mduco some tcaahmg on uhese 
<loes 1t is genernlh because he is fed up "ith Imes 
bemg tie<l do 'n to playe1 s " ho make little or no 
progiess IIe gi  umbles and accuse<; them of not 
practismg Very often tihey are men "110 do prac 
fase ot at lea,,t blow a lot and " ish iJo beoome good 
players but then bl°'' mg lacks purpose and 
duecnon 
The a' crnge attammc>ntq would be much higher 
If bandmaste�s alwa) s hdpecl th01r p layers ito oot 
on the 11ax1m .Al ways praotrnc. for progress an<l 
<to "01 k on rho Imes wo ha\ e suggested Some 
plavers d1som er ilhe importance of tlus for them 
seh es or 0he1r t1a111111g m SOIITle othei matter may 
!have opened bholl mrn<ls on the pomt Anyhow no 
rreally good all round performer \\M ever produce<l 
by one s1clecl o r  bhought\e,s practice If any reade<r 
ihas 'L1rutil no" clone ilus pract.we m tha t  manner let 
il11m sit clown for a half-iliour an<l brmg lhts common 
sense oo bea1 on the sub1 eot Vi hen he has aTguecl 
it out \uth hm1self he can oome to only on0 oonclu 
s10n and then it only rcmarns for him to map ou,t 
a cxm se of ihome prnctice and o hool h11111>elf :to 
ca11y n out without fhnchmg 
E X P LAI N H O W  TH E WH E E LS 
GO R O U N D. 
'Dhc sto1 v of tJho lad who cut open a drum to see 
what ' <LS mside of it to make the n01se trna.y or 
may not be true but at any rate lit is a 1 c.mmder 
that ounos1ty is natm al to youths a.ncl fm th at 
matter to theu elders The des re to see the 
wiheels go round is pretty general and oonu11cnd 
able I t  is beyond doubt that iJhe lad who knows 
' how the wheels go 1'0 m d ' will thandlo the maolune 
more mtelhgently for the knowledge 
If a lad is bemg taught to dnve an engme 
OOtlllmon sense d101lates t:ihe n ecessity of explaimn& 
to il:nm whence the <lr:n mg power is derived an<i 
ihow n i� brought to bear upon the mechrumsm If 
we ask an engme clrive1 to explam the opeI at10n 
of his engrne he would not be likely to say 'Illus 
1s a cylmder and this is the rp1sto0n and wihen the 
piston ooes m and out it turns that w<hecl and 
rt;h nk h� had explarnod the matter folly He " oul<l 
"O belund that and explam tl e power which drove the p 1st-0n and a-iow the. power was applied to duve 
it  Any lad 111 an cngmeermg shop would <lo that-
1t wo'Ulcl b r>  about the first t1ung he learned and 
the knowledge woula tend to make him mterested 111 
h�s busmess It will be ev1d<lnt now what we are 
gPthng at The }Oung bandsman is not often 
rnformcd on the wh:ys and wherefores of his m usio 
macihme ,.,ncl is not therefore so mterested 111 it 
n<Jr does he hanale it so mtelligently oo he wcml cl  
id' the knew a l l  about i t  
Explam t o  th e. l ads h o \\  a l l  sound 1s the result o:f 
\!bi at on of the a11 it is not uhe bell wh10h rmg;s 
oo: soi ncls 1t only sets m motion the air wiluoh 
oounds Place a bell m an air tigiht clrnrrn bcr and 
it will soun<l " hen the clapper str l es b 1t pump 
ont thu a ll entnely ]eav111g a '  acuum <'Ind the boll 
"ill be d1 mb ihowcver hard it be L".truck 
Then pMs on to the co1 net cup horn um &c &c 
and say tlrnt 1 ho real msti ument the sound pro 
clt1cer is  not tiho tubes they see but th e an 111s1de 
of the tu be whwh 1 s  descnbed teohmcal ly as a 
oolumn of a i Expla n that one co.ulcl not make 
B R I S T O L  N OT E S  
Vi hetnr1 d u e  to my appeal last montlh oi not I 
am .glad to be able to say that clut ng the last fe" 
woc.ks some of our bands �Jave oome out nobly on 
be.half of the <liITerent \\ <al funds 'Dhanl s gentle 
mon all " ho :11a\ e taken paTt m .tJhe good \\Ork 
l'here are still man) bands who oould give help 
111 the same ducct10n if " e  cannot all be fight ng 
m Flanders we can all do som etlung for those who 
are fightmg for the 10\ O{l ones thP.y tha• e ],,ft at 
home and for the many who suffei m dtfieu.mt 
ways bec1wse of rJie war What oa,n I do for 
Bntam 1 was the question you put to e\ ety bands 
man Mr F.JCl1tor Man) J1avo answered it Wlbh 
deeds o£ valour or of chantv--shall any band rnmam 
utterly doa.f to the appoo,1 1 
Bravo Kmg>\\ood and D1sb11ct A rnonstre 
procession w.a;s organised by a strong oomrn1tte<3 
iJhe Press boomed the bands pla3 ed for it and £70 
was netted Splencl1d 
Bristol South Military made a special effort on 
the City Football Ground backed bv the club 
d1irooto1s and the Prnss result £24 odd Splendid 
agam 'l\he band vas con•1cle ably augmented by 
willmg thelpers for the ocoa•1on B'llt Mr Godfrey 
lhow can e t that only nrne men represented th e 
ba 1cl at a reom!Jt m atch ? You ha\ c. a reputation as 
the br st footfielcl field band 111 the oountry to 
mamtarn keop 1t UJP 
Victoria B and dtd hkmuse on the Rovers ground 
and 1 esult £7 odd-good a0 arn Have also <lone 
sevei al 1 oon iLmg pai adcs and gi' en se' era.I con 
certs BL t I J1ave seen them too ' ery short 
handed on occasions TJiat is not the Victoria way 
'Lme up please Jf vou do the band ' 11 need 
oome shiftmg n ext yoa1 
Excelsior haH� tmne<l ot t Se\ ernl t mes on b0haJf 
of the Belg an Reh gees and ha' e clone 'er:i "ell 
TJ10oy have a big band again T notice they :ha\ e 
gone back to t:he chapd on Sunqays that should 
keep then ' ell togothm and do bhcm good finan 
01ally and othcnusc 
Busto! 'I cmporaneo ha' e also assrnted the 
Refugees and pla:i cd at a ohaut) football n atch 
l hear iJ!ie n oooas on,.,lly on Satl 1day evenmgs out 
fot lhe band ft nd 'Iihey a10 m good form 
To all the abo' c I say Thanks g entlemen all 
you honour yourselves and the band cause 
To any wiho are as yet rnactne I " oulcl say Go 
and do il ew1sc It is more blessed oo gn e than to 
receive 
Jmpcnal am a myst01y to :me I want to 1oport 
!Sood news but what one hen1s � baffl ng First one 
.near. of disbandment mstr m0nts fo sale M1 
C:o 1s ns gmn& no1 th rnstr um ents go mg b ack tJO 
the m1,,s10n ban d  full u p  agam rehearsal s  good 
an<l so on The <Jnly safe. thrng to say is that it s 
a l ong tim o smce I heai'<l them out and I Jiear most 
tlun,,rs t'hat are 0om., lll the band lllle I \\ 1 sh they 
'oul<l Lurn uut t,o do someth ng for t'ho "ai !funds 
iJhcn rumo irs " ould rest an<l \\ C oulcl know wihme 
they stand It " ould ploaoe me greatly to hear 
hlle'lTI agam 111 <tlho i old foi m 
'Dhe 4bh and 6th Glonocstei Bands ha' e returned 
fiom the itrarnmg camps on the east coast for 
rect nt ng work I presume 
Am glad to heai that al l  the Na, a l  bandsmen are 
Ppo tecl safe R-0 11{' m IIollanrl anrl some R 
GPrmanv BRISTOLIAN 
O U R  M A R C H  M E LO D Y  
C O M P ET I T I O N .  
Ihe m a  c e 0cnt for compcht10 1 11 1esponsc 
to o n  off0r m No ember iosuo arc �lightli morn 
rn n 1 mhe than foi U10 firnt compet1t10n the total 
1 1 mbct recPivcd tl11s t me berng 14-6 mne more 
than wu c iecen <'d m response to our first offer 
But as 1 tile fo,t case se' era persons sent Ill 
L ' o  marche• eac 1 " h1ch w e  forbade lJJ th1s the 
second cornpet1t on the ncroase of competitors 1s 
about t C'ntJ 
1-.; <' a e m11ch [\"Jat1ficcl at thrn proof of rnteH st 
ii cl w ll'L\  <' no r101 1 t hut that those 14-6 bands ncn 
I a e drr \ Cd much Dle; suiu lll composrn cr thet 
< Harts a rd sou e profit hon Lhe cxpeuer ce And 
.on c of LI  em m a; dern e so ne benefit from th� 
fe" !1 1 cs " e  are able to gn e below Some of tl 
compPtLtoro a r e  C'\ dent!) t>xpencnccd writer• and 
eocl no tC'clrn1cnl ad' cc 111 sue! cases opm on has 
bren fo mecl accora ng- to the effect of the matte1 
o 1 us-ir , qune pass ble that other pernsc1 s might 
appra 1sr 1 hem clifferPntlv 
v\ <' ha\ e fn r frwe1 rhffir ilt1Ps of compaos and 
rxec 1t <Jn 11 the p1esent lot th a r  m the fiist lot 
and a r the \\ h o l e  ' e  t lunk t11C' rnent 1s  Rt kast 
Hfu"'l \\ ea not poss1b v .,n t space to notice 
c c n <> e 1 t '" chos< those wl eh aIC best and 
fa rl:i c 1ecl1 table Rema1 I s  have lie0u m 1lle 011 all 
a d a n  n ot p1 ntec here "tll be su t to tl 
wspect e ompo e • if des reel 01 iece1pt of 
si rim pPcl addieosed c ivclopc 
Lf'J la 1d - � fa mPl od:v b 1t  techmque is 
i ot al" ai s goorl " hy w11tC' G sha p 111 tno "hen 
c\ ftn t < rih0ad1 111 th<' ke) Do rnt g1 oup morn 
than four 1l 1111q1 a' ers togethc1 when wntrng rn 
lwo four 
8tcll 1 D Itaha -Iclc>a s fair but Jt is  1 ot weJl 
du\ eloped- oses gi p on on ° as it prnccccls lha d  
strn n has oily 15 ba1 s  another bat ,houlcl go m 
between yam sixth and seve 1tl j o make t 11 ei ncal 
Retmnrng Ileroos -t\ moderate attempt Not 
an.1 pa1 tICL la1 fault to find o n l )  the mclodJes do 
not mtcre�t 1 s greatly 
hou Duke (' e h ave t" o I rn n  Dukes 
th s 0 1e bcgms m kci of F) -Not m 1ch ong!llahty 
I the mattei but we commend the neat and 
caieful w1 t ig of 1t Pei haps anoth er time 111spira 
t10n may bP mo e powerf ii 
Lwert} - \ fa1 l!JttPmpt coILectly written 
md all r la} able 1ts faults as '"th rnan:i others 
are mgatn e onlv 'Ihern 1s nothmg rn it to grip 
orn atLent1011 
No" Bai s -}q en this title shows llnagma 
t on 'Jaicl 1s  ran I} mclod10L s a1 LI easi The 
VI eal e<t pa i: is tr.e bass solo T1 io JS mce but 
U'mrn scent of somet ung we cannot recall 
It 0 Bl te -Introdt chon 111 F and m a10h rn 
B flat \\ h y  th s fau t? l no is Ill E flat and o n  
D C :i ou pass b a c l  rnto fl n  unrelated key without 
pteparat10n i\lelocl e, a1 c JL st fair only 
lion D ikc -('I his s the one sta.rtrng m key 
of E flat) <\. ve1:1 fan march well " ntten but 
not equal t o  son P oll c rs recetved 
The \\ olf -<\. ,,oocl ,hrno for solo curnet but 
ioo cl fficult for most bands and the d1fficultie< are 
not all J ustified bi effect But on t:he whole a 
cr echtablc effort 
Pals Parade -<\. moderate effort '>Ielod1es 
arc not 'ery st1 kmg rnther too colourles• and 
lac! mg contiasts 
Sons of F reedom -<\.nothor modcrntc effort 
Tonah ty 1 s  not alwai s clear '"\V ]at key was m 
tended for tlur d stra n 1 It fimshes 11 E rnrno1 
b 1t rntent10n is r oL q utc cle u 
llnee Cwwns -Not 1 ery attrnd11 e :yet not 
w1thout 80l1le n er t But Jt should be wntten rn 
t V1 0-fom not common time PPP '" hardl3 
obta n ablo or desn abl e on the ma1oh m the open 
an 
B S B  -\\ell designed but only m oderately 
attractive \\ e do not J U cl,,e the penmanship but 
this writer could <'a>ily h ave sent a clearer copy 
The ShPnrnod, -(The.re arc two of thrn 
name this opens rn F ) Only fau R ather on the 
commonplace side not bad but noUnng special!} 
fresh or attractive 
PaLienc0 -Not rnterestmg enough to clesen e 
u uch comm en<laL10n-though it shows promise 
occas1011ally Th i, " r  ter could easily 1mp10ve his 
notat10n 
Solwa:1 -A fan effort Style rathe1 fam1har 
but still on t he whole very c1ecl1tablc and all 
" ell pla:i able 
Brinton an -Fanlv de\ isPd but melodies lack 
attraotnoncss-at least tl) us But the march might 
VI ell pl cll.90 another J udge It is largely a matter 
of tasto '�hen free frum errois 
Blaokroclian -vVhat we said of the last might 
well be repeated for this \Ve hope both of these 
will keep on "ntmg 
Vulcan -.A very good effort Its mam 
drawback 1s lack of vanety too m uoh use 1s made 
of s m11a1 fi! nues At f o st they mterost but too 
muM repct tion palls 
T'1e Shcrwoocls --1In key of G } Ongmal m 
i dea but do<'s not flo\\ very "oil Occas10nall} it 
is stiff and stilted but �s not a mere imitation and 
sho" s good pronnse 
'I1hP Rec1 mt - Rathei d ifficult and somA o£ 
the <ltffJcult cs might V1 ell J1a' e boon a'o1decl by G 
little tliou,tht A quick maroh shoul d be wntten 
rn two fom not C Try agam avo1cl111g unneocs 
sary cl1fficulties and many h1g>11 notes 
Battle of Flanclero -\Vlrnt merit. this has 1s 
<lisoountecl by the fact bhat nhP march opens Ill 
E flat an<l firnshes m ii fla,t Then tno follows m 
same kev This is a bad fo. ilt £'Maly avoided 
Victory -<\. fan effort but falls mto sim1laT 
error as the last ment1onccl-opcns m E flat but bass 
oolo firnshes m C mmor 
Ch arrnrnod -A good march but second P'art 
of firnt st am JS not q u te ongmaJ rn idea other 
W1Se a good mawh 
T uumph - A moderate attempt Melodies are 
1 atihor weak especially m tno 
1\ieaclowcroft -i\. fan march its weakness IS 
lack of rntcrest 111 the m elodies Th s of course. 
1s how they stnke us I t  is  clearer to read when 
notes arc not grou ped beyond one beat 
Commander rn Chief -A fair a' e1age march 
o 1t without � ny outstanclmg featm e-nothmg to 
l ngcr 111 tl1t> memory of one who hears <J1 re.ads it 
Sydney -Desan es a measure of commenda 
t1011 but s scar celv as attractive m its mP,)odios 
as we would like B ut thP composer JS fluent and 
may well do better 
El worth -<\. very fa r maich but would be 
better if the figures " ere more vanocl 111 first part 
}'[ uch of a sameness wear1Ps the hear or 
Cosmopol tan -Quite a commendable march 
I t  is rather weak however r n  the first part wluch 
i, mfenor to the tr10 The tr o catches the 
attcnt10n more 
M alclon -<\.nother commc 1clable march Bass 
solo i s  of ]rast rnt,erest and 1t is scarcely 01 gmaJ­
ca11 es an P.cho of thw 0 s 1 card elsewhere 
B 0lvo r -Molocl es arc too stilted-do not flow 
well-and as th s 1s a melody compctit10n only good 
fl 1ont melod1P-s can succeed They must be fluent 
whatovc1 ( lsc th ey are 
Onward -Possesses some merits but the 
change of ke� n tuo 1s I at good Also some of the 
D flats m foot part should be wr tten C sharp Look 
up the rule '01 treatmg chromatic pass ng notes 
Cyclops -No specrnl  fault to find but the 
meloclws do not attract us they ate rather common 
place 
Lance and Sabrn -Only mccleratel:i success 
ful and does not show much or1gmal ty Try 
agarn and do not tie 6 q u n e1 s tog<'ther 111 six 
e ght wnte them i 1 th rees 
Iho Arsenal -A veiv fau mrt1oh mdecd .A 
pity that the bass solo ciaos not equal the <Jthor 
sect10ns it  is  compa1 atn elv un ntcrnstmg 
J oll :i  B o y  - J  i st a fall attempt not <Lmo n g  
t h e  best we h ave r h e  weakest part s t h e  second 
prt1 t of the ha s S<Jlo 
Gooclsha" -Shows some good ideas but tl e 
melocl1C's aie scarcely mtctcst1n� enot gh B ut we 
cannot sa v Joss than that it 1s ' fair effo1 t 
Bert -Not at aJJ a bad march but ialhe1 
long and second part of tr o is un nte1 estmg B ut 
this wr tcr "1 O\\ S some ab1l ty w h ich might sucoeecl 
another t m e  
� 01  West - A  fair cffott b u t  o n e  key 
thioughout ea 1scs monotony Tr:y agam and aim 
fo1 m01 ° vai et:v 
Hclmshorc -A veiy faII march \Hiter h as 
so 11e "ensc of melody It docs at affect o u r  
1 udgment b u t  t h e  wnter should try to "utc h s 
music more neatl:i Some day it rrmy pie1 ud1ce h s 
mterest 
I ncoln Imp -Is fair until t h e t11e is entered 
on Ihen h e  modulates rnto B flat b t proceeds 
m E flat-a bad progression 
Ihc Pa1arle -Not ver:i mte1 est111� though 1t 
l as  occas10nal good p01 ts Very carelessly wntten -don t group 8 srm quav01s togcthe1 wr le them 
1 i fo us and ti y to get m o ic u111form1ty i n  the 
wntmg 
Tl < A '  enuc -A fa 1 i1n cl but the melod es 
arn not suflic e 1tli stul mg R u n  too much m well 
wo1 n grnovcs l t  1s not casi to c t h<'sh tracl s 
but that s " hat ' e  a l l  ha\ c to try t.o do 
England s Gloiv -A iutfm falI mmch but h o is 1athe1 " eak and po ntlcss I'b1s w1  ter 
rlese1 vcs creel t foi n eat 1 otat on ;\_]so he w 11 
probably wnte stronge1 m uo c f ho tr cs ha1d 
I he 'I reaper -T is woL Id be a fanl y  good 
m u ch h a rl it  not bee1 " eakencd by adhe1cnce to 
one kPv tln o ghout One cannot aITord to sacr fico 
the va1 1ct3 g Pn by change of key Wute scm 
qu vers 111 fa rs at the most " h e 1 rn two four 
Scottish B01r10 �i -A veiy c1ecl1table march TI Ol gh not a wmnc1 no" the "' ter has every 
ieason to persm c1 e and he " ll do better later on 
we thml 
0 II ',[ S -A s a mclod o s compos t on this I S  prettv good hut rnt eh b0tt.e1 as a barn dance 
th a n  a rn t i ch It  s both quamt and tuneful but not good as a m a re 
0 1 1 0 1e -Passably good b ut thn melocl1cs aie 
rathe1 o n  the commonplace s de One m 1st str ve 
to get out o f  the groove 111 11 h1ch t ho1 sands of 
maiehes have i un I'he pcnma11sh1p o f  tbts \\01 lcl b0 a m odel for most o f  the othet competitorn 
End 1 111 1 ce -o\ fan mar eh ht t aga n thP 
mclod1cs lacl fi esh ness and pm L they do not 
make an.1 1mp1ess10 o 1 o ic 'I ry to get a" a3 from tho con' entwnal 
StcD .Alon ' -A 1 <'P and easy ma1 ch Thero 
1s a bad p1 ogress10n n latter part of second straw t h e  P •oct on Tho1 g h  a mce ma r ch 1t is rather laclong n fros[ nes, of st:i le 
G o  Easy -An easy m• eh and quite a good one of ts kmcl rhat t s easy " oulcl not stand i 1 ts wa:i but we I a' e one or two bette1 ones 
Sympathy -<\. rncc mclod at s march but 1t do0s not >0 mcl qmte fresh I'he nfluencc of some song seems in evidence th oughont StJ!l 1t is one of the best we ha' e 
A dvance Guard -<\. good stylish march b1 g;ht m character both mclocl1ous and playable Pcrsev<'I �nee -Another good sty] sh ma1ch and n fte1 ca1ef illy compa1 ng a dozen <Jf the best v. e  foci ho ncl to decla10 this the best with Advance Guard following it cl<Jscly and some half dozen otners not ' 01 y far rcm0, eel 
* * * * * vv e l >1ve co,e1ecl the best o f  those rc�CJvPd ;\. n :yone not ot10P I heic can ha e notes on h s O \\  1 effort bv apply ng mcl sending us a stampe.<l a 1cl add csscd envelope 
* * * * * 'I r" compos 1 of tht> successful ma eh is :'IIr S C S i n  tlei \ erwoocl vV1mborne Dorset W P co H\'Ia tu late h rn o 1 h s sucress and a re corn mum c atmg " th him 111 the usna l m anner 
-----·----
A N OTH E R  M A R C H  M E L O D Y  
C O M PETI TI O N  
I'J1c mtciost taken n o 11 t o con µetJt10ns a n d  1the effot ts i1ade to benefit b v  bhc n �1ave been 1Sho\ n so lai 0 01) and \\ idel,Y that we iha, e dcc1clccl .to 1l n anobhet Om object is to mc1te youno p l a
d
vcis to mtetcs. the nsch es m musical studie; an " c  liope that this tuue \\ c shall :nnd many ne v oompcbtors Don t be afraid of senclmg m ) om fiist 11ttcmpis-\\ o .ha, e not forgotten our own We 10pcat the ooncl11Jons foi the benefit of those " �10 may not Iha, c. p1 esen eel ul c B R N  for No embci -
TO GIVE OUR RE;\_DERS A CHi\NCE TO SHOW WIH T IS IN IHEM WE OFFER IOs I OR :DHE BEST OlUGI.I\ A.L MET ODY PART 01 A QUICK MARCH (solo oornet pa1t only) 
Vi o " ant to cliscm or and assist unkno vn t,.,Jent !Jhereforo the concl1tions are tihe folio \Ing -
1 No one who Jmo alrcany h a d  a marnh pl 1 hshcd 1s aJ J°'' ed to send w 
2 'nh<3 marah must be Iron 90 to 120 bars Jon" 3 The tune to which ve <L\\ arc! >the pr11,e mu�t lx.'OOmc thC' copyugiht of W & R 1\ ho will publish it undc1 the m entor s name 
4 11.he '' mnPr may soore his ma10h afterwards 01 we \\ Jll sc01c. It Sco11ng is only JOL11neyma1 s work-the clo hos as t wcte-thc vit.al U mg is the melody 
5 '.I he tune must be aooompamccl by the ooupon pnnted o n  page 1 1  .and must 1each up by December 20th next 
I'o these we acid three more concl1tion_,, viz -(a ) I hat the \\ mner of the t\\ o last competitions ar c. now barred (b) We oan only accept ono march d'olOm ea.oh 
competitor 
(c) 'Iihat no march entered fo1 Lhe t" o last oom petitions shaJl be •ubmitted for tJus compet1tion 
+ + + + 
'I'ho last ooncl1tion is added because our oi m is to mduoc elioI t and enoourage fresh mvention 
E, en the w11tet of a good maic.h will probably d o  better w1tlh fui bher effort 
No" bandsmen 1011 l p \' i�h )Ol r marches You 
cannot poss1bl5 fail to lear11 somebhm "" from your 
Affo1 t 0 
O LD HA M  A N D  D I STRI CT N OTES. 
Dt 1 ng the past few weeks it has been gratifymg 
to find some of our local bands dom0 their htJtle to better the conc!It10n of some of theu fello" bemgs 
who throug<h force of 01rcumsbances are placed 
perhaps 111 a worse posit10n than t hemselves I 
iefer of oou1se to the aid those particular bands 
have g1' en m the cause of charity to help m the 
ielief of clistiess m the town to contnbute to the 
National Relief l< uncl by their service,; and to 
as•1st in :many other causes of a philanthrop1c 
nature 'Ihese are matters that ouo-ht to be 
iemembered in the future and not only remem 
berecl but recogmsed in some tangible way when 
times and concl1t10ns warrant them And that tune 
will surely come The clad est ihour has its dawn 
and one cannot for ever look on the side o f  
pcss m 1 sm There are many bandsmen m the 
Ol dham district well kno" n to m e  who h ave gtven 
m uch valuable time nnd help recently in several 
of the causes enumerated >v'ho could well <lo with 
h elp thmselves But t!he Scriptural m3unct10n 
say;  It is better to give than to receive Some 
times and th s is said advisedly though "' little 
help fo1 one elf betimes is not a bad policy afte1 
all And this b a matter o ur local bands m ust 
1 ot lose sight of altogether Bands am not philan 
th1 op c mst1tut10ns 1 fLther thA reverse-the m�Jont:v 
ha\ mg hard grnft to make ends meet especrally m 
such strenuous times as the present 1n all thPu 
ch M1ty n all then enthustasm to try to help 
others they should not lose stght of the fact to also 
h elp themselves m some measure and they "'11 be 
thought none !ihe worse of for so domg 
l'be Salvalt1on A rmy Ba'1 d from t he Umon 
Street Cttaclel was present at the r ecrmtmg 
meetmg at the Empue the other week when we 
had M r  'lfrKP-nna M P cl<Jwn The baJ1cl 
played ' e1y "ell t nrlcr Mr Hampson who deserves 
credit for the i mprovement made 111 th11 bend 
1 Pcently It was my pleasure to listen to this band 
also when the) perfor ned Jn fr01 t o f  1fhe lo" a 
Hall for t he bellefit of the Relief F und B t 
have always a lnnd of grudge agarnst Salviat10n 
A rmy bands for 1 s  it not a "ell kno"n fact t h't  
they pat10111se neither music pub! shers umform 
makers or n strument makc>r, or ts1de their own 
pa1 bcL la1 3unsclid1on ? 
Novembet weathe1 as a rulP 1s anythmg but 
conoemal for outs  de pla5 m g  tho 1gh as a m<Lttc1 
of fact tins 3 eai 1Jh<> month refc1 rPcl to has been 
"ell he h a• 0r1 Ma:y01 s S mclay was 10tte1 
thouo-h a sudden chang-c ta km� pl 1oe between the 
Flat urday n ght an d e 11ly S1 <l y molll 1 J 
5 
G ad '  cl B atel was play ng bcfo1e the Town 
Hal l  stcpR �n thP Sat 1 rday mght (:\ovcmbcr 14th)  
m d y a rd not rnrong<'n al cond t10 1s despite a 
l tll i a , neoo of atn1o•p n010 'Iheu select10ns 
' eie fall y "ell re dernd but Nabucco l eft 
n uch to be dcsH ecl Ihe) wil l  req re an expe1t 
on that Leforn tboy can pla} it  as  1t s n o  ild be I 
thn < t tey ma le t hen progrnmrnc too long-
<'nongh 1s a0 good as a fe:tol lhc ::vra, a and 
:'llrt}OI s g1 aced the pe1fo1mance with their 
p1esencc 
On the Su t la) rno111111g the follow111g bands took 
part 111 the mayoral p O<.:Co lOn to St 1\'fary s C lnu ch -Oldham PusLal Ulo<fo 1ck and Oldham 
'Irrnpr a nc<' :'I I 1 hta1} tl e marches of each bemg 
n ostly of a patr10t c ch aracter TI e Postal Band 
" as the beti er bala need and the n am iefii eel of 
the t '° br 18'; banns G lod"' ick had big tone but 
'as raLher b la tant 0spec all:y the cornet end 
rho l en pPiai ce 'I[ ita1 ) "as fmtl:i represented m 
t E reed S ct10 UU( 1J C bra<• was only m oderate a1 r1 they seemed a 1 t cnppleil 1 1 one or two 
cl pa1tme 1ts I hear thal Lh01r ch ief cornPt player h as JOrned 01 e of Vhe G iaids regi ments " 1t h  t he tr c pe of gctt 1g mto t h e  band 
I\ 1 a t  h as become of the Blue Coat Boys B111ci H a t  t ey we1e n u t  mclucled n the maJ oml pageanl especially as the present '>Ini or IS a Con s n atn (' and atte 1tled tihe P 11 tsh Chi rch • I noticed t e lads of t he I nstitution m the p10cess10n to cl u1 eh b t the> c1id not fall 11 1  lrnc aftPi the serv ce 
De1ker Gou 1c1l  School B a nd I 1 ear should h<Lve 
to ken a I a d and hn' o !Pel up the lOth Ba tt d 01 '>fa cbcstei H r g1 111c 1 t  RcsPn <'S but the) were 
drafted to Soul lp01 t on t he FndaJ p1Pv1oush 
The Sah at  on c\rmy Cita<lel Balld also uttered 
a gro wl t h at th<'v \\e 1 e  not i m 1ted to be ptesent 
Chadd 1 on Old oe rt a qua rtctte part} to the 
contest <tt '>Iar,den or Satmda3 .l\o\ c.m ber 2lst 
b 1 vern un 1lacE d Hough the petformance is 
,atd to ha\ e been \ erv c1ed1table cspecHll 3 eupho 
n un 'I his ba ncl I beheve ha 1 e also been out 
pl<Lvmg both m the Chadcle1ton and Oldham cl stncts fot t he Relief F unds 
Ro} ton Band plai cd al tf o fa rnclation stone 
laHng of a ne\' Sunday Schuol the other wePk 
The) pla3 e-d sclcct10 1s  at a concrrt h eld at t h e  
f'o o p  1 a t  ' e  Rooms R o }  ton also pro• ded t he 
m usic for cl ttnc ng at the same p1ace m aid of the 
Belgian Fund 
Brown s '>Iilita l cl 1 well out  of 1 t, select dance 
and this o ight to J ustify a11othfH 1 tlu on The 
teipsLchorPan ait ias e' dentl} n<Jt lost its fascm"' 
t1ons 'or Laneash re l ads and lasses cleap te wars 
and r nmo rs of wa1s I hear the band referrecl to was 
g1vmg a conce t m the Chadderton clist11ct to wit 
at Brown s P1ctmP Palare on Su 1clay NO\ ember 
24th and h ad M1 E Buckley o u t  of Shaw Ba.nd 
tss stm0 them 
Shaw Band oent a qi a1tette part:i to Marsden 
contest on NO\ em her 2ht aud h a d  the p10 1d 
sat  sfaction of pu hr 00 off fir t pi '" playrng 
F aust '>fr Gordo 1 La" s01 h.,c] c harge of the 
quai tettc party I lcrirn 'II i Toe JPnnmgs bemg 
a va) 111 I on don 1 udgrng a conte•t thPJe 
Hwh Crompton Band seems to J U\ e more life 
a n d  go n 1 t  n o\\ than t l: �s bPen possPSsecl of for 
scn P tm " 'J'h P ba ncl has cc1 t>t n h hus1ed 1 tself 
smce the " a1 broke a it rn dorng 11'8 slrn.rf' on bf> half  
of var ous local obJ ets se\  e al pounds havmg 
Lee i rnrnerl b} tl s means 
Moot of ot r local bands h ave l ost a m mber of 
pla3 ers t h10ugh enlistment The 'Iramwa:ys Band 
1s at a dead stop 1 ust now and the other week the 
secretarv JOmecl Kitchener s Army 
Chadderton has <Llso lost another player I hear­
sulo tiom botie throug-h enlistment w lule another 
ha, gone to work at Bari ow Steel Worl s 
Oldham Orchesti al 1s  not g1vmg any subscription 
concerts t1 ts wmte1 These will be Ill ssecl by m any 
of the m usical public of the town 
Gloclw1ck pla1ed at a recrmtmg meetmg held aJ; 
the top of Barrv street on Thursday mght 
November 19th and ga>e a programme of music m 
front of the. Town Hall on the followrng Saturday 
Th<3 same Band also playPcl at a rncrmtmg moctmg 
at th0 top of Kmgshnclgo Road on Monday evemng 
Nm Pmber 24th b it 1t was very wet 
l ho Amalgamated '>1us1c1ans Umon mtend 
g1vrng another ooncert at the Oolosseum 'Iihea.tre 
on Sunday Nm ember 29th rn aid of the Looa.l War 
and Belgian Relief Funds Mr &ebh Sha" wtll be 
solo clarrnet and se\eral well known and acoom 
phshecl ' ocahsts will assist 
SEMPER P<\.RATUS 
----+- ----
SH E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT 
The fi st solo contest of the season 111 tlus cl1stnot 
was promoilocl by the Rotlrnrham Born Bai1d on 
Satm clay October 3lst and to-Ok place m the band 
club Forgo Lano T here wa s a splendid entry of 
38 s<Jl01sts and the task -0f award111g the prizes was 
allotted to 1\Ir H F Kelly of Sheffield who placed 
the pr ze wmne1s 111 the followmg 01 der -First 
pr ze H Abraham (Halifax) second B Goddard 
(Barnsley) tlmd J Dowell (Rawmarsh} fourth 
J Bodd ce (Cveswell} This very successful event 
is a splendid example for our local bands to do 
somethmg dmmg the wmter months Last season 
the Recreation Band promoted a couple of solo 
contests <lurmg the wmter months and also pro 
mated two concerts by Faden s B and but can we 
expect t h em to take the imtiat \ e agam after the. 
wretched support given by local bands ? Surely 1t 
JS up to others to take a turn 
I'hero JS scarcely anythrng to chromcle apper 
tammg to bands or banclmg rn the district The 
Sheffield players of the Yorkoh1re Hussars (which 
by the way have the solo euph<Jmum and solo 
horn of S heffield Recreation Band amongst their 
number) ha\ e been home agam for their mstru 
ments The Hussars are stationed at Sca1 borough 
and I am pleased to note that the authorities are 
allowmg them to h ave the band agam I can 
answer for qmte a number of ]J'layers "ho w 1!1 b e  
morn at home w i t h  t h e  rnstrument than with horse 
or rifle and they will  enJOY playmg aga n 
Health Band arc do ng then b1t for the football 
matches at Owlerton although short handed m 
cert>m1 departments 
I mperial may be heard cl1scol ismg mus10al strams 
at the B ramall Lane Football Ground 
:'11icllancl Band aie keepmg thmgs gomg and 
have prnmoted a puze draw for Christmas Perhaps 
they \ull go a 1 ttle further and p rnmote a sma!l 
contest J.\/[r 1\/[arsden is m charge here 
N o  report from P tsmoo1 Newhall Sp1tal Hill or 
Tramways 
Gr1mestho1 pe B and u su ally promote a h ttle 
contest for the playe1s dur ng the wmter months 
and I a m  sure the3 denve the benefit from same 
Perhaps we shall h ear of solo duet or quartette 
contest aga n this season 
Sheffield Recreation oontmu e  t heir wee1<ly 
rehearsals although still short hanclecl Perhaps a 
small contPst amongst the playms would be the 
means o f  draw ng them more tog-ether Could 
cop3 t h e  example of Gr1mcsth01pe Band h em with 
ad' antage Consider 1t amongst yourseh es 
Dannemora have given a concert m a cl of the 
Belgian Fund I hope it "as suC'3essfol financially 
They h ave also played for the City B attalion at 
church parade 
I must extend a hearty greetmg to all fellow 
banclsmc>n at home and abroad not forgettmg my 
fellow sc1 1bes the Editor and the staff of the 
B B N M ay they all have a good b appv t m e  
TANNHAUSER 
OORPOBAL WJ1tes - Wigan Corporation Band 
ha' P engaged Mr James Fat nmond as conductor 
"n cl tr Pre 1 s every prospect of uhem clo111g 'rnll 
They ha\ e a g-ood lot of men and a good man m 
l\'[1 F a11 imoncl the eombmabon ou ght to show up 
well next summer All depends on the work put m 
R t  macbce clurmg- I he wmte1 but as at present 
bi elv all w JI be 11,.d1t on that no nt and we hope 
LO sh J W  a b a; JmpIO\ Pnwnt Ill 1915 
M E M S. F O R  Y O U N G  BAN D 
MAS T E RS 
UON UU CIING-C01 tinuecl 
So far we ha' e nd cir cl ouly a clear mannc o f  
t i m e  beatrn,., s e n  n ,,  o do no morn than t o  g ve 
e\ ery player pla n g 1da cc as t o  tempo and 
rh,thmic accent C onductmg demands more than 
that 1t 1s  tr ie b t it de n ' Jds that first of all 
Conchctmg abo 1 equ t es that the conducto r s 
mterpretat on of th e  nu s c shall be md1cated to 
t h e  perfmmer a clever conductor can co 1t1 ol a 
capable and attcn1 1vc band w th "ondC'l ft 1 corn 
pletenc,s He obtarn s  little effects of cres dim 
accel 1 t nt \I 1ll-m fact there 1s  little wh e h  l c 
could do f he pl tyed all  the u strumcnts l11msclf 
w h  eh he ca,nnot also get such a band to do 
This pomt leads 1atuiall) t o  a cornht10n wluch 
must precede t HZ the conductor must know 
thorou gh ly the c oml?os 1t10n be ng performed and 
h ave defimte 111tcnt10ns regard ng ts  1nterp1-eta 
twn To foim such 111tent1ons he must study the 
"01 k as a whole He cannot do iu stJCe to h s 
o\\u qual ties or the music if he gnes a readmg of 
only one part In such cases Jrn m ist miss many 
effects whteh a studv of the piece as a whole would 
cl sclose to him 
........ 
If the conCI cto has " 1'Ply ,chooled Ju 11self to 
beat the tlmP ith one hand only he l as thA 
1 rn 1 ense advantage of hav i g  h s left  hand free for 
other pLu poses He ea 1 use 1t to request by 
gesture many th gs He can ask the band or 
a n )  sectio n  of 1t to t o  1 0  dowH 0 1  t o  play louder 
He cru1 ask for spec111 emphasis on any beat or 
pa ssage he can use it to e 1CO lage a cres or to 
1 em nrl o f  a dim I ne clever t se of the left hand 
1 1  s c<h mAn e1 s ve y I elpful to a band and that 
1s onC' 1 ea,son \\ hy wf' urged the conch do to avo d 
i.:s1110 t n ercl) as a duplicate time beater It s 
fo1 e\ er) cm ductor hunself to consider how he 
ea 1 m 1ke h s l eft h and he pful 111 th e  way 
u d1cated '' c ea o ly s1 ggest tlrnt every gestL re 
be a deliberate at d 001 s1de1ed o e al ways mea nng 
someth ng defimte ar d al" ays mean ng the same 
tl ll1g t' at gest 1 es be spa1 n gly 1 sed so that 
when l .ed they catch tl c p la) r1, attP1 t o 1 and 
tl at 10 gestt re be Pxtravagant or t 1co th 
The young concl 1ctor would do wel l  rn this agarn 
to watch the methods of emment conducto1s not 
that he should necessanly copy then e' eiy gestL re 
but t h at he may assist h rnself to acq me a code of 
helpf ii a cl 1 obt1 1s1vc mtPrprctatn e signs 
'' hen !us band see there b method and obi cct n 
!us o-estt res they v 11 become rn•ponsn o and we 
l l l1k that the greatest praJse one can gn e a band 
1s to say that they are so respon °n c that the con 
ductor ua1 do "I at he w 11 \I tth them LI at t hey 
Tne mistake often made by conrl ctors JS to 11 1 J rn ha ds as clay wluch he m oulds at will 
conduct the melody pa1 ts only The first cornet L most elegant and o-raceful forms or as a 
part thi; Puphomum 01 trombone solo-those are stream of o 1d wl 1 ch 1, pl acid ag tated calm 
too ofti;n tlrn onlv parts wluch seem to be 111 the swift gentl v flo H ng 01 a 1agll1g tor ent as the 
conductor s mmd Ihese aie the paits w h10h least mag1c1 n w th the st ck w lls it  
need cond ictmg and when that course s p rsuod 
the paits which mo8t need guidance and dnect on That lS the a1t1stic side of plaJ ng and the1e 1s 
m ordei to fit them mto then place as parts of al ' aJ • 10om for an ad,ancement 111 that direction 
thf' p atmo are left to get m as best they can e' e l when exec 1t n c abihty has 1eached the h mrs of poss1b1hti 
If the conductor stud es the mus10 as a whole he 
will fix o i a lot of po nts "hrnh WJll bear on Jus con 
cluctmg He v 11 say Here a slight accel seems 
called for and the pa1 ts arc so wr tten that I can 
sure]v car1y th0m a l l  along togethe1 Here I 
can aet fine tonal effects bj ,Light ..c:: :::> iHere 
the ';,arts a e brokon and complex I must keep 
the tempo •teacly 111 order to 0et t l  em t o  fi t  pre 
c1sely to ea.eh othf'1 And so on ad m£111t1 m the 
conductor wil l  form 1de1s of what he may do and 
lea1 n w hat 1s often the most important w hat h e 
must nor rlo �ccomparnments clackmg Band 
not t.ogcthcr saJS a 001 test i udge Sometimes 
mattent1vc players ate the cause but very o ften 
hlame l i es \\ th a cond ctot who s conductmg the 
solo player nstead of the accompanunents or 1s 
takmg liberties winch endanger the u 111ty of the 
playmg Me1ely as an 1lh strnt o n  we ma) mention 
hm\ much oas 01 t 1s to take I beitrns with t he 
tempo 1 hen a ll thu mstrnments m°' e together o n  
notes of equal value o r  n ear!} s o  than when h al f  
a dozen u str mcnts h a ve broken m 1s c groups of 
q u a\CJS sem1qua; e1s �c wl 1ch need to be fitted 
togeth2r precisely 
Studymg the piece a ,  a whole the c01 ductor will 
also probably say Th s palt needs to be b1ought 
out a bit That part needs to be subdued rhe 
cornets h ere " e of secondary value rt 1s so and so 
winch shot Id predom nate Good mterpretat on 
or effech � conduct ng cannot be aclueved without 
cons1deung thcsA and ma 1v otl er pomts wh eh 
"ill be disclosed by study 
Vie s to uld not foiget to me1 tion the i mportance 
also of cult1vatmg a 1 app1 ecrnt10 1 of the relative 
pace of d ff ere t tempt The 1 a1 o , terms adag10 
andante al legro &r convey 1 o defimlc m easure 
ment II e) I ave b n used ve1 v loosely 01 
qrn1 hapo 1t "e1e more conect to sa) that they have 
not meant q 1te the sam e  pace to different 
com posers '\iith no other m a rk to gmde hun the 
conduot01 can do no better than to stud) the 
music ano rendei 1t at a tempo wh e h  seems to 
him most effective But 'here agam comes the 
nece.s ty of cons1denng the prnce as a "hole It  
ma,) "" I be that 111 some one part he \\ 1 1  find 
somf'thmg to cast hght o 1 th e  q 1  est10n of tempo 
or somcthmg wh e h  m ist be cons dercd m 
determmmg the pace Qmck movements often 
suffer from lack of such cons dcrat on 'Vo often 
hea1 a profes�io al co dt  ctor take an allegro or a 
presto at what seemo a rat] er slo\1 pace but i t  s 
pietty safe to assun e th at l e  1s  limiting t ie pace 
to the capacity of the band He wants every part 
played a n d  knows that a certam sect on of the 
band is  incapable of playmg its part maybe only 
a har o two of it any 1mcker Another less ex 
ponenced co nd 1 ctor seem1 1gly "1 th onh the cornet 
part 111 his m m d  irges the pac0 regarrllcss of ckar 
execut10n 111 e\ ery part L m t thf' pace (m s 1ch 
c ases) to tl e 1 Ped of getlmg every part m clearl) 
1s a sound rule 
A. correct and relatn e appre01at1on of p ace fast 
or slow ran be acqu ied only by mt eh practice 
Some men never seem able to ga 1ge a tempo unt 1 
they Jm, c heard 1t and thcrdorC' thc:i arn 
elernallv trvmg to drag a hand on o to p il l  1t 
back Band do drag or hurry often 1t ,, true 
and tie cond ctor is compelled to g-n e them the 
whip o pd on tl e brake But m mat y cases 
the conductor starts a movement too slow]) or 
too quckly as the case m ay be and after hearmg 
a bar or two he realises 1 t  is too low or too qu10k 
Like many oth er tl ngs this n eeds practice I t  
1s  onlv b y  a l o t  of cons1 dnahon and experiment 
that a conducto becomPs able to chan gP the tempo 
decioivel:i to gauge 1 t  before h and so that h0 w i ll 
10t want to alte1 it afto hf'arm,  it to g-1ve s 1ght 
\ anat10ns of terr po to ex1 ggerate neither a fast 
nor a slo" pace a d to d1scr1m111a e 111 the verv 
m any gradat ons winch 1 e between them 
If a pwce ha,s mPtronomf' marl s-as most 
modern 01cccs and many m odern editions of ol d 
mus10 h a' e-the conductor will do \usely to consult 
the metronome reservrng a httle !at tude for h i s  
own taste and for ihe capac1t es of h s band Very 
often t h e  a.rrange1 Jumself knowmg well  what are 
the I m1tat1ons of certa•n mstruments has J:umself 
mod fiecl the md1cat on of pace as a help towards 
an effectn e pe1 form ance The conductor w ho 
finds that the 01 gmal 1 s  m arl ed qu cker than the 
arrangf'ment shm I d  not plume himself tha t 'he has 
ea ight the arranger trippm g �n arra ngement 1s 
an arrangement n evorv p a rtwular and the arranger 
who knows h i s  work and wha.t his nst1umonts can 
do does not hesitate to make some ch ange m the 
tempo to smt the a\ e1 age band He relies on 
results to i u stif1 him Sim lat!y t he oond ictor 
s,houl d  be allowed some ! at tude l>ut h sl oul d 
never be so foolish as to adopt an 1mposs ble pace 
fo1 his brass band because 1t 1s m arked quicker 
Jn th e  origmal score o r  nee 'ersa 
The conduoro1 should very lmgely mPmor SP h s 
music �'en with a score m front of J 1m i f  he 
has to glue h i s  eyes o n  it he ea n hardly rlo more 
than beat t me only l\1emor smg mmr n 1s aga n 
l a1gely a matter of p1 achce the n md grnws 111 
po ver Ill proooll10n to the exercise I'"' en to it and 
the res-ponsib1htv cast upon t The best cond 1ctors 
m anv mus ea\ sphere w 11 concl et wl ole pro 
grammes w th sca1cely a gl ance at the music Thev 
h a '  e exe1c1secl the1r mPmo1y th ev have pl aced 
reliance on 1t in course of time it retain s  VJv1dly an 
rnmcnse amount of matter and they ca n  devote al l 
the r attention to the perform ance know n g not 
onl y  the b1oaCI outlines but oract callv every 
derail of long and complicated works No m a n  can 
r se and fly 01 fanq s wmgs 1 f  hrn m nrl 10 tPtherPd 
down to a m us1c sco re and has to read t bar b) 
bar A cond ictor must needs rnad more broa.dly 
than his eyes can cl rect him 
As we sa d before pract c 11ll make the more 
bf'al1 g of lime by the baton a,t tomatic the 
d1ff ent mot10 1 s  for fom o r  s i x  0 1  eight m the 
ba "111 not engiage a conductor s attent10n B it 
th conductor will often find scope fo1 cons1clernt on 
as to how and when he should ' ary h s beats It 
i s  no1 po.ss ble to lay down nilPs the cr>nd ctor 
will al ' ays find fresh p oblPrns a11s ng a.nd he m ist 
SP ms J 1dgm ent 111 each particular 111stance at 
a I t mes consider n.; the band as a "hole If h i s  
11LtC'ntio 1 1s r n  ettod t o  o 1e part a id he ugorously 
beats for that part al or e he may eas Iv become 
" hmdra1 ce u stead of a help to some other part 
He will pm haps see confl ctmg rhythms 111 ' anous 
part, we cannot give musical examples here as 
a en largo number wot Id be necessary once " e  
started on that cot rse b t we may cite i ust one 
to illustrate th s pomt Th e fo l io\\ ng i s  q otPd 
fro m the 1mddle of a s x e ght allog1 o 
Trebles 
Basses 
111l' mm <'ment l: as been beatPn two m the bar 
but at tnc entry o f  t '1e bass figu e he1e the con 
dt cto1 must consider If I beat two 111 the bar 
if'1e i t  will be ' ery difficult for the basses t o  play 
three n the bar 1f I beat t h 1 ee 111 �he b ' t  h e1e I 
vtll p10bably l pset the trebles The one pomt of 
umt:y between tl e m  s the fitst 111 the ba1 the re 
fo1e I 111 r d1cate that pomt o 1ly w th ID) beat 
at d change hom two m the ba,r to one n the bfl,1 
but the one J st as long as the two was A n d  
"hen this passage io pas,ed I w l l re\ ert to two 
1 the bar aga1 1 There ?.re endleos cases " hich 
need milar rea omng and often tl e handlmg of 
such 1 ttle po111b make all the rl1fference bet een 
a clean neat performance a nd a i mnbled up 
c1 11nsy Pf'rforma ice What not to do s often t ie 
po111t wh1rh mak0s t 1e o fference 
Other cons aera 10ns ai e of 01 other c naractC'1 
vVe have a C andante movement not very slow 
perh aps but heie and there some of tl e parts 
ha\ 0 sem q iaver fig 1 es ai  d a re 11 cl ned to close 
thPm f'xre s v<'l) thus c 0 1  omg an ndes iable 
q 1 1ck0n111g of thP tf'mi:;o A d1v s on of each b0at 
mto two may be Cles1rable for a few beats u ntil 
the } unymg players a tf' steached 
Else ' here t here 1s an exte 1dcd rall 01 a molto 
r1t and a d1v1 s on of the beat over a bar at half 
a bar may well make all the difference bet1' een 
straggling pomtless playmg an d  good umtJ 
Son cwhere ebe \l e ha,ve an a llegro devolopmg 
111to a prestiss1mo and by simi lar reasonmg " c  
d1op fion four beats mto t 10 0 1  fiom t\1 0 nto 
01 e beat m tl e bar as the cu,se mav be 
\Ve cannot p irst e e\ ery poss1b e m•tance of such 
needs Tl1f' J ol ng co1 ductor w l J  not find 1t eas3 
t,o change h ' beat w t h out clistt rbmg the flo ' of 
thl' tf'mpo H e m st pra ctise 1t pr vatel y  pre 
parm g his mrncl for t l  e change as foi rnstance 
Rall x x x x 
I I 2 3 4 I I ( &l 2 (&J 3 & 4 & I 
I n  the fast port on of l a st bar J r <ln tdf's t he 
beats menta1 ly a nd is thernfore prepared to bC'at 
ll e div s on8 marked x without d1sturbmg the fio" 
f the tempo Uni( ss h e 1s prepared mentally he 
s I able to pull l p lhC' tempo with a 1 erk suggest 
rng that he b as 1 1moed th e ra1b 
S1m1larl y  lw w I I  preparn h s mmd fo1 d opp1 g a 
beat-
\cccll Pr0st os mo 
I I 2 3 4 I I (2) 3 (4) I 
He w II l eep on countmg mentalh but n t hC' 
second bar he \Vil! miss beat n g  the (2) and (4) 
All this may seem vcq easy some daJ but few 
conductors can look bacl on their ca,rly attt mpts 
a id say hone tl:v that  ,,uch th ngs (though no w  so 
easJ ) neve1 tioubled them The young conducto1 
may take l oart and piacti.e remember mg that the 
pomt is  not th at he shoul d follow the band b 1t 
that the band must be made to follow him 
Before cone! 1d ng we th nk th at wo sho 1ld 1 ttc1 
a word of warn ng aga nst ove1 cond 1 ctmg Do 
not n ak e  vvur oonductm g  m crful of  offort Do not 
tondto as i f  no plav�r can do anythmg \\ell unless 
t is dragge d  out of hnn Loa\ e sorneth ng to the 
ntelhgence of yo i pla3 eis let them feel that 
somo 1cha nce s pla ced L pon their capacity and 
attent on If you k o v that some rnd ' 1dual 
)layer n eeds speci al ass1sta 1ce 1t is not d1ffict It to 
help h m m a. m anner that v1ll not be obv10 is 
to all the audience l\1anv a player becomes con 
fused when the cor eh et ng 1s  ago-ressively pomted 
at h m l\Ian) a pl t)e1 loses confidence m lnm elf 
,,]wn he s made to feel that all depends u1 on !nm 
and that t is ' ath e1 expected he will m ake a nwss 
And s'tr 'e to nterpret th e m 1$c n a tmally 
no not O\ e1 Joad t ' th po ts which only make 
t J nstle like a hcdg-ehog Some condt ctor< soem 
lo be ah1 ayo strn n rr  to a stomsh th e people with 
tl e r or g 1 al tv an d  nd v1dual t) findmo- m th e 
m st naffected m is1c a lot of d rama tic po1 1ts 
wl  wh noood' else has d sco' ered Th <'v f1 e 
q ently a.oto111sh-b i t  they rare!) pl ease Gl\e us 
(a d ve Lit nk nost oeop)e fPel much the same) a 
1 ender 1g e11 nµ- on the s le of res0rve 1 1 preference 
to one er 1mmed fL 11 of cxaggerat10n 
Whe.n a oompos t1on h as taken a defin ite form A.THER'J'ONI .A N  utPs- The Tempeiance 
1 1 th e condt ctor mmcl tlwn he shoul d  ai m to B ncl a ie till stick n g  h nd to pract ce p reparmo­
m ake h10 conduct ng- suggest \e of t hr rnterpreta for next season a1 cl t 1 s  the ambit on o f  <'\erv 
tion he des res as wel l as makm g  ] s b<> at a cl eA.r m ember to trv a 1d lwa t  tl11s year s record I am 
1 1d\catio1 of the tempo He1 e we g-ot on more pleased to sav that thrne of tl o r  members itre 
open gro i n d  Wh ereas t s e3 sy to bnsC' th e '<'rvmg with the coloms-two cornets and a BB flat 
beat ng of bars on a rat10na.l plan it is not posstble hnss nhyer I �m also told t h at certa n bands 
t0 s1m 1l arly arr• nge ll"estures to md cate cr0s ha\ c beP 1 ro nd trym� to po" ch their playr>1s I 
1 m &c One can only moke sugP"esbon' The la es• v t ''  bPca s e  they fimshed thP season well 
baton itself cnn he made nd rfl,t '" of m u c'h bes des R I f t l  o men will tnke my adv1re thov w 1 1  shrk 
the mere beats and hars For mstance a short to f he ban 1 and show the poach Pi s what thcv can 
sm art mo,Pment of the baton 1� \cry s 1ggf'stn o of do wxt season So poachers beware 1 Iheie are 
soft anr1 crisp playrn g a smooth mov0mC'nt of the no p l o vers on the t n RfeI hst Sorrv to hear tnat 
haton hkew1•P ma\ mdocatP tha,t lunCI of pl ay f! "1\ f  C A. nde son ''  do If \\ th a shght attack o f  
A. crPS m:J,\ be md 0akd or >isked for by a g-radual rhp 1 m • t  c ever a 1rl m v  ' ish 1s that he will b avo 
Jeng-then ni;- of the beat and a cl m bv a contra ry a Rpcedv recovery Athe1ton are now busy o n  
c o  rse f1prt n m l v  the bea t  sho 1 l d  111 itself b e  Ross n and i'viendel•sohn W hat a grand 
50me gt dt> to th e manner of playmg des red as I hia ss band p <>ce the l atter is One \\onders .,h y  .,,, ell  a s  of the tempo !ii st olass brnds do not let us hear more of 1t 
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' B RASS BAN D I NSTR U M E NTA­
T I O N  
Uo1 seq ent to the a1t1cle by Canel ictor m 
o t last issue t nder the abm e headmg se' era\ 
ba <ls.men l 1ve asked 1s (cas1 ally m bu,mess 
letters) quest on, abom the mst1 umcnts he rnferred tr> 
1 11 h s article Vi e are 1 ul sll.lpnsed that the mstru 
ments are little Imo ' n  to the enqll.liers for they 
ha' e 10t 11et them 111 br ass bands That they 
a t to l no 1s la dable .o,nd we have thou:<ht 
that pP haps o 1 rea lers "ho have not had opportu 
n t1 s t o mal o acquruntance w ith some of the 
11 s t 1 u mc 1ts m cnt10 Pd may l kc to learn somethmg 
about them 
\\ e do not w te for -0r aga1 st Conclucto s 
vie >-O i 01 ly ' rn is to give some mformat10n 
conce1 m a- the mst1 1 rr e1 ts he ment1or s for the 
be1 efit of readers ' ho h a  e been mterested An i 
ve \ Hte t11S beca ise ve cannot go mto the m atter 
w bh md v1d ial  enq m c1 s  the subiect 1s too 
o:tens1v0 and ve are busy people heie 
Q 1est ons 1 ega rd1ng cost &c are ot t of our 
sphNo-�nyone rnn get that 1nformat1on from any 
o' the mst1 mPnt m rukers who advert se 1 <J r 
co1umns 
THE FLUGEL 
s p1 ett) veil k 1o v1 to bar dsmen and we reg1et 
to say 1t i s  ot a favounte What some bandsmen 
o fto 1 " ant to kno v s why m ake1s do 1 ot m ake 
J I e a co1 et The answe1 we suppos0 s heca se 
1t co ld ot then be a flugel 
1 he d1stmcL e pu it of t ie flu gel is tl c quality 
o its vo ce-mellow a 1  d yet \eI) ve1y 
pPnetiatrng ::O.Ioot bandsnen '70 ld say that the 
cor rnt tone can es fa1�hest but the cornet cannot 
compare with t he flugel for e a  1ymg powe1 rhat 
, why the bugle is used so l a1ge y m t he Army-
the bt gle is  rust a flugel without valves 01 pGrhaps 
"" sho 1 l d  sa1 the flugel 1s a bu�le with 1 alvcs 
'I h e  vPry d1stmcnve tone of the flugel 1s att n I 
bv mak ng its tube con c al throughoul ai1d ex 
panch 1g mto a wide bore at the bell end It 1s 
1wcessa1 y to place the \ Lives w hcie the tube 1s not 
1 duh la1ge bo1od and as the bore enla1ges con 
t m cuslj the vah s h ave to go nearer the moi: h 
p1oca end than s the case with the cornet and the 
flugel mt st enla10e mto a wide bell-because 1t is 
a flug-el � u hope that s1 fficcs to oxplam why the 
flu,,el s 11ot made 1 1  e a cornet But ha1 dsome is  
that ha Jdsome do0s 
THE rR UYIPET 
cm !'terl by Co nductor is t he F t r  mpet It 1s 
rn1 eh J ess usod th an formerly its place bemg taken 
by �ho B flat tr m pet W e  ate not mak ng corn 
pallsons or seek ng rea,ons we only state the fo e 
rhe trt mpet lS the ve1 V oppos te of the flugel 
Its tolle 1s exc ed n�ly bt LI ant due to the fact that 
its t1 b g s ver) argelv CJlmducal-hke the tram 
1 01 c- Jla1g1 1 ;; on]:, as the bell 1s approached 
lhu cornet we ma3 add is a cioss between the 
flucrel and trnmpet 
Th o F t1 um p et 1s bu It to the mtch of a tPn<Jr 
ho1 n {1f the tenor ' ero m F) but t pie 11• to a pitch 
A, tone h gher than the E flat sop ano The rea0on 
" that ts tube s vary narrow 111 proportion to its 
long:th and t does not se its lower ocmv<' I t  
tarts t s  usef ilness practically on t l  "' open G but 
that G s "'r tt n u nd P t h p sfaff fhNcforo its C 
n Jder the otaff 1s reall1 ts th1 cl C and its scale of 
C (start1 g t nde t h e  staff) s fingNed t hus -
c n E F G  \ "fl. C D E F G  
0 l 0 1 0 I 2  2 0 I 0 1 0 
Pla ve1 s of cf hf'r nst1 1ments will  1 ccog 1  ise that 
t h  s fi germg co� esponrls ' th wh:i,t they play for 
C on th rCI n"PP and p ward I he' last G we ha\C 
s 10" n fo1 t h e  F tr 1mpet 1s written over the staff 
nd 1t is p1etty high fo r 1t •o rncls a tone h gber 
L I  a 1  the 'a me C::- fo E flat soprano 
\\ h a t  makes t h e  F t umpct difficult t o  plav ? 
Not that 1t is ha1d to blow b t t iat 1t 1s I ard to 
conh<Jl the tone and pitcn I I ere a c two reaso s 
0 1 w  1s that it s played ' it a ia ther larga b t 
sh allo v mouthp eee A nother reaso 1 R thaL the 
000!! notes come o close together Th e open 
R fla t over t h e  sLaff s well Imo vn to all Owmg to 
the rliffere t " av of writ n for lo Jg trumpet, (hke 
jf E' Ji bum pet) that op B flat s wntten on th1rd 
It c Thc1 dor e t has th follow1 g s1 cces0 ve notes 
"11 opf'n [tl ot gh they are not t s rnlh all phved 
or. en) B flat C D E F G -p oct callv the upper 
r alf of the scale '  e fi 1ger0d I t wil l  be ob'1o is 
that t needs considerable sk I I  to select and control 
th<'sc notes-if th e pl 3 er "OC'S for opei E on fo1 rtih 
'pa ce he m a y  very easily get D o F mstead The 
ame s iccesRJon of notes relatn ely come on <'VPrY 
fino-er no- The s�me 1 ote� a1 c Op<' 1 on other 
mstrumc1 ts n fact fI om C (ahovP staff) to next 
C th e scale 1s all open for e\ Prv 1 str 1ment But 
nthci n tr n <'I t 1 evPr play that octavo w hcroas 
the F ir mpet doe nsc about hal f of  i t  only the 
no1 s a 0 wr f en an <Jctave !011 f' 
\'i e hope w" hnvr mad0 th ' d fference clear It 
mav hn\ f' hPen obscn Pd th�• Con 1 uctor des1reCI 
th o F ti mpd on aecot nt of ts brilliant tone and 
tl at q ahb s very p t o  10 meed be) ond a doubl 
'lHE FRE)lCH HORN 
n :F s a' long aga n as the F n urnpot-J t st as long 
as an F h<Jmbarclon " o  ild be-blt as with the 
trumpet l ttle is<> is maCIP of ts ]0\101 notes It" 
1otat on s also l lrn the F trnmpEt-1ts 01 en G IS 
" tkn , nder the sta,ff and ts scale over the staff 
s flngerod as sho vn for trump0t It l r ns  the same 
ser 0s of o 1 en notes (and vah e notes) layn g clo " 
togrt er and thereforC' the sam e d fficulty of 
sc lect111g and control mg the m Its mouthp ece rn 
long and ft n n °l shaped-if one holds up t\\ o fingets 
and spreads them a little the 1I1ter en ng space s 
not a had ma lei of the mtenm of the cuu of a 
French horn mouthpiece Like the flugel the horn 
h a s  a constantly enla1g1 1g tube but as thP t tbe s 
so VP!) long tho enlargem ent 1 s  very grad al and 
� papz:r 
Berl10z who added to a wonderfully extens ve 
ar cl mir te t chn ea! lrno dedge of nstr iments r osscsscd unori ng powers of analys s said o f  the 
Ra>:ophono s tone Tt s n short a q ahty of tone 
ol its o wn k nd r esentmg vag 1e analogies with 
the oOl nds of thf' ' o oncello o r  the clanonet and 
corno 1 glese and yet 1 ivestcd ' th a brazen tmge 
v luch mplrts a quite pee 11 a1 accent That 
cm ers it cx1 ctly 1 t  s suggestne of several mstru 
mcnts b1 t ( ho closer it 1s observed the more is o ne 
mp1essed that 1t 8 d ffernnt to any other tone 1 he <axophor e shoul d b0 played with a soft 
1 od (tl at s a very flexible rncd) and the control 
oE tne reed s the most d fficu lt th ng to acqmre 
The pla) e1 of the B flat •opiauo especial!) needs 
to be \ 01 y  carcf l as that mstrnment i•  ve ry easily 
m erolown to the d eti ment of tone quality and 
mtonat1on \n} of th e othe1s are also eas ly o'e1 
blown 
\.11 the saxophonf's aie fingered alike from 
soprauo to bass so that a player on one ea i easily 
trn 1S 'cr h imself to a 1othei the d ffe1ent sizes o f  
t h o  i1outh p1eccs and reeds would 111convemence 
h m for a bit but not so much as the change of 
mouth p eccs for d ffcrnnt brnss mstruments 
Saxophones ai e best on m s o of a legato kmd 
'Ihey are pietty mmble and lur far oa sier than 
brass mstr n en ts 1 hey also t re t h e  l ip  less a 
't r pla;ycr cau play the top notes \\lthout off01t 
and the lowest not< s also come o t ' as ly though 
the cxb'Cme notes sl ould r ot be mtroduced m very 
rap d passa g s 
Owmg to the largeness of the finge1 holes all 
the holes a1 e covered by pads and the 1 1strument,s 
need to be caied for ieasonably 
THE BASS DRU:;'\1 
1s kno" 1 to a l l  It g vos no tlefirutc pitch of sound 
rhere fo e it can be plaved regardless of what key 
tho mus c 1s in- t d sturbs notlung m that respect 
It 1s pu1°ly a 1hvthm c instr ment and serves no 
purpos<' unless it• phyer uses t J U <l  c10 sly to mark 
and emphasise the r hytl m (o s v ng ) of the 
m 1s c It m sses the object of ts existence ,f e' ery 
beat be th mped J ke on 1 t B t if it be played 
1 hvthm call} nnd J d1c10 1sly as iegards loudness 
t 1s a 1 ei v helpf il 111,t 1  iment 
lHE SIDE DRUM 
1s equally fam liar It too gn os no dofin te pitch 
a d is a i h) t hm1c mstrument Played with spcma 
regard to that pomL it also 1s a er y helpful 
msh ument It  , capable o[ tl e u ost de! cate ures 
and d in and s a really va i able acq us t1on if it 
be plaj cd as well as any other mstr 1ment is  played 
!\. 1ood side dr mmer ran! s high m the musical 
profession 
TY::O.I PA.NI 
a10 dn ms v1th bL t one head fitted ovor a cauldron 
like bodv of brass l'yrnpam am generall0 rncd m 
p a s U nl kc other d1 urns t) mpam gi;  o notes of 
clefimto p lul 1 he1 eforB they arc tt ned to defimte 
not"s generally the to 11c a nd clommant of the pre 
'a I n,, key of a piece and they can as a rule be 
used onlv vhen the ton c or dommant IS a note o f  
th{) cho1 d rho r notes are often ch anged durmg 
the perfo1ma1 ce of a p ece 1f  h e  m 1s1c passes mto 
another l ey for any let gth o f  time 'l'h at is a 
proce,s reqmrmg a h ghly tramed performer 
St  pposmg the key 1s F the tympam would give C 
an d  F If the music modulated to B flat and 
rcma n°d n thJt k y for a cons derable time the 
tympa H p aye ot ld 1e tun e his C nto B flat If 
the t ans tion ' as to D mmor he wo 1lcl have to 
e tu 1e both instruments nto D and o\. H e  may 
have m a 1  y s ICh change s  m the co1 rse of a piece 
and l e m ist dfect then qt 1<'tly and oorrectl:i 
"" clc tl) not an Pasy natter Tvmpan • ie pla' Pd 
" 1th r vo I ght st cks hav ng felt hf'ads and the pa,rt 
1 " v  cons s t  of anyth ng from sm"'le boats 1 o  close 
and long co 1t Ill ed rolls and both drums arc 
occasJO 11 l ly  sounded togetl er \. fi st cl tfo 
h rnpamst 1s a first class mus1c1 1 a cl .,e11erallv 
does botto n the rnus1 al prof1ess10r than most 
or 1er mstr 1mentahsts bo t h  beca1 se h e  1s l 1ghly 
skilled ar d because he is scaruc 
The t\\o tymprni L wallv LIS d are of unequal size 
a d one 01 the other can be tuned to any note 
between the two F s of the baos staff-the big one 
fo the ower 1'alf a d the •mailer one fo1 the upper 
h alf  of  the octave 
CY !l1B �LS 
am both mstrnments of 1 h ythm and effect Their 
cngm is  prehistoric and appa1 ently they have unde1 
�onfl no change for ages Th'° cymbal 1s a "on de1 
f l nstrument 1f i t  be ex�mmed clo ely It g ves 
not one sound but a mass of sounds Stnke a, good 
cvmbal and l sten cb.,,ely to its wonde1f ii aggrega 
t on of tones I-lea r the deep hum of its generator 
" " d  thf' go geou< r1chne<s of mnnmerable o>ertone 
'V hat key 1o it n •  'Vhat rhord docs t g \ P. ?  We 
c• 1not say Tt R<'ems to cover all key• anCI to 
comp ise a 1 1  chords m its myr ad tones Probably 
m a ny rnacle s ne\ or ga'e he0d t.o a C) mbal I f  
t a v  have not don<' so e recommend them t o  
I ste 1 t o  a good cymbal do,ely They mu0t thereby 
be lrd to wondc1 at thP effect prnduccd by so 
apna entlv s mplo a medrnm 
The be t cymbals come f10m the Eaot The 
�en 1 no ru kish cvmbal is expensn e We believe 
t he ' pply has all\ a'5 been l imited a nd the secret 
of its ma 1 1facture kPnt a profound mystery for 
cnerat10 1s Next best and cheaper 1s the 
Smyrn� cymbal Cheap bra s cymbals have n o  
ie•emblaJ1ce t o  'tho abo\ e biands oxcPpt r n  nam0 
and shape 
l' or br? ss band� a fa r]y l arge pa r 14 or IS mches 
s des rabl rnd thoy sl 01 Id be pla yed by a very 
h.,ht ,,lancmg blow (not bv bang ng them flat on 
c uh othe ) and both c3 rnbals held free to v brate 
a fter t e blow m cept vhun 1t is necessary to stop 
the to1 e wh1cl can be elm e promptly by press ng 
the cymbal agau1Rt one s bodv 
Other effects are got by stnkmg one cymbal with 
t � e  b 1 ss dr m st cl ot by roll ng on o n e  "1th th" 
side drnm st1cl s 
, iLc b II ant tones can be got from t h e  French 
I on or ' y me llo w  tones accordll1e- to how t s 
blo vn The French ho n 1s certamly a noble 
mstrument both as IC,,a1cls q iahty variety and Cymbals pla:i ed pronerly aro ' ery msp1ntmg o n  
compass I n  these respects it s much finer thar th P march thB r shrill qmvermg tones are qmte 
the tcno1 horn on the other s1dB 1 e& tb o undoubted stirr ng l h e  lo" er tones aio tl ere too but they 
fact that 1t demands gieater sk ll from the plaver l>ecorne aLso1 bed uto t he band 
THE SAXOPHONE Ou te splendid effects can be obtamecl on cymbals 
b cl l\Ir R imm<'r l ses them very finely n The L ast 1s p act call.1 a brass oboe of la1 go ore as rng� s p t its body but t 1s played with a smgle reed 1 ke t e I 
cs 
* � * * * 
cla1 onet fam 13 1 It appoa1s to us to be akm a ho to the key bugle No v we I ope that oven OLu yo mgest reader can and oo h  cleide except t hat 1t 1s played by a r0e 1 1  folio ' Conductor s a rticle also the views of 
m•tead of a c p mouthpiece tho0e '' ho ag1 ee or d1sao-ree with him with a faar 
It s by no means a ne" msttument hav ng been amot nt of m dc1stand ng m wh eh case rn sl all 
1 m cntcd by Adolphe Sax (hence its name) some no 
I 
not I a\ e filled this snace 111 va n 
or m o  e years ago but 1t has like mar y ot�ier 
1 sti nrnnts dev sed i t  that period been 'astly 
i mproved by modern mal ers SAN D BACH N OTES N e  th01 1 it new s a hrass b rnd st1ument I t  I 
l as hN n sod la1 gel� n the brn8s ba ds ( !an I M st off en J eat  tv eor i atc l at ons i non the fa1 C's l of 1 rancA and Be lg n for ' ei v many ,p[ond cl a1 t1clos contamed 1� you r NO\ 01 be1 1sst e car" lhosA hands urn gc ernl ly big Ill numbers T<> my 11111ncl t ros one of the best <that 1t 1 as been ( n n� of them nm 1p to 100 performers or more) rw p 1 1v1l o a-e to read 'Dhe B1ass Band as a Socia.I r d they l 0c saxophcn es n abo it the proportion Fo oc p arl1c 1 laily appoaJed to me a' also d d m y  <Jf o n  sixth-I2 I4 16 •axophones are often found o-ood ol<l 'riend Trottm s Bolton D1stnct u larMe bands Rcpo1t "-'axophor <'S me made n complete gro ps co,ermg 
abo t tl e same ranoo 18 bi 1ss nstruments but thei r I often vonde r f bands 1en L kc LI o h ouble to 
romp ss 1s slwhtly0 dtf!erent They descend to B rnad these articles a.nd apply bhem f o the1 own 
, a tmal 0 B fl�t and e xtend up to E flat above the s 1no nchn gs or 1£ the extent of their nterest m 
tr0bl<' s.,3ff a a rulD 'I hey are all written for m th e B D N oimounts t.o hat so " '  d so might sav 
tl e t 1 eble clef I heir 1 amcs and pitches compare 'lho it th eu band m pa1 t c l a r  We must h a' e I 
th b ss 1118t uments thus _ I now q ute a number of bands w h o  to some extent 
B flat •opia no saxopl one eqt als B fl at cornet i eahse t hou poss1b1ht1es bnt unfo tunatelv how 
E flat alto saxophone eqt als E flat tenor I o n many are t h e  fl 'l'ho are cont('nt to d ag along n 
B flat tenor saxophone equab B flat bar tono f 1 h e slip shod1 rr anno1 \\ h1r;h only spells d aster ? F flat bar tone saxophone cq a l s E flat bomb�rdon To s wl as t i c o the article orn Tr P B1 ass Band 
B flat b ass saxopho n e  eq ials BB flat monster as 1 Soc al Foo cc 1 f cons1cle1 ed a 1rl acted upon 
But the B flat bass is a very large mstiumcnt m ust p�ove o f  t1 c g cate,t benefit E en m <o m e 
and not alwa.1 s fo md 111 a gio 1p of out l est bancls the M ea be1 sp11 t 1s far too 
Saxophones ise root notes (l ke the oboe &c p DvaJent a nd th s brmgs me t.o Tiott 
and nl 1 e brass nstrnmcnts) therefoie the r tube Tc>na J s 1C Thf' cleclme o1 li rst-claos contest 1 
is onlv a bout half the length of a coriespondmgly IIo v fa� is the M1cawber sp1nt 1espons1ble fo th s 
t h l b  t t 'lh o e not d fficult to dccl ne ? What are fnst class bands domg to f< �l r p1 c ec a ss ms rumen ey "r c 1 ? T h 95 play so for a• fi 1ger ng gof's the) arc ven easy 111 st c ass contests latter m cnt ons a o t 
the fi 1geu g of t h e  second octavo bemg i ust a contests hf'l d  m I894 " 1bh splendid prizf'S al l fi 1 t 
epct t on nf the fii st octnve except that a little c las;; e ents 'Vhat a con hast '\\lth 1914 
vent hole 1s opeiated to help the notes to sneak A1e WP to c.onc ludc that first class con testm s 
from D to G a 1d anotl e r  l ttle \ ont hole from pl ayed 0t1 t ?  If so then w e  must be 111 a very po0r 
A ipwai ds I ay WI o pro 1 oted these cont< sbs of 20 vea s a"o 
ThP ton o q uality cannot ba sai d to be alhed to and "'11y we e tl oy allo ed t.o be d opped " Many 
either tho oboe or c ar10net fam ly- t 1s quite j reasons cat be t10tted out b t m mv op1mon it 
d otir et fiorn o ther a,nd fairly powm ful is lack of cnthusiasn that has perm eated our bands 
If a oontC'st 10 pronoted •ell the elite m1gl1t 
cor descend to enter and oo npete but ho v m any 
evt:'n m V 1e1r o wn local ty know they a i e  go ng to 
a oontest  unloos 11 snoL1lcl be Belle Vue? In the 
o d days £101 ,J1at I can gath er the b rnds n ade 
1t  the IJL s ncss to mal e the p 1blic nte1 ested 111 
tl eu clomgs oonoequemtly ea ch band bad i t s  
folio ' 1 g '1 h s meant nancial succcs� f01 the 
conte.'>t an Cl <1 fter all tlus is a p m e  factor 
Bands \l e 1 e  aJlo ved to tra, e l  at a oheapo1 1aro 
to conte<to 1 11 tbooe days but railway compames 
decided tms J)r vdogc m u  f be demed and bands 
stood by witho ut p1actically any ptotost Here 
e 1thL sias 11 was �gam lacKmg publw opm on 1s  a 
0tiong factor and bands a1 d th en suppor tei, oho I d  
a t  least have so 1_ght; to h;:n e tih s g110\ ance ughtecl 
Then from liat I can gabhet rn ll ooe days 
bands lost n o  oppo1tmuty of 1eporl ng then domgs 
1 1 the local Press a 1d tl e B B N Thea methods 
'' <' e perhaps at t mes ra.the1 questionable bL t they 
sen od tiho pm pose of arousmg enthusias i1 'I ake 
u p  we B B N any monbh and VOLt will find some of o m  filst clru;s bands scarcol) m enbonocl It is  
too much trouble to send a fe v Imes each m onth 
a nd as a rulo these lagga1ds are tne g1eatest 
grumblers 
If we are to ha, e first cl3J&-s conLcsts (and I con t&nd tl ey are essential) then ilie first--cla,, bands u l st rr o e m the matter If no 01 e else Hll 
Pro note them bands must look to it them,eh e, Why should Fo<lPn s not holcl a cont.est at Cie ve 
as a. con' en ent cenitre CtosneJd s at Vi ai 1 no ton D ke at Hal1tax &e \le ? I seD no rea-on ° wt11y uhese ' th n any othors could not be m ade popular o cnts St1 up tl c enth us asm m the bands don t hv 0 fo bhe few shillu gs you make out of the ban d d n at oometh 111g hig1ie1 give bandmg a ne\\ lease of I fe If every one o f  our firnt cl;iss bands on] 1 had a T1 ottm th., e \1 01 ld be hope 
I ra ise my hat to W:heelocl Heath Band the have been out on l vo 01 th ce occasions paiadm and co lcctmg fo1 LI e Bolg an Refugees Ft nd-� n oble cause 
A footba ll match fo the san e ob 1ect as held at SandbaOh on Novembei 2lst Sandba c11 101 n Ila,nd were to ha><� been p esent but 01�m0' to some of .,hen members bemg on th e s ck list °."<c thcv could not fdfil the i prom1sf' I -was so11y to hear th s but smely one or t1\o substitutes could ha' e been eqms1t oned Foden s and tihe Ex Volunteer ' ere lest1ng 
Foclcn s Q1 artcLto Parti aie to play at a concert on No ern be1 29bh fo tne same funcl SomC' of Fodf'n s players also le nt a hand at Crc vo at a Belgian l�efugee ooncmt Bia, o and bra\o agam 
Fode 1 s we1e enga,0 ecl at Chesbe1 o n  S mdav ::\o omber 15th m oonnection \Ith the Mayo1 s state 1s1t to the uathodral 
S O UTH L O N D O N  N OTES 
T h e  SPptette contest a t  Wand wo1th w a s  ceitai ly not a, success �Io e s t n e  pity a s  t h e  p 1zes weie 1111tc good and the whole busmess of the day con d  1ded ad mu ably A.s I 1 mag111ed Callendar ,,, \\ere an e is:i first a n d  deserved then wm South ,a,i] Bo1ou0�h ga\ e an 111tell1"ont 10ndermo bt t tihe otl1e1 pa1t10s \\ ere \ ery m:d1001e Onl) "se, en competed Cons1d01mg tihe chfficult1% tJic ban ds a c m at the prnsont t me one .feels bha,t 1t 1' ould he most nfa1 1 to be en twaJ 
Ba te sea Tempe1 ar ce s c<Jncert as a b g ucco.,s a ncl I tho10L 0hly illlJO) ed the ev enmg " u1t01tiammcnt 
\\ ul ds 101th Bo1 Ol g h 'ha, e ueen busy conce1tmg an d  pl aym'? o ut fo1 tne vanous ol autablc fr nds Congrat L!ations to �11 Heath on �1 s bemo-appomtcd uonduct0 1  of the L<>ndon GeneraJ Ommbus Co npany Bands Don t fo1 n et M 1  Editor band, 0 
The Ca-mben oil bands aIP. all to the fore J ust no" and keen upon c1omg �JJ rhe) oan m t h e  cause o f  Phanty 
l he l 1ee Sa lvat omsb I a e been domg good 01! m connection vith local n is.s1ons 'J'he1e 1s no qt c tion abo t the enth is asn of our bands 
Ca.u l>m V'Cll Salvat on '>mny Band thad a 1s1t foom f,heu conrnados of upper I\oi vood I " as p esent <et their m is cal festn al and cau c a vay vith tihe 11npie,s10n that i1h s is one of the best Sah ation Aur y .Band m Sodh London Just a l mdly ' ord of c utic1sm T oo k  a,fter the p anos and II you please 'dr T rombone them aie other p a) ers m the band 
N 11hea<l Chnsttan Band lthe famous _, 1de "ho p1ogramme) have been gi m g  musical e enmgs at the ne1gihbour ng mss ons Band m uch 1 npro cd s nee m '  last report 
Uru1 her ell Silver ihave lo t a good wot! e m Mi John Cotter \\ ITTO has enl i sted Such is tJie fo1 tune of 1H1r 
Deptfo1d Temperance have been baidly Jut b 1t are biavely t1 y111g to keep up their end El"']u good m en from a band of this ca,h bre 1s to say the le rnt a little d sgmetmg 
Deptford Borough t he R p Van Wmkles o f  South London when d o  you awake 
No news of Uppe1 Norwood S irely the w h ole band has not enlisted I Let s ha>e a line )i[r Johnson 
Southwa, l Borough -CongiatLilahons to the septet tc pa ty on bemg m the p1 ze list at \\ a11ds worth �Ir Brnbf'n desenecl the bandmaster s m dal r am plco sed to see tl at tlus band are not g vmg up the mun c pa,[ concerts although their ranks aie depleLed 
n 1xton and Clapha;n Tempctanf'P -I d o Pxtcn<l my dee post S) mpathy m the loss t h ev ha e sus tamPd 0 it of h e  t velve m en who ha' e enlisted I underntanrl that two are reported l lied 111 achoi llh11,tmas vii] soon be upon us ancl to many 1t 11! be anythmg but a festn e season To all my reaclors l wo ild J1-0weve1 <extend heartiest gle-ct1110s and a fr vent ush foi a sp0e<lv and tnmnphant 1ss ie of om arms )llC TUBA 
SENIOR \11�tP5- 'Dhe twenty mght11 annual meet n g  o f  the Horley and D strict Band \\aS held o n  O'ctober 24'th whPn the officers were able to p1 esent a 'e1) gratifvmg- report although the wai h ad ca,usecl t e cancel1at1on of se' era! engagements rhe treas iror ieported a balance 111 hand o f £6 6s lO!d and no debt&--a testimony t o  effective management for th" no debt record is  not d u e  to st ntmg t he band of any needful th111g 'Dhc hand is 1 good tr m and gn m g  its fuends 1ncrea,s1 1g S9f sfachon year after year �fr J V\ Gunn has been conductor fo1 twenty <'1ght years alwa3 s be ng tf' Plectecl aimnally Q,, mg to the u ncertam 0t ik "f th P coi: nt1y s affairs at p resent 1t was decided to defer elect o 1 of officers until Febi iary the p escnt oflic1als contrnumq u nt l th en Ever) th ngs loo! s well so far as the immediate work of the bo.nd is concPrnorl a nd the members are staitmo­out for a good w nter s practice on t he new m sic 
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M A N S F I E L D  A N D  D I ST R I CT. 
Apolog1Ps fo1 my noties not a,ppea:rn� rn la.st mornth s 1ssL1e Bcmg confined to my l)€(1 . I co uld 
niot Jet on my usu11l rounds 
1'lnngs seem m 1ath er .a bad w11y m my district, 
most of the bands suffe1mg through bemg short 
ihlllill<l� 11nd llhern does not appear to be any great 
effo1 t bBm,; JJ1 ade to frll Vhe 1anks up 11he old and 
sucoossful method o f  trammg the } oung to fill  tbB 
v.acane100 o l heu ciders seems to be chscarded 
Men a m  " antccl but t hey must be ready made, 
wtluoh is a step m thB > "lxmg dnect10n Blessed 1s  
the band 1 1  luch has been prepared '"th youngsters 
to step np to fill the ' acanc1es caused by the men 
bemg oalled a\\.ay to dciencl om Krng and country 
::Mansfield Exccls1or arc m 1 athm a poor W"'Y 
very shci t->lrninded <1,ncl Mr E P1lgnrn tlien ne11 Ly 
appointed b[J, 1dmaste1 ihn.s a tough JOb to i,ackle 
m tlw p1 0•0nt cns1s t,o pull the band throug>h but 
I ha\ P no d ouh<t that he "\\lll pro' e equal to the 
ooc.iamon 
Ma-nsficld Collie1 y look like hav111g a better band 
iiham ev n then ianks am filhn g up rap1dl3 and I 
hea1 l:hat the5 are negot1atmg \\ltih h o  well known 
oornet pla3 ei- �ttcncled d1vme servrn� on Sunday 
Novembei 22nd with the newly appointed mayor 
(Alden113n D H Maltby) and tihen play111g and 
smart appc-arance " a,s much app1ecrated They 
were also 1ccornpamecl from Fore,t Town by then 
Boys B11gnck Bugle B md an<l &mbulance Brr 
gacle who \\ Clf' under the c-0n11Tiand of Mr Carter 
a.nd M1 Dav10s (marm ,, er and under-manager) 
rcspccitn ely lh<Jll annual mcetmg rs clue after 
wi'b1cn the band " ill star I wrth renewed energy for 
a.:notltc1 H'ir 'Io ' ou I loo! £01 gieat thmo-s m 
the cu111111� yl ar Congratulations to vom so1orsts 
at Ohm eh G1 �slcy S olo Contest \\ Loe! er (cornet) 
first "\ Parker co1 net) second and H Roul 
•tont> (haos) 'PCcial 
::Mansfiek1 Wooclho11so still 1 cep JO<;-grng along 
ha' c c hanged theu h<'adqua1te1s and Mr Clarke 
(late sec eta1 v\ has bC'en tppornted bandmaster m 
tJ-ie ahsonc0 at i l1e frcnt oI Mr F i\'lunnmgs (the 
oelch 1 ed buss rrorn bon st) who I regret to say 
has been seno u s ) "' o rnded }f u•1c loH'r. of the 
Hlkige " di be ploa« d t o  kno\\ �hai; then old friend 
Mr R1chaicl lJ ll h a s  aga n come to t1 e cseue 
his abil t) on the l ass 1s roo 11 ell I n rrn n  t o need 
oomment 'I he p,cmal R1cha;1 d will prO\ c a to\\ er 
of s crength to the band Buck up Mr Claikc 
don t say die 
S itton TcrnpernncC' a1 c ' C'l y 11 uch all\ e full 
practi c A 1 e the 0Hle1 ot bho day Theu greatly 1mp1 ove<l play1 11 g at a recent concert at Huthwa1te 
was miwh apprl'('iatcd .and bauumastcr S Srmtn 
(ooprano) 1 endcHd Had man s Rule Ilntanrna 
m g1 eat st� l e  and t1 e hngc au:l1ence wo ild not be 
domed an encoie a 1cl J1c responded " 1th The Lost 
Ohot<l and the Cluldren s Home 
Huth" a1te Band s ' C'ry qrnet 'eheir solo co1 net 
and solo h orn pla' er, h a' e iomed the ooloms 
K1tKby S1h e Band J ust ex1stmg a1 e �iav mg poor 
practices Rot ,c ' o  i selves nwn 
Knl by 0 d 1 n cler :Mr S Tayloi are hm mg 
good p1act cco Th s hand ha1 e some prom1smg 
young con et pl avm o  and m the near future unde1 
t'he !:\'• 1clance of :Mr 'Daylor will make bhe1r 
presence felt I h<'ar that their old seci eta1 y Mt 
E l\obott has returned £ om \;anada and is 
pl.aymg solo trombone m fin e  style 
I sh o i ld It kP to o,,k all the bands m tins d1slmct 
wJ-io mtcnd tm rung cut ul s CJ::instmas to practise 
thE' ( h1"stma• rttL sw d hgenLly Remember that 
m the t1mc o tln, g1 cat national confliot there wil l 
be JI an) ,;011ow ng hl a t ro be comfo1 I cd Many 
"' rnother ratlim w1fe biother and Siskr will recall 
your ' 1s1L la�t ' ea1 r eca ll some httle mc1clent m 
conne tmn "ith tibE'n lm ed ones -wmo this Ohi stmas 
tide are a\\ av fi o-ht n,i; our battl es on foreign shores 
It be 110' es v0u all to 1 cspect t hesc rmemouos and 
to be on :i om ' erv best hr ha1 1our ooth musically 
and social ' ' "['() th-0se bandi> wiho me not prepared 
my ad\ rnc rn to st iy at home 
In oonclu�1on let no w1"h t,h c Ed1to1 Sub Ed to1 
all the S aff of t b c  Brass Bond News and every 
band m tl1 s district !\ BngM and Happy Obrist.mas 
and O\ UIV kmd wish and re-membiancxe for Olll 
ab,en• {)l1CS THE s cour 
��----+���� 
WAK E F I E L D A N D  U I ST R I CT 
Ga ' thorpe Band stick well together and mtend 
send ng .a partv to Ma1sden Contest That s tihe 
wa:i o keep th mgs g-0mg as quartette contests arc 
so fe v tlns w nkr the bands oughrt to i'01l up st1ong 
for tho<e " h1ch ar c held I he11r also that Ga" 
tho1pe "ill get 1 hC'1r pro troe11er O\ er d urrng tho 
wmter and pl 1y .a bctt01 band tihan m ei next yea1 
Os�tt .Borougl .still gomg on but nothmg special 
bemg done I ha c not heard of any p1ofesswnal 
lessons smcc July c\.s the times are so <leprcssmg 
for bandm g It app0aio to m e  that DO\\ is the ' orv 
time 1 D  m a.ke an effort t-0 l ecp mtcr<'st abvo and 
we al] 1 now that not�1mg hu('ks a band up more 
than a ' 1•1t fl'o:n 1te tooe1hcr There is ahvays a 
httl e extra pl'epa1 ation mad-0 b5 the players and 
1t all tell• a0 part of tlic benefit 
\'\ kcfield C1tv played at the Empne on a recent 
Sunday n aid of the Local R0hef Fund �Ir T C 
Dyso11 bcmg over to conduct W hat a worker Mr 
Dyson i, for a band 1 0 1 tI.. 1 ,  occas on m add1t10n 
ro plM mg corn Pt and conducting he played five 
trumpet sol o,  th P people could not got cnougJ-i of 
]um and he 1e.ad1 h responded "1hh encores The 
band played well althou gli some members enlisted 
m the new army the band IR foll 11p agam and the:v 
"ere gl\ en m wh rppl a,nse I hope e\ mv band 
whrnh has Jost plavci s to the war will t1 v to fill up 
11 1th the l1est thcv can '\ uhoc1gih we all hope to see 
om comm<les back m then old place0 it will be a 
l<mg time be'ore t1mt can be and to leave the 
places <Jmpty 1s a b10 mistake \\hrch wrll tell ihard on the furoure of t.he bands 
Wakefield Old played for the Mayor s Sunday 
and turned out a good band I ihave already 
reported how actn r th 1s band h as been m connection 
with the wn1 funds &c and +h;;y will no doubt 
keep 11p t nat good " ork 
I J oa no news of H0t bury can onl) hope thPy 
are keepmg practices up well V\ 1 1 1  make some 
enqmnes clul1ng the next week 01 tw9 
Rothwell ba,nds are not makmg muoh of a stn ro 
fa.1 as I oan sec Was gl ad to hear some of their 
playP18 at a, slow lllC'louy contest, bhe other Saturday 
'fihc playm� tlu 1l qenerallv \\ as only moderate the 
first p11zC' fell to tlio trombone player of Wakefield 
City 
I 1118h I na<l morr nc\\ s P0nhaps I m1 s some of 
t11e good tJ1 r> gs done b} tJJ" bands and I 1'ould 
vroloorn0 a lmr fi om wy o' t'.he 11 a.nd would be 
glao to n 1 t � J ' u n v J< pun 
MERRJ :YJ !\ N 
----+- -
L E I C EST E R  N OTES 
L e  rsrci Club and In stitute Band -Gla<l to see 
tlrnt the I bui l ni 0 Rt c1 \Jr S Ilt0\\"11 has 1ecoverPd 
from rn recent 11 l ne•s Now that b e  h a s  taken up 
t} P b" t-0 '" 1 1  1 l r gs wil l be bettet They 
cantm1H l o  1v<' c on certs "' "rv othei Sunday 
mnrn ni; 1 I br11 Iustit11tP I ha1 ° attended one 
or t\\ o o f  , hp cone <>rts myself an d  p:reatly 
cnioyed the plHmg But it , heart brealung- to 
me w n <>n on 1 Pf'ns l stcnrng to the old selections 
time aftp1 t1m" \Ii h TlOt get the new J onrn al 
f >r th e wmtPr ? It \\ 11 be helpful m many "avs 
t'1e bandsmen WI 1 enJOV reihears111g same 
Le cester Imperial B a n d  are feelmg more 11t 
h oll)e m t h eir n E  w ban d room m conn rct10n with 
the Manch0stPr Club Humbe1•tone Gate They 
o-a' e a good a ccount of thPmsolves at th<> 
�ecr Llltm g meetmg on Sunday November 15th I 
n ot i cA SAVE'l a l ' o un {\"  player, amongst them no 
loubt t>.is ' "  th0 hmP to fill up the gaps 111 the 
band Get t h P  n E'  v Tom nal a.nd kPep :i our men 
rntereo•c<l d r np- th" w ntE'r J\fr Iliffe 
I' a,nhoe Banrl -Tb 1 0  b:rncl have lost eight 
mPmbC'rs v;ho ha' ,.. iomP<l the colours B1avo ' 
Thev � l" d 1 1 clom o: a. ('"ood work lil col lectmg on 
t he fcotba ll c:ro n cl even other Saturcl a,y for the 
Beh r an fnNl• 'Th s 1s on<' of tl1P most go-<ah ea<1 
ba nds 111 tib e LP1cC'stP d1str et They h a'P a
 
first cb ss •ecretan and a croon cond 1 cto1 m Mi 
Davis an d al l n r<' worlong wel l togethei 
Syston Tlmrmaston Band gave a most 
successful  co1 cert on Sunday November lat, m 
aid of Lhe 1 ehef funds 
Ibstock Umted Band have been very fortunate 
m not los111g any of their members through the 
"a1 Glad to hear they ha' e got the new 
Journal They have had several parades round 
Ibstocl< and h ave m aae a great 1mpress10n with 
theu new rnstrnmonts 
Lc1cc�tcr Excehnor Band are J-ia\ mg good 
1' hC'arsals under their esteemed bandmaster Mr 
G odbey Why not go m for a few new 111stru 
rnents hke :iour neighbours ? 
W1gston Temperance Band work very hard for 
the ichef fund and h ave pl ayed a good many 
solchers awa} to the stat10n from W1gston 
Barracks 
K1 bworth Temperance Ban d headed a temper 
ance rlcmonstra Lion on Snnday November 15th 
and made " ,,mat impression on th e nllage people 
"ith tf1e1r good pl avmg 
C ORNETIST 
S O L  TO N N OTES. 
There 1s no doubt a oerta111 form of conve1sat1on 
tak ng phc<> 111 eve y u1otnct where a band JS m 
existence p1st as I hear it !11 Bolton and it is thio 
It will lP no u se gorng out thi, C hristmas 
Now C\'h "Editor this m my op1rnon would be 
a scr10 is mistake I "ould hl e to suggest that the 
bn nrb go 01 t as usual and what \\Ould he more 
accentablo than to play t he usual Ohr1stians 
Awalrn ar cl tl en the anthems con tamed m the 
B B N pa,Lr obc sheet ? Perhaps we should have 
to be p1epared to appreciate smaller clonat10ns and 
th<:> ns ial Chr ohnas patrons conld be notified of 
th ,, '" L rn the cncu l ar I hope bandsmen will not 
rn gl ect go111g 1 ouncl as usual sunply bceansc the 
peoJJle are n°1 h aps sho1 t of funds The British 
motto s B ns111css a s  is rn l ' T heg of bands not 
to l et he1r pat1ons of the past (and probably of the 
f ! me) be n e ,,.lec!crl th s Cbustmas even 1f "e get 
noth ng 01 little f1 cm some of those \\ho nuder 
0 1dman c c1 rnstanccs give wel l 
No , s tl10 t rniJ for bands to do a service and 
sho v that at eh s tn mg time for m a n) patrons the 
bttncl has not forgotten them The b'lnds wi l l 
i eahse this I hope a nd will visit their past 
supporters and noi let rt be a case of mcome I 
fr" co1 1fidont t hat bandsmen will 1 ot be the first 1 o  
pul l clown th e motto Bus111css a s  usual 
�n one comrng i ound Bolton ba ndrooms JU St now 
" il'  s ipport me when I •ay that w th th e ex1stmg 
b o nd it  i5 certamlv ' e1 y i.; rat ifying lo see good 
J Pheo rea ls  t l " ' ncant pl n c0s are now filled !11 a ll 
th" b o 1  ds All b" nd s r nd lost membe1, who have 
r " 'l 1 ,, rl ro md th e fl 1g Ihe cl 1 ssolnt1on of Victoria 
H a ll Band has no doubt accounted for the sP. 
' a.ca n er o b0mIT so qu cl lv fil l ed It s an 111 wind 
t!.. "t  blows 1 ob-0dv good It appea 1s that T m 
Y Ol no- h a • ,  t1 ombone has 0111ecl Hni w1ch Old 
P1 ze 01  d }Ji }Jann wh<' was late banclmn °tc,. anrl 
n l sn bR.ss h om bono playpi has JOIYled South 
Ralfmcl Pr zp }l[r Man n displayed mnch abil ity 
du i n .,  l e hMe he conducted th e V1ctoua Band 
a 1d [ ,hould t imk him J ust th e rnan to teach any 
'o mg a m':> t ous band m the d stnct 
Now to th0 bands -
F.ftgl�:v "\[1JL ai<' kPepmg up thei r usual f{)Im so 
T hear altnough I ha' c r ot been able to make a 
rr1 so 1 al ' sit 1 o mcl that district this month 
Bolton Born � one of thosc unfortunate bancl5 
who practical l y rC'ly on th e summer time (on]}� 
bandsmen wu fi n d  tl1emselvcs w tn manv 'aoancies 
(when th e pa v stops) n the w nter ThPre is  no 
re son whv this should b"' l 1 avP a kmd and 
syrnp1tliel1c 1 egard for yon :\!h Crook 
Bolton Subsc,.1ption are busy para dmg th e spomal 
co ,. •blcs oI Dolton a nd iecently played at a 
c-0ncert on beh1lf of the Belg an R Ph 0f Fund and 
are now woi kme: h ard at a sel0chon for a contest 
Romewhere m :1\I a nche ter ab011t thn beg-1nrung of 
Tlecem bP1 1n conn<>rtHm \nth the :1\Ianchcster 
&<•ociat10n They also took part 111 the :Mayoral 
p1ocess1on 
Ha1J well B !1nd nnclcr �Jr J C'ssop of Manch este1 
ar0 m akm� great progress and ar{) (as their above 
r1e gl hours) puttmg Ill ill they know for the contest 
111 \f" 1rh "stcr promot ed bv the °'lf anchester 
} RSOCJD t1on 
01 r0n Sf1 -0et \I1•s1on are com mg on very mooly 
nn l I mdcrstancl h ave maclC' an appl cation for 
ommg the l\Ianrh 0oter A ssoc1at on It s 0ems to 
be cofrh111 r on with Bolton Bands 
S o v10 ir  }l 1ss on d0s0rve <pec1 0 l nottcP th s month 
I hcOicl them on November 15th at the Mayora l 
11roces,10n and their 1J] aymg was most pr" rse' orthy 
'lh ny certamlv excelled an:vth ng that I ha\e hParrl 
from them be for<' l must cong-rat 1latp �Ir 
Ffarlo" • ncl h is band ThJS is n oth er b"ncl who 
T a m i ol d  h av e  a n  idea of paymg a '1S1t to the 
l\I " nc heste1 Assoc1n tJon 
Victoria B and plaY'f'cl at the "\f ayoral proces,1on 
r1iey arn do ng vPrv well 
Kiner s H0ll Bovs \I1hta1 v  a 1 °  plavmg fa1rly 
\\ el l  and T notic0 a chal'?P or two 111 th P1r ranks 
rh1� h<>1ncr rnv laet oppo• tnmtv of wntmg- of the 
bonrl 0f B0lton boforC' Ohr stm ts I a sk them to 
carrv on B 1•mC'SS as usual 0ncl offer them my 
best w1shc8 durmg th<> 'estn c sea•on 
OBSERVER 
C E NTRAL SCOTLAN D 
vVrbh the exception of a fe" parades thmgs (Lrfl 
vei y ve1 y qmct One could wish for many more of 
thPse paiaclc,, at the p1 Psent timP and I am qmto 
cei tarn there '" c '015 fcw bandR but "hat could 
tm n o 1t at l oa•t once a week to cheer np the 
n11honal sp1nt 
='lo\\ bo}" don t "art until Lhe full band can get 
t'°ge1Jhor bcfoie yoll havo a ma1 ch out people are 
oallmg for 1L and what an opportumt} awaits you 
to "1' e pleasuie to obhr1 people R emember those 
v ho are fightmg thmr country s battle for JOU 
m any of them yo11r brother bandsmen Wrll you 
do notnmg to carry on ? You a l l  ha'e patr otrc 
mi s1° a,nd natnmg else is  wanted at the pi esent 
time to cheer 'llp thC' old \HLln01s and their depon 
d ents on l} tJh1s Every one should do his p art m 
rom e vay -01 orhl' and bands ha,  e the ehancc of 
th<'ir lives in domg hn s grp,a,t work 
D 11 mg tho<c qmPt times 1t "ould not be out of 
pfacc 'or the offic ds of Bvety band Lo look back a 
few vcnrs <1,n d ::wk themselves [ all has been as 
" e  l as it m1Mh t  have been Has the band made 
th� progiess th.at wa;; expected of •t ? Have the 
< n�a�ements been as nrimerous as they m1giht ihave 
bC'cn ? IIm e they attPnded al l the contests they 
0auld '"tb ht lo t1ouhle ha' c a ttended &c &c ? 
fhC'rc a1e r an \  such q1wst10ns tl at all bAn cls •houlcl 
cor der n o "  tJwv h a' p tho time 
Vl nv band<rrtP!l SP<'lt tn h l1\ B got V ry ca,rcless 
rncl cxprflt some<lnc <'lsc t10 do \\1h at tJhcv r11 1gJ1t do 
th0m selvcs arr.cl () tp;ht t o  do t,o malrn the band of 
\\1brnh Ui0v arf' rrrt <"mbc1s the success it rmght and 
could be 
1 <  l c 'oi motan e contests vVhere aic the 
contc <t , tl at 11 ul to he held t'lnoughout Scotland 
1 fow veai, a 70 ?  1'hey a1 e where bandsmen (a 
fc w T w glad to �ay " 1sh thev were held annu<1,ll y) 
put them--a " antmg If bands wo ild only 'ealise 
th e1 1 'Spom1htl tt1 s A nd ruttend all they possibly 
ooulcl b1mgs m1gl t come round agam 
I t!olcl the opm1on (I may be wron � ) i11al "' e1y 
co 1te<t t '  en i f  thu ty 01 fort; rn m1 mber eoL1ld be 
intacl-0 tu pay 1f  g-onc ab out m a prope1 bu<mess hke 
wav but s-o m uch 1� left to tuie po01 secreta1 5 and 
rt 1s rmpo,s1ble fo1 h i m  t.o work m11 acles wh en he 
lhas e\ er) thmg to do Bandsmen wonthy of tJie 
name �h o rld shoulder a httlc work themseh cs 
Wben any band get np a conteist the members 
th �nseh es 11oulcl bC' �hle ;to sell eno 1gh tickets 
bdo1chand to ensure the success of it I1hP same 
mav be sn rl of any <>ntorpnsmg comm ittee gettrn g 
up a con1°st not n ecessarily a band committee 
Enc�nrage 1t by e\ cry means DOSSJblc 
'Il ete l a h Ell some talk of the amalgam.airng of 
th-0 t" o as•ocrnt10ns but per son ally I do not thmk 
anythm<:; "']] come of it It would be a good 
th mg m many wa:y5 if rt could be done The 
assoc1 att0ns could then be dn 1ded un mto cl1stncts 
with reprcsentatl \ t s  f10m oaoh band to manage 1t 
>vi lili a general secretary at the !head I rtlhmk tihe 
time u1as oome w•hen the S A B A sh=ld spread 
out its ·wmgo a.ncl get evcrv band m the aooo­
crat1on and !have a 1c anangcment of olass1ficafaon 
For certam bands to attend one contest a yc11r !11ld 
c all tlwmsclvcs tiist class i s  nothmg Jess than a 
farce 
,\noi:Jhe1 tihmg I would like to p wt to the asso 
c1at1on" is to ask them 1f 1t would not be adv1sa,ble 
to !have a long hst of rnns1cal patrons '  \\1th an 
enthusiastic p1cs1clent at the head of affarrs 
Lt seems rather grotesque to have a mus1ool 
asso01at1on and \110 (rep1esenta.t1ve) :musicians 
oonncoted with il I a m qmte certam bhere are 
plenty -0£ mu s10ians who would be only too pleased 
to gne all the a ssistance and help 111 then power 
if they " ere only asked 
rheie is much goorl work they could do Without 
clesp1srng the wotk tJbe representatn eG do on tJ::ie 
<'xecuttvcs at the present t=e "oul d 1t not be 
better .fo1 a m us10al oomrrntwe ' to :meet aind 
aui<Lnge the muswal pa1t of  the assoc1at1on s work 
such .as selectmg test pieces ehoosmg J udges &c 
&o ? 'Illus lias bee.n pnt to mo m any times and if 
tl c ' anous ieprcsentatl\es gne Lt their consider& 
t1on and adopt 1t it would op.on out the contests 
mto more of a f est1val..J1ke chaiacter T!hey do oo 
in om colonies an<l \\ a  sh o1  ld make 1Jhe111 mto big 
aflan s rn; tearl of th-0 rns1gmfioan,t class thmgs tlhey 
are at the present time 
So\NDY McSOOrllE 
P ::> -\ Happy Chri,tmas to ctll -S Mc 
-��---+-- ��-
WEST LO N D O N  N OTES. 
The G W R  and Pacldmgton Boroug>h Silver 
Prize .Bands Grand &nnual V oc.al and lnstrnmenfal 
Conoc.rt at tlw PmLma n  Rooms \\as a .;reat success 
'I1he band plaved several patriotic selections m first 
class style conducted by Mr Tom '.Mo1!S'an 
L R ,\. M \Ir H i\farshfield their solo cornet 
played Tlhc Rosa1 y 1 cry sympathetioolly Mr 
W Ha rradme was very am usmg with the Switeh 
bacl Polka on ri:ihe hombono Mr Ban Lawes 
was 'ery good with his tomcal wngs and had to 
1 espo1 cl to se\ era] cncoi es Mr Josopih Clrnctihaan 
m Sound 11n o\l11rm wa.s very fine But t he 
best items of tihe evemng were the very fine v10lm 
solos by Mi <> h y o\ngove "ho rncerved a most 
c 11Lh us1a.st10 iecept10n for her splendid playm g 
!\ la1 ge audience \\a,, present The band have been 
' er3 busy rncHutmg rncl lhav e play� at tihe Horse 
Gua1'Cls Wanstecl Flats Aldernhot and se\ eral other 
places for bhe Wai Office then serv10ea bemg given 
fie  'Dhe) ha>e also been out a, good many t1mos 
for tlhe Belgian Rel ef Funds and although they 
ha\ o ()St Revera! �ood pla;1 eis tihey arn still playrng 
\ C l y  ficr10]) 
W1 Jle,,den Juncilon Town have also lost several 
good membero vho have been called np to serve 
"1th the colours and are not qmte so stmng as 
uhey v ere but they a1 e keeping the Fl(Lg flying 
and playmg out for the \a11011s relief f und s 
H u]cRclcn Men s Own a10 domg theu usual 
Sunday if!mnoon plavrng atso on parade for tihe 
Belgian Relief Funds 'I hey have lost several 
mombei s i ust lately and a10 not quite oo stron g as 
usua l 'I1he " ar Jia ta! en a lot of morn bcrs 
<\cton ExcPh{)I ratlic1 q uiet since finrnlung their 
ourt-<looi performances and 1 atber sho1t of players 
Just ioggmg alon,.., qmctlv m the practioo rcom 
11hcy don t uomo out ' "iy much dmmg ihe wmter 
rnonVhs 
}la 1  :i lebone Band ga' " a ' eiy successful 
concei t rn aid of the Bdgian Relief Funds and 
ha nded O\ c1 a good snm to the fund .Dhey ar9' 
1'1l.bhC'1 q111et m tho practice 1oom mostly but 
1 at l  er sl 01t�Jrnnded 
K1lb1 1m and :\IJ:ar) lPl10ne G C R  are J?laymg at 
The Km.; s P10tme Pal we Ktmsal Rise every 
'I L1esclay and gn mg great sat1sfu1ct10n They aloo 
parade e' erv SundAv and collect for tiho Belgian 
Ref 1g0es and althrn1gh they aiavo lost severnl 
�ood men the) st 11 manage to keep the Flag 
flymg 
Kilburn Gas Light & Coke Companv' s Baind 
have b<>en the har<lest rut by the war and ihave lost 
qmte 1ialf the bana Srt:1ll they w<:>re out on Sunday 
last rcct mlmg a n d  did ' ei v wdl 
G ( & Met aie out for the military sometrmes 
i\ ltJhough t lwy too J1ave lost a fow- good members 
bhcy ai o not clom1 hearted and are pulh':'§l' wel l  togcthm WEST LOND01� ER 
- �----t-���-
B O LT O N  D I STR I CT 
[ notice t nt some bands are complam n.,-mark 
lhat word complarnmg -of lost mBmbers who 
have enlisted 101 the war The B B N 1s a 
i esp"ctable family paper and so I must curb 
myself and can t tel l  such bands exactly what I 
t"'mk of them That's \\hat the Editor says when 
I complarn of ms blue penc1lhng of some grand 
thmgs I ha1 e written now and agam My best 
thmgs can t  get punted I wish I was Editor for 
a, month ,o that I could show what I can do 
A ny hand which io not proud that some of their 
bandsmen ha' e gone ought to hang its th ck head 
n sh ame Do they th111k the men are gomg ont 
ot pure cussedness to show the> band h-0w much 
they will be missed ?  Do they tnmk the men ha\ e 
gon-0 for fun that war rs a kmd of football match 
and then ;,old101 bandsmen will be spectators there 
wheu tn cy ought to be at pract10e ? 
Therc are few keerer than me about practwe 
but t her0 arc more important thmgs than that even 
\Ve a1 � al most face to face "ith one of those thmgs 
110" n nd God spe�d say I to the ncble bandsmen 
who have gone forth to keep 1t away from old 
England I housancls have gone all hon-0ur to 
them l here are thousands left "ho ought to go 
�nd qu1ckl:v How can anv young lusty E nglishman 
ho m }us bed at mght " b en he know• that 111 the 
trench es acros� the narrow seas brothers are fighting 
and clymg for him • Can h e  fail to hoar thcu cry 
for help to stem the tide of de-ath and destruct10n 
which tries to roll itself towards Englan d ?  C a n  he 
answer m deeds rf not 111 words, F1gh on but 
1 m 'ery comforta hle here I hope you 11 w111 as 
1t , ill be -- uncomfortable for me 1f you don t ? 
&re th ere any "''eh Englishmen • Let every young 
ba.ndsman quest10n himself 
Let Lb c old stagers do the lCcnut pl aymg and the 
col l ectmg parades and such thmgs because it is 
tl e only thmg they can do If 1t were not many 
of them would ha' e hPen across the water long 
ago for they know that the quest on JS Who shall 
cros, tbe  seas-shall it be a sufficient number o f  
B 11t1she1s o- t h e  KaJScr and h is hosts ?  
The old band wrll r rb along don t let that worry 
you lhe old bBnd 1ull get hold of a dozen 
younJsters like they got hold of you and the old 
hands will teach them hke thev taught you So 
qet up my lad ,houlcler your gun 11nd 1f you re 
l wlt that way say Here goes for the -­
Germans The recorclmg angel will put 1t down 
on the nght s de of yo ur account, only-do it in 
Trwell B ank played at several concerts m aid of 
tho Belgian Thefugee Fund They are m good f0rm 
Walkclen Umtecl have played for the National 
Reservists parade 
Tottmgton Or1gm11l h ave given the r servic es at 
h\ o concerts h el d 111 aid of th-0 Refugee F uncl 
Corn1ratulat1ons to B lrY Born B and 1hey have 
c ff�red what o left of th e band (some h ave already 
iomecl the coloms) then mstruments mi1s1c &c 
to tho 5th Reserve Batt Lancashire Fusiliers 
wh10h I understand have been accepted 
� estho ughton Old ha' e pl ayed at a service rn 
the Parish Church 
Farnwo1th Old h a' e held the11 annual social I 
hea1 t was very successful 
R adcliffe h a'e also held their socral and dance 
Besecs have pla:ved the lst and 2ncl Battalions of 
the �'[anC'lwsters t,o church 
TROTTER 
ROCH DALE N OT ES. 
�s I mentioned m your last 1ssue of the Brass 
Band News the concerts given m the Theatre 
Royal by the local brass bands re,ulted rn a sum 
of £ 18 whwh was given to the Mayor s Loc11l 
F 11nd The proceeds I thought would ha\ e been 
much l arge1 but the audiences were only moderate 
Still the obi ect W<Li! a worthy one, and the amount 
handed over is very good 
Sha-.vclough and Spotland played at Sunday 
servrnes held m connect10n with the Rochdale 
Bro�herhood m the Empire Hall In the after 
noon besides acoompauymg the hym ns the band 
played a couple of se1eot1ons The au vane \vas 
very rncely played but the soprano was not at all 
111 tune as I should ha'ie hked it and the mner 
p arts were slightly at fault and m the evening 
the piece was only moderat.ol) rnnderecl 'Ilhe bell 
mo,ement m this selection ought to have been 
better played m my opm10n the rcpiano only 
played quavers msteacl o f  crotchet, also other parts 
c-0uld have been improved Th is band ha'e played 
the piece often enough to play it as well as any 
tlung they J1ave rn their bandroom Personally I 
thmk some of the men were strange to it but st 1 1  
the performance ought to have been better I 
attended both senices so I know of what I am 
wr1tmg about Mr W Nook had charge of the 
band 
Rochdale P ubhc played for the mayoral proces 
s10n on Sunda) November 15�h and I was plea sed 
to see thait they had filled up tihe gap wtluoh 
tihe BoroLtgh Pohoo Iland formerly filled 
owmg to the Pohoe Band havmg lost several 
p1aye1s tihrough bemg oalled up to JOlll ilhen 
1egiments It was a p ity thrut the weather was 
so wretched Notwithstandmg this the Public 
Band pl ayed well they also played through the 
town for a recrmtmg campaign meetmg held rn 
the Town Hall the oth er Monday evenmg but on 
this occas on anly about 18 men turned out 
In con clusion to these notes let me add that I 
hope the bands will have a profitable time this 
commg Christmas There are many bandsmen I 
know who are far away from t h e  shores of tills 
country who w1ll be thmkmg of the plcasant times 
they have had m prev10us years Well I w1�h 
th ose a safe and speedy return to the var10us b� n ds 
wb10h <they so w1lhngly loft to fight for their Kmg 
and country RACHDA' LAD 
M A N C H ESTE R & D I ST R I CT. 
The orrly activity noticeabl e rn this clrstnot i s  rn 
conncct10n W1th effo1 ts for the vanous relief funds 
a nd an occasional parade at the head of the 
battalions that are bemg formed m Yfanchester and 
Sal ford 
Rehearsal s are suffermg greatl:i but 1t 1s to be 
hoped that bandsmen who a,ic left behmd to ' keep 
thmgs gomg will see to 1t that they spare no effort 
to do then duty t,owards the band to which they 
are attached 
The way to do that 1s to turn up to rehearsaJ 
punctually and often Get tlrn J-0urnal and brmg 
down the profess10nal teacher as often a.s possible 
Look on the bnqhtest side of thmgs and remember 
that every cloud has a sflver hnmg and that some 
day those ominous lookmg war clouds will pass 
away Wbo knows what a future will arise out of 
the ash es of those bmnt-out crt1es and villages 
that a clay w1!1 da" n crowned -w 1th brotherly Jove 
between men such a s  this world has never yet 
w itnessed ?  W hen that day arrnes 1t will be 
reeogmsed by the peoples of the world that there is 
no real power m gunpowder , that there 1s power­
' ea' power I mean-powPr to hft up one who has 
fallen power to he 1p rather than hurt power to 
m 0ke men to i cspect women a.nd t,o cherrnh little 
<'hildren that power I say 1s only to be found 
in human J-0,e, not m gunpowder 
So wh1]5t real rn ng the horror and the serious 
1 ess of th is tcrnble war let us try to look on the 
bng-ht side o f  thmgs arrd be as cheerful as possible 
un der the cucumstances 
I was very pleased to see the portrait of Mr S 
B a rtles m last month s B B N Mr Bartles is 
wel l known around Manchester and although h e  
l a s  travell<'cl far and helped many bands t o  make 
-progrPss I thmk he will be better known through 
hrn long acqnamtancP. with Pendleton Old Pr1Ze 
7 
Pendleton Old are havmg steady rehearsals but 
there are one or two vacanmes ) et Old players 
are re i 01mng besides one or two from other 
bands 
Whit Lane qmet 
Cheetham Hill ditto 
I hear that the Manchester Association Contest 
will take place at rbhe Central Hall Broadway on 
December 12th if the hall 1 s  available but I 
would request everyone that 1s mtcrested to have 
a .,lance at the advertisements m the columns of 
the B B N where the full partrculars will be 
found 
If the hall is available on that date .a patnotw 
concert will be orgamsed by l�fr F Owen 
L L C M , an d the contest will be run m coniunc tron I nope bandsmen will support the effort 
And I hope the ftuthortties who \h,ave the m atter m 
baud wil l  try to be a little more punctual as some 
of us hvmg out a little are sometimes put to 
mcon vemence by the late starts &c 
Chnstmas 1s upon us and most of us h ave h ardly 
real ised that another year has gone How time 
fires ' I have heard: it mooted \\ hether bands 
should tum out or n ot thrs year l\IIy reply has 
always oeen Yes certamly ' If  you happen to 
have a fit of clesponclP.ncJ if you have a face as 
long as a fiddle 1f you m anr way look hke the 
picture of misery then by al means stay at home 
But rf you take a deli ght m playmg to your friends 
and supporters and if the weather pe1m1ts then 
of course go out as usual But please don t go out 
without rehearsmg the items 1 ou are to play 
I'he Echtor has said often that the only mus10 
that you can play w1th011t rehearsmg 1s the kmcl 
that 1s not worth playmg So look to 1t friends , 
ha\ e a few goo d mghts on Christmas music before 
ventmmg out with rt See that your l amps are m 
order before they are needed and for your own 
sake g ve a htt e study to mappmg out the area 
tha.t you mtend covermg so that y-Ou will not be 
covermg the same �round repeatedly And above 
al l be cheerful W1shmJ" you all A R1p:ht Merry 
Christmas I am vours fraternally PLUTO 
C O N C O R D S  & D I SC O R DS. 
BASSO '' ntes - Bands around Ashton iare not 
clomg very well Ashton Pubho 1s somewhat 
cnppled b:v losses but I hope they wrll stick to 
get her and "ork the b11ncl up 11gam to its best 
f01 m  Ashton St Thomas I heard the other Satur 
day ,Playrng out for the Belgian fund They too 
arc badly placed several of their players havmg 
gone to the front But no one would ontic1se therr 
playmg under these circumstances all honour to 
them for domg theu best o\s you say the orecht 
hes m the effort made Stubshaw Cross have also 
been out twice fo1 the same cause and col lected 
something approaohmg £10 I hear 'Dhey hMe 
a lot of youn g players and the malnngs of a good 
b tnd I would like to urge all bands m difficulties 
at prnsent not to thro" up the sponge but to stick 
to their work like Britons to save thmr bandi horn 
collapse Once the tide of war turns the bands 
wluch keep gomg will recover qUJckly ' 
\fr W H PHOENIX secretary of rthe Brymbo 
Institute Band "ntcs - ' The last season has been 
a very oucoessful one from an engagement pomt of 
> iew \Ve were also successful m capturmg secon d 
prize m a contest at Shotton last June, seven bands 
competmg- great credit bemg due to Mr Taylor 
(Crosfield �) who v1s1ted us for two evemngs 
prev ons to the contest vVe ha' e been fortunate m 
sect ring the services of Mr J Ellison as solo cornet 
whose fine playmg 1s much appreciarted Our band 
master �fr D Matthias togenher with his ooveral 
brothers ai e heart an d soul m the work We are 
lool mg forward for the 1915 Journal ' 
GLE o\M wute s- You will be glad to hear that 
our b:ind mernbe1 s are domg their duty to then 
country we have twelve of our members on servwo 
-not bad for a private band ? We the remamder 
are gn mg our services for roal'Ch outs &o m 
connect10n "1th recrmtmg of the 4th Cheshire 
B attalion \Ve have several young members 
,,hom we are constantly rtrammg to fill vacancies 
as the:J may occur 111 cur band prov1d111g they do 
not shp away from us to other locals We hM e 
ro engaged Mr J A Greenwood to coach us that 
fact should cement every player to the band as it 
will surely go far to rernstate the band m its old 
pos1t1on of ammence I was also plBascd to sec th-0 letter fi om M r  H 
81 1rrow scc1Ctary of Hulme Pubho Prize Band 
�1r Sk1rrow savs that the Hulme Pubho Band was CU�1:BRTAN " ntes- Egrcmont Town Band 
l'Cfused perm1ss1on to parade the streets of Man have had a very successful season 111 1914 tliough 
C'heste1 and take a collect10n on behalf of the Prrnce they suffered at the latter encl, m common with 
of Wales Fund I thmk that rf as Mr Skirrow many oth er bands through some of their most 
s�ys the request was made to the Chief Constable l ucrative engagements berng cancelled owmg to 
th<> apphco t1on "as made to the wrong authority this awful wa r The band recently ga' e a concert 
I havp had the same difficul ty and I was told that 1n aid of the Prmce of Wales Fund They played 
th e \Vatch Committee was the only bodv that could Nabucco and the ever popular Sons o the 
grant the perm1ss10n to para de Sea and iealrsed £8 ls 3d The band was e x  
I have heard rt sald �.hat 1f a band paraded without ceecl111gl) wrry that then lughly esteemed pro 
perm1ss10n although the pohce could stop the pro fess1onal teacher could not come to them for the 
ceedmg th e chanc€s are that no interference would abo' e occaston on account o f  ill ness E gremont 
tak<> place and the moneys received would bo gladly Band thmk a 'ast deal of Mr Ancle1s-0n as a 
accepted teacher an d no less as a gentleman wh o  has clone 
Hulme Public Band are domg well but have been i nst a� woll for th<?m as fo1 otfuer Cumberland 
h t rather heavilv by members iommg the Armv bands "h1ch he teaches provmg that he has tal ent 
Vacancies caused by that means have been filled fot mal mg the best nse of any band ho t,a,kes m 
3 n d  good rchPa rsals are bemg h eld Yfr S Myers hand He is highly thought of by the bands here 
the conductor has won his L L C M for band and all will JOtn me m hopmg that by n-0w Mr 
ma stersh ip The band members are as pleased Anclel'son is  well and £t agam , 
about the success of }fr My<>rs as he 1s h mself and ORPHEUS wntes- The Hebden Bridge Band 
to show their anp1ecrnt1on have presented him w1th gave another excellent concert m the Co operative 
" gold m 01 ntccl ivory b:iton smtably mscnbod Hall on No, ember Bth 111 aid of the local distress 
1he ba1 d clid qmtP well during tho past season m fund rhe concert "as a m uswal and a £nanc1al 
hoth narl :md other ongagemcnts but expect to do success each 1uem being given 111 a praise\\Oithv 
far better rn the near future whwh I am sure they manner The programme was wisel y W1ned and 
" ill for thov are a progressive band and do not mcluded some descnpt1' e pieces of a lll htary 
mtend to '' a1t for SL1ccess but "ill work to deserve character w1hioh were very \\ ell rncc1v-0d Tho 
it !\t piesent the band 1s busv iehearsmg the band responded to a conplo of nndemablc encores, 
overt urc ' La Dame Blanche ' (Bolcl1eu) arranged one bemg for a solo by 'i\lh W Ellison who played 
by J\1:1 M,ers for h is recent exammat10n nnd conducted m his usual art1st10 way Todmorden 
Routh Snlforcl arc fillmg up on e  or two vacancies Old ga\ e a fine concert at tho Hippodrome m a1cl 
and attonclmg reheaisals fairlv well with a vie\\ to of the Belgian 1cfugecs I hBar [t was a big 
a nncxrn g the Band o\ssooiatwn Shreld 011 Dec ember success and that the audience h ad an opportunity 
J 2th l wish the band good Juok, but I am told to hear and applaud Mr 9.rthur Laycock, of St 
there i, another dark horse at Bolton , so if Hilda Band who rs a lodrnorden man and much 
South Salford wish to catch even a glance at the esteemed by hrs old townspeopl e ' 
shield they "ill h ave to work hard clurmg the next :MEC HANIC wntes - The Cockermouth 
two weeks I heard the band two weeks ago ::\'fechan1cs Band has a h1stor} extenclrng over 90 
pl a1mo: m "' l antern process10n m aid of t h e  Belgian }ears th e band havmg been established m 1825 
Relief Fund The playmg was not u p  to the usual Yet 1t 1s enthusiastic m its old age, and probably 
,tandard more proficient now than C\ er thanks largely to 
Tn the sAme procees on PPnclleton C W  S Band Mr Al f Brady, of J,1verpool, who has been 
Weaste Publi c  and the 8th Company Boys' Brigade attendmg as p10fess1onal mstructor this year The 
Band to-0k pait iltogcthcr th o plavmg was of a band attended two contests last summer bemg 
verv md1ffm ent character and showed the need fo1 i ust un placed at DPrnham and wmmng third pnze 
gcocl rehearsals at W'lntehaven We know what Mr B rady h ad 
'"V Past.a Band are runmng a bazaar with a view to do to brmg us to that result and we highly 
to ra1sm<:; money to wipe out th e band debt I am appreciate the work be has done here We have 
not sure that th is 1s an appropriate time for such a 1 iust g}ven a Sun day evenmg conomt and our 
venture but "\fr Cai lens 1s such an optimist Publ c Hall was as packed as 1t could well be 
H h d M t shmvmg that the public are nern1 slow to appre ai pur ey 1ll 1 os on are very qmet I would c atf' sor10 is Affo1ts and genu111c prncrrcss by th eir l il e to h ear from the band and will look fo1 \\ard band• M i Brady conducted and th� looa,l p p rs fot them on December 12tih 1 1 hl 
a e 
Rpea c 11g y of the 1mp10ved playmg of the band 
Irwell Old still pl11ymg at Manchester UmtPd's 
home rnatchC'S I hear there 1s a likelih ood of the 
h<>adq ua1ters bem0 removed from Salford lo 
Brouo:>nton H <tve vou purch ased the Journa,l yet 
]\'[r Nunn l 
I ha' e heard both Central Hall and Ancoats 
Wesleyans on parade-playmg moderate m both 
cases 
St John s C athed ral Band are makmg progress 
On Sunday Nov 22nd the band marched from 
Salfo l'd to St Patrick s Church Rochclialc Road 
J\'.[ancl1estor where a service was held rn memory 
o r  the martyred Fernans In the afternoon a 
lecture took place at the Victoria 'I1heatre Lower 
�roui;-hto'I th e proceeds bemg devoted to the 
Belgian Relief Fund 'J'he band played patrwtrn 
1Lems to a crowded house At the close of thP 
moceedmgs a vote of th anks to the bnnd wa• 
hea1 tily accorded On Saturday tJie 28tb th e 
�nn ial dance was 11elcl I ha,, o not heard tl1° 
re'ti1t but I bohe'e a great number was expected 
'I'h PtP are signs of rene\\ed act1v1ty at Pendleton 
Pendleton Public are at work on thE' new Journal 
and I a m told thev have h ad Mr Jenrungs clown 
twice F' rdently they mtencl to ,keep gomg o n  
dLirrno- t h e  cnsus I hope others wtll fol low smt 
Mr El li< "Westwood the well known tromhonrnt 
has iomed the Salfol'd Police Force ( '  M<:Jve on 
there ) 
and commend its pol cy of obtaunng first class pro 
fess10nal tmt10n \. band can never lose by spend 
mg mo ney on g-ood tmt10n but must always gam 
thereby as the B B N has pomted out oontmuall y 
W c find yom ad\lce true both as regards musm 
and financial support We engager1 Mr H Moss 
of W mg ates as trombone soloist for this concert 
and hrs p[aymg took the people by storm He is 
not only a marvellous oxccutant but a most 
firnshed and artistic pla, er m every respect Yoll "111 see by the Press cuttmgs enclosed how ho".:. he and the band pleased the people 
CONCORDIA writes-' Efforts me bemo- mado t,o restore t'he Cud \\Orth Band to somethmg 0hke its 
former p1'0spe11ty &t a public meetmg- recently 
h-O!d m ;{)he band room a townsl:up commuttee " as 
elected to car1y on the band A n umbe1 of eapahle 
town smen agicecl to sei ve and M1 J Ca\lll will 
eontmuc as concluct,01 The camrrnttce !has already 
me<t ro rov1 o the 1 ules to a busmess hke state the 
pla:vers have been summoned to resume practices 
"ncl e\ erything fooks very bright for a prosp.E;rous 
futme If tho bandsmen only do i ustice to the 
µe�le wu10 are mterestmg themselves on therx 
beihalf :the band IS OOUTicl to do wel l under SUcll a 
capable teaohei as �Ii Oa' ill As the saymg goes 
1t 1s noV< up to the bandsmen to make the band 
floun sh as of yore 
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TH E 1 91 5  J O U R N A L. stock In ad<lit10n to the J onrnal he orders a set of '' Sacred " books, an excelle nt mvestment. All 
1s well with Askam-un<ler such good a.nd enter· 
prismg policy it could sca.rcely be otherwise. 
• + • + 
STRETF10RD C HURCH BAND renew per Mr 
Tom Rogerson, then· hon. sec. Mr. Rogerso,; 
takes it complete, and we trust the men •are 
en1oymg the fore. 
SLA I T H ,V AI TE never lose time m the winter. 
Every year they come early for the Journal, and 
M r. W. Hanson, the secretary, is  on it promptly 
onoo more. Mr. Hanson expresses tho hope which 
we endorse most heartily, viz , that the war incubus 
will soon be lifted, and the bands who want only 
harmony, and plenty of it, be left to pursue their 
pleasures in peace. 
ASHTON-ON-MERSEY muster 28 good men 
and true, who are domg their best to make the 
band of sei vice in the present cns1s. Mr. '!'. Ren­
shaw subscribes, and he tells us that the patriotic 
items a i e  i usL what is needed at present. That is 
why we mclude them in the Jo urnal. 
+ + + � The Band Barometer goes up steadily and 
satisfactorily . Bands which were badly lnt by the 
war, and doubtless at first discouraged by the 
seventy and suddenness of the shock, have pulled 
themselves together manfully, re<ilising that now of 
all times a vigorous effort 1s necessary to weather 
the storm. 
Huudreds of subscnliers have poured m a s  
usual . a n d  they find thaL the n e w  music 1s  doing 
wonders rn pul!tng the men together. :Many have 
written ns to that cffecG, and we are glad to hear 
that vigorous efforts Lo recL,l'Perate are meetmg 
with sncccss. 
HOOK BR.ASS, a very mce and business-looking 
Hampshire band. arc with us 1again :M:r. W 
F raud. the seereliaty, says : -" '\Ve arc very pleased 
with the 1914- Jo urna l . You look well after bands 
like ours ."  '�e do, :Yh. :l!'ro ud ;  yours is an average 
band, 11,nd, like many such , you •are probably a bit 
better than you tlunk yo L1rselves . Glad you have 
a go ia t  all we publish. 
HASLINGDEN BOROUGH TEMPERANCE 
h aYe lost some players to the war. M r. J. W. 
Heap expresses a hope to see them back again safe 
and sound. " Send on iJbe new Journal as q uiekly 
as possibl e ; we are all eager for it, " says Mr. Heap, 
and as 27 parts are still needed, we presume Mr. 
Heap had no trouble a;bout filling up v'acancies_ 
+ + + + 
C OLLYWES'l.'0� BAND were deli,,.htod with 
ou� mcen_t publicat ions, and J\fr. A. Scott, their bandmaste1-, hastens to secure the first instalment 
of the 1915 Journal . Th '.l band havo 1had a good 
season ; we hope and believe they will have some 
very pleasant wmter evenings. 
• + + . . 
IYOOD G.RE E N  EXCELSIOR BAND oome 
onoo more. Mr. VV'. J .  Pearce renews for a full 
band, and makes his cheque cover a oouple of extra 
p10ccs besirlPs We hope the " banner with the 
strange device " is  wdl t o  the front i n  North 
London of late + + + + + + + + 
'rlie subscupt10ns received bear ample evidence 
that those bands do not mean to go under, or to 
stani) still. Scarcely one of them that has not lost 
gooc'r'rnembers, but they practically all order the 
same 1nstrumentat10n as in former years. Some of 
them pro.-1de for an mcreased membership, whioh 
is substantial proof that gaps have been filled and 
the ianks made whole and firm agam Some teJI 
us that old members have rallied to and reJoined 
the band, and hundreds tell us that they have 
rccrmtcd learners, and hope to have them well 
forward, by special effort, for the summer. 
DARLI�G'l'ON N .KR. BAND come pei· Mr. 
Geo. A. Williams, who says little, but covers 
the g1ound effectively with lns cheque and .list. We 
expecG rail way bands are hard Jut by the war, but 
we hope ilhat, like Darlmgton, they will sti·ive to 
mtercst the members who remain and keep the 
band going. 
SANDIIURST BAND have oontnbuted eight 
men to the colours. ' · But," says :M:r. Evans, "we 
shall try to pull along until they return. For a 
village band to lose c1 gltt is a lot, but we are not 
downhearted. Send Journal as soon as possible, so 
that we may have sornethmg to mterest the 
members.' '  
• • .. + 
RENFR.E W  BURGH BAND renew, per Mr. James Elliott, once more. 'l'he Scottish bands are 
veL'Y wi se 111 that their associations make the wmter 
a contest ing season. h is goo d policy, and the 
bands benefit don bly by it. 
... + + ... 
SHINEY R O W  T E M PERANCE find that they 
missed some good things last year ; but Mr. John 
Howe, secretary, sees that the band is well and 
truly fed t h is wrnte1· The desired exchanges do 
not trou bl e us at all , lH r Howe . We would rather 
sell you one piece ' on wanted than two you did not 
want. 1,Vc thrnk thrr! is sound business. + + + + + + + + . . + + + 
'I'ARPORLEY A ND CJ.OTTON was 21 years old 
on OctobPi· 12th, and their good and faithful band­
mastf'r, ]\fr CPo Lindop, cPlebrates by once more 
s11bscr1 b111g to the ,Tom·nal " '"'>'e are going on 
fatrly well , " sa.ys Mr. Lindop , " but the war has 
bit us hard.. Lost eight good engagements, but wo 
know the good old L.J will pnll us thr<lug'h the 
wrnter. and we hope for the best. B and is still 24-
stiong." 
NOR W I C H  VI CTORIA desire Mr. Round's 
" Peace and "7ar " oYerture and the favourite 
" Do111zett1 " , selection m place of marches, 
and we are pleased to m eet their wishes. Mr. E.  
R. Darnel is the emissary ; we trust the parcel more 
than pleased !um. 
BRIXTOK AND CLAPHAiVI TEMPER A N C E  
are new subsc11bers, a n d  a new band too we fancy. 
Mr E. H. Stacey is theu hon. sec. ·we hope to 
hear a Jot of this band 111 th e near future London 
bands have 1mprnved vastly ; yet, they h�ve to face 
the fact that the more bands give the more is 
expected from them . _ 
• 
STI R LING BURG ff, the Royal Burgh, repeat 
their subscript10n o nce more. Jl.1r. J. W. 
�lcK{)nz10, th e secretary, i s happily able to say, 
same . mstiumeni at1on as last year , "  and the parcel is J11ed on its wny northward forthwith. 
'Ve must not forg·et to ment10n another point 
wluch pleases us, because we think it is a sign of 
progress, viz. ,  that there is a considerabl e  [ncrea.sc 
in the use of well-got-up band stationery This 
shows a de.-elopment of good busrness methods. 
"\Ve hope eventually to see every band so equipped. 
It is a great mistake to conduct the correspondence, 
especially to tender fo1 engagements, on any old 
scrap of paper, or e.-en on good but und1stinct1ve 
stat10uery. 
And now room for a fow o f those who have 
ta.ken time by the forelock-and have ensured a 
wmter of pleasant and profitable practices. 
+ + + + 
WING� TES TEMPERANCE never miss the 
Jo mnal, as �f r. Tom Kay says . -" Al! real live 
bands realise the mcanmg of the magnetiG letters 
L J "  '7\'rngates is  a great band-everyone 
xeoogmses that ; what many fail to realise is that 
·wingates have n o  a<lvantagP over any other village 
band, except, perhaps, in the ambition and deter­
mination of the men 
+ + + + 
DEARHAM UNITED have shown very good 
form i n  1914-, a nd are pushing forward steadily. 
MT. James ::\lfartm, t};ie secretary, says 1lhlllt (?;! 
parts are needed and tliat every effort will  be made 
to mamtam both numbers and efficiency. We are 
gla<l to fiud so many bands imbued with that spirit. 
+ + + + 
LUMLEY COLL I E RY is a Durham organisa· 
tion, 28 strong, and eager to press forw�nd with the 
;many progressive bands m that county. Mr. J B. 
Elliott sends an early subscription, and says they 
want the Jo urnal complete, and want it quickly. 
We did not keep him waiting. 
+ + + + 
OUGHTERSIDE AND DISTRICT, per '�fr .T 
Dobson , their secretary, want a couple of old 
favourites m place of the big selection. W c are 
always glad to meet the wishes of our friends, and 
we do so in this case. nfr Dobson says they are 
all eager for an early start on the Journal, and he 
thinks t'he sample sheet is evidence that interestmg 
practices will be ensured this winter. 
• + + + 
GOREBRTDGE �'\ND ARNISTON BAND oome 
agam, and among the e:vrly ones. Mr James 
VaJ1cc is secretary. We 'are glad to 'hear that the 
band is prospering, and equal to all in iJhe Journal. 
Mr. Van ce needs 26 parts-nobhmg like having a 
few players in reserve. 
+ + + + 
WADDESD ON OLD � B AN D  was a bit 
disappointed .at the necessity of abandoning the 
B ucks Associat10n Contest. But no other oourse 
was possible under the shadow of this horrible war. 
Still ,.,,-,addesdon does not throw up the sponge 
" Send us the Jonrna.I quickly, " says 'M:r E. J. 
Cripps, the secretary ; and we do 
+ + + • 
LONGRIDGE is •as keen as ever. Mr. Dan 
Pickup comes early 111 October, and in a big frmxry. 
" Prompt dispatch will greatly oblige, "  says 1he. 
We note that )fr. J. A . Greenwood is now pro­
fessional teacher, which indicates the band's 
intention to keep on the course which has led them 
to so m uch success rn the past. 
+ + + + 
ELLENSBROOK AND BOO'l1HSTOWN are 
very old subscribers, constant 1as the seasons. Our 
old friend Mr. E. Highan1 is still bandmruiter, and 
right glad are we to have liis subscription once 
more. Trust h e  will keep sending it for many years 
yet }Ir. Higham desires two favourite old 
selections in place of some dances, and is accommo­
dated with pleasure. 
+ + + + 
HONLEY-good old Henley ; great old Honley ; 
one of the grandest toned bands 111 the field some 
25 or more years ago-has a name which old 
stagers who 'heard them in t1heir prime will never 
forget. Every tn e we see the name we think of 
Fenton Renshaw and many a finely fought oontest 
Mr. A. Boothroyd renews once more, and takes the 
Journal as it stands. 
+ + + + 
D ENBY DALE, a well-known band in the 
musioo.l Huddersfield dIStrict, oom e once more. Mr. 
Frank Garratt ill now thA secretary, 1and, being a 
good secretary, he comes early, .and yet presses 
urgency. 
+ + + + 
+ • + + 
LLANFAIRFE CHAN, revived and re-organised 
a year or two ago, 11s prnspering . 1�fr. "-· R .  
IIug-hes subscribes eady, so that the band may 
durmg the winter months get ready for the many 
programmes required in the summer mo nths. 
-��- ... + + ... 
ASHBY AND D I S'l' R I C T  is a contesting band, 
�-nd as such know the Yalue of making much of 
then· opportunities for practice dunng the winter. 
�lr W. Wileman is bandmast.er. He sends ch eque 
to cover the whole Journal for 24- men, and l ike a 
good teacher he wants the music quickly, lest the 
interest might wane. 
• + + . . 
LLWYDCOED, s i tuate on one of the hillsides of 
A berdoare . 'have a good strong band of 29. We 
believe M r  J. Oliver is still teaching them, •and if 
so that suffices to account for their prosperity. Mr. 
Rees •r James is secretary, a11d says they would 
like " Il Trnvatore, "  which is  a special favourite 
with the bandsmen, in place of " Roberto," ·and we 
gratify their wis'h gladly. 
+ + + + 
IBS'l'OOK UNITED, one of the progressive 
ban ds in th e  Leicester distnct, leave no time for 
slackness. A busy summer is no sooner ended than 
Mr '"· Baines, the secretary, subscribes for the 
new Joum al ,  desiring n o  ohange except that they 
would like to . . have Mr. Will Layman' s famous 
march " Carnctacus," and their •desire is gra tified 
by an exchange. 
+ ... ... + 
RADSTO CK are Tegular and prompt. Once 
more our old friend Jl,i!r, K James, their esteemed 
bandmaster, lays in a stock of good things for 
his  men, tx'.l.king all except " Roberto," w hich Mr 
James thinks is a wee bit too difficult for his band. 
That Jit,tlP matter is easily adjusted to his sati s­
faciion. 
+ + ... ... 
D ROYLSDEN VILLAGE d esire some of the 
classic selections in place of some easier music, and 
they too are fitt�d exactl:v. Mr. W. Lee, th eir 
secretary, says : - ' Your 1915 will surpass all the 
other Journals yOLl have issued. I think The first 
portion points that way, and it is :i. pleasure to 
agiain forward a subscription . "  Thanks, Mr Lee, 
the pleasure is m utual . 
... + . . + 
BLAOKBURX WESLEYAN (MISSION has a 
good and bi" band. Mr. R . Crossland says : ­
" Pl ease book u s  again. You will  see w e  have 
addeCI more players ; are now 36, •all practismg well 
and happily together. We mean to continue so 
tluring the winter at the new music, so that we 
shall be ready for •anything when next summer 
comes." Right, M r_ Crossland. 
. . .. .  
BENTJ.RY COLLIERY don't mean to go under, 
despite Ya1·ious serious losses. Mr T Severn is  now 
secretary, a n d  comes early for the Journal ; and we 
1hear that l}l[r J. A. Greenwood is engaged a.s 
professional .  Hope to see ·Bentley in the forefront 
again next year. 
... + + .. 
Al'GBURTH SUBSCRIPTION, another of Mr 
Greenwood's bands, come once more . .Band is  2.8 
strong, which indicates t ha.t war losses have already 
been remedied. Mr. Geo. vVatts is now seeretary­
we wonder what has become of our old friend Mr 
Tom Booth .  who was secretary for so long, and who 
<lec1ared he liked brass balld music wheth er good 
or bad. 
... + • + 
SKELMANTIIOE,PE BAND •are probably over­
crGwded with work just now, being in the Hu<l<lers­
field district ; but still. music must 'have a place. Mr. 
Dyson Radley subscribes for a full band. Time wes 
when Skelmanthorpe ran an annual oontest. Could 
it not be revived ? 
... .. . . 
KIRKBURTON V I CTORIA, the secretary of 
which is :Mr. :E'red Garner, come early. Mr Garner 
pn:mdes for a band of 26 ; wants the whole lot, and 
wants it quick1y. IWe trust the band is  having a 
good time with the new music . 
+ + + ... 
C L I V IGER BAN,D come once more. Mr. G. H. 
Pickles is now secretary. and performs the duties so 
long a n d  ably done by Mr_ Geo. Riley. We hope 
•:Mr_ Pickles will long remain to repeat the ·band's 
annual subscript10n. Pleased to see membership is 
full, and all apparei1tly doing well. 
. . .  .  
THE R . A. BAND, BORDON, the very first band 
to ibe formed in connection with the new army, we 
believe, start well with •a subscription to Vhe L. J . 
U\fr. W. G. Rich, formerly of Oakhanger, is band­
master, and we trust l1is example w ill be widely 
followed. 
+ • + .. YORKLEY ONWARD renew per their esteemed bandmaster, :M:r. Horace Jones. 'Mr. Jones has a 
good band, and wants the famous " Meyerbeer " 
and " �1acbeth " selections in p l·ace of dance music. 
" Trotter " says " big musrn m alres big bands," and 
that appears also to be j\,lfr. Jones' view. One of 
the best bands m the West is Yovkley. 
. . + + ... 
TRANMERE GLEiAM BAND the band whi ch 
once looked �ike making conteeting boom in the Liver­
pool district b:v the forco of t heir example, are still a 
good band. We h o po that the old enthusiasm still 
smoulders and will burst into flame again soon 
(�fr. Millmgton renews, and the 1915 J, J_ joins 
many o f  its pre<leccssors in Tranmere 
EU\fON'T"ON TEMPERANCE is one of Mr. 
Tom Morgan's brigade ; that suffices to indicate its 
quality. !11T ade good use of the 1914 Journal in 
many park programmes, and the hon. sec. , Mr. A. 
W_ GrePnnPld, renews early. Mr Greenfield 
wan_ted it " immediately "-band getting hungry, 
obuously .  Now they're all right. 
+ + + + 
GILFACH GOCII. per Mr. H. T. Stevens. 
secretary, renew again, and (as usual) m ake sure o f  
a " Band Ne"<S " supply for t h e  ensuing year a s  
well �Ir . SteYens says they need stil1 j ust a s  many parts as lutherto, which shows the band contmues 
to flonush We were glad to see a ·We1sh corre­
spondent mentio n this, recently, as one of the most 
progressi ve 'Vcls'h bands_ 
+ . . + 
DUNH A J\T ·wOODIIOUSES, as mentioned in a 
" Con cord " in om· l ast issue, is pushin !\' forward, 
and we trust they :tre getting out of the new 
Journal all o f  the cn 1 oyment they promised them­
sclws 28 is a goodly number in these unsettled 
days. 
+ + . . + 
TOD)IOR DEN OLD-wh ose sPcretary 1s M r. 
Mark �'ritchell , and bandm aster Mr. Walter 
M1 tch f'll (a good old musical name Todmorden way) 
--come f' a rly again Ban d 27 in n umber, and going 
v·Pll . vVo rking h:vr.l fm iJh f' rPlif'f funds . One 
concert alone reali sed £33 and the band at timP of 
w11tm!2' had othPr$ pending. IV� trn�t that they 
all proYed equally satisfactory. 
..,.. + • + 
A SIKA1[ 'l'OWN are !l'enerallv among the first­
comPrs. and t liey a re onlv a weel'. or so 11:ter bha.n 
usual this time M r. 1Satterth waite lays m a fine 
... + • • 
'1.1h e County Borough of SouthDort. has a band 
composed of the CORPORATION E•MPLOYEES, 
the bandmaster being the versatile police official, 
Mr. Murphy. Mr. W. G. Ormiston is the hon. sec. , 
and he sends us the band's  first annual subscription 
-we hope same will be long continued. 
+ + + + 
L ITTLRtBOROU GH PUBLIO come •again : the 
good old band name of Hoyle st ill  figures i n  this 
band's indPnt Mr Jo'hn Hoyle, though early. still 
wants quiok despatch of every piece that is  ready, 
and we attcnn promptly to his requirements 
• ... ... + 
FOX:HOLE TE MPERANCE BAND has made 
gr eat progress lalterly. The bandmastet'. 1)fr J 
Marcom , is capable and painstakrng, and the mem­
bers a happy lot of enthusiasts. ·Mr. F vV Sne11 
is secretary, and 11is subscription receives our 
prompt a11 d best attention. Foxhole will go m u ch 
further yet, and we wish them luck. 
+ + ... .. 
:�\'I A RSHSIDE TE'vfPRRANCE is a iRoutihport 
band-Southport is a vcrv musica.l town. ii\fr. John 
Wri"ht i• secrf'tary. and his subscri ption provtdcs 
for a full b�n d . Some sacred music is required 
m ".xch ange for operatic-a requisition which is 
readily granted. 
... + + ... 
DOD WORTH BAND were v01·y pleased with the 
1914 Journal , says Mr.  Titus Youel, the hon sec. 
�fr Y ouPl says that the:v 'have always been equally 
pleased cvf'ry year, a nd that is  why they keep commg Pf1rlv eadh :vear We are rrlad to hear that 
our very old friends at Dodwortl� •are flourislring 
and 'hope to have the snmf' news annually for man; 
years yet 
+ + + ... 
OGJ\IIORE VALJ,EY T E M P E R A N C E  have 
been busy with war parades, &c. ; have also parted 
with five bandsmen. But Mr. S. Gillard comes 
agam with a subscription, and provides for 28 men. 
Mr G i llard is lookmg forward to pleasant practwes, 
despite th{) war, and we think his expectations will 
be re al ised 
• . . + + 
CYl\ON VALLEY BAND (the onoe famous 
Abcrdarc Town Band, and stil l best known by that 
name) come again. :!\fr. Jesse Manley sees that the 
L . . L is not missed whatever may be lackmg, and 
says that there is never a piece which he docs not 
find useful at one time or another. 
+ + + + 
GOOD WICK AND DISTRICT BAND have 
made very goo<l progress durmg the few years since 
they started ; they were lucky in starting with 
experi enced men to lead. iM'r. M. D. Lake 
subscnbes again ; we are glad to note that 25 parts 
are sttll needed. 
+ + 
HOR"' I C H  OLD have had a good season under 
M r. Dan Hodgson ; and Mr. T. Finch, theu ener­
get10 secretary, docs not let interest wane. An 
early subscriptio n  brmgs the men a feast of good 
things, which they are enjoying immensely. 
• + + + 
SINGLE HILL BAND -Mr. Geo. Montague, 
" the guide, philosopher, and friend " of this 
Somerset band, writes : -" Notwithstanding tho 
war, our boys will not sacrifice the good old Journal. 
Even if the war be so prolonged that there ·will be 
no engagements next summer, the pleasure of prac­
tismg will compensate for the outlay. We are not 
downhearted ; ' Business as usu al ' is our motto, 
so send on the Journal in exchange for cheque 
herewith . " Thanks, Mr.  Mo ntague, your boys will 
do. 
+ ... + • 
STANHOPE S l L  VER is m a Ji.urry, a good sign 
always. Mr. J. Timperley, Lhe secretary, orders 
for a full band, and tells us they mean to keep 
thei r  end up, and also lend a hand to those who 
suffer by the war. At the moment the �rcat thing 
is to have the Journal by first post. First post it 
was. 
... + + + 
ST. B LAZEY BA)l"D is one of the Cornish 
forwards. Mr. A. Clemence subscribes for a full 
band. The way the small Cormsh bands have 
increased m memberslup is a tribute to the good 
effects of oontostmg. Their musical profic1e11cy is 
helped very much by the add1t10n of a few more 
players. 
+ + + + 
H A  YES, the Kentish Hayes, come again, our 
goo<l ol d  friend Mr. W. Robj ant doing the needful 
on their behalf. Mr. Robjant lays in a goodly 
stock ot N at10nal Airs-the very thing the people 
now want to hear. Topical pieces come and go, 
but the old N ai10nal Airs have outlived many 
" crazes," and will flo urish when many others are 
dead and forgotten. 
+ + + + 
S WINTON BAND, the Manchester Swmton, 
muster 27 p layers, showing that any losses sustamed 
have been made good quickly. Mr. A. P. Chad­
wick is secretary, and he hastens to procure the 
Journal in order to keep up the interest and profit 
of practices. 
+ • + + 
IIORLEY AND D I STRI CT BAND (Oxon. ) 
renew per their bandmaster, Mr. J. W. Gunn, 
whose letter is a good sample of many appreciations 
we receive : -" You r 1914- Journal has given our 
players and supporters every satisfaction. I t  is 
good mustc in the first place, and it is splendidly 
a1ranged for brass bands. No players are left out 
m the cold wlnle about three men <have all the 
cream. Selections, &c.,  are fine ; the marches are 
marches one can march to with pleasure ; and your 
dances aro Al for dancmg. " Thanks, Mr. Gunn, 
that is ox:.ctly what we aim to accomplish. 
+ ... .+ + 
BARTLEY GREEN is a prize band 111 the 
Bi1·m111gharn district. Mr. A. W. Yates subscribes 
for a band of 26, and desires some of the popular 
E nglish wo rks, " Maritana, ' ' " Bohemian Girl ," 
'· V 1llage Blacksmith, "  &c., as exchanges. These 
pieces will never die out, if only because they are 
understood by the people. Every band should keep 
these in gorng order. 
.. .. ... .._ 
B OOTS' PLAISAUNC E  BAND, Nottingham, 
come :igam, per Mr. W. Lacey, the hon. sec. 
" Our mstrumentat10n is the same a.s last year, " 
says Mr. Lacey. A very satisfactory report under 
present c1rcurnstances. 
+ + + + 
WOODGATE PRIZE B AND-the Woodgate 
near B 1rmingham-oome again , per Mr. J. Smith, 
the hon. sec . ,  who says : -" I enclose i·emittance 
for the good old L.J. ; let me have 1t in time for 
Thursday." Certarnly ; 28 men were made b appy 
1n due course . 
+ + + + 
SHEFFIELD IMPERIAL BAND-that is a 
good n ame-oome, pn Mr. A. Carr, who wants 
parts for 27 men, and wants them by return of post. 
iY e always SP.nd by return-or at least on same day, 
as although we start early we also work late if 
necessai-y to effect prompt dispatch. 
+ ... + ... 
ST. DENNIS B A N D, the Cornish band which 
has j umped to the front during the last couple o f  
years, must o f  course have " The Journal." Mr. 
M. Kessell , the Sf'crctary, does the needful, and we 
feel sure Mr. J ulcff, t he bandmaster, and !us men 
are h avrng a good time. 
+ ... + + 
L E E S  TEMPERANCE-a Christian brethren 
band-subscnbf' pee their secretary, Mr H. Lee. 
" Comrades in Arms " and the " Hallelujah " 
Chorus arc desired in plaoo of " Roberto, "  and we 
w1llmgly make thf' n<>cessary a,rrangements to meet 
their needs 
.  .. ... ..  
B IN G HAM BAND (Notts. )  is another ba,nd 
which desires an 0xchange or two, and this too is 
rcadtly effoctC'd. Mr. Frank Taylor is bandmaster, 
and it is he who sends a remittance and explains 
the requirements. Band 1s 22 stl'ong ; hope it will 
oontinue to prosper. 
+ + + + 
ST. G1"0RGE ' S  TEMPERANCE, iJhe Salop 
band. whose professional teachf'r is Mr JosPph 
IStubbs o f  •Crewe, and bandmaster Mr. J. Rigby. 
subscribe early, and ask us for Jl.l[ozart 's wonderful 
" Kyrie •and Gloria " from his 12th M•ass in place 
of " Roberto, " whioh we readily g0ant. Gl ad to 
hear tha,t this band is forging ahead, and intent 
on a goo d course of wmter practice . 
+ + + + + + + • 
BRADWELL ITNITED demonstrate the advan­
tages of unity, by displaying a band of 28 in a 
small place .  Mr. ,V_ G 'Valters subscribes and 
obtams some favourite song selections in exchange 
for some unreqrn red marches . 
, 
JUMP BAND has just been re-formed, says Mr. 
C. J;l. Atkm, the secretary, - and the first need to 
puttmg the finishing touch to that job i s, " The 
.Tonrnal bv return. " It go e8 at once, and we think 
that Jump Band should give a good acco unt of 
themselves Shall be pleased to hear how they 
fare, from time to time. 
• + + • 
GLASGOW I RON & S'l'EEL CO.'S BAND, 
perhaps better known to bandsmen as Wishaw, 
oomo early once more. M r. G. R . .Aitken is still 
secrntary, and thus assures that the band will not 
be left uninterested Mr. Aitken knows that the 
way to keep the mill from rusting is to keep ' 1t 
workmg 
+ + + + 
S'r. RONAN'S BAND, I nnerleit hen, are again 
early. �Ir Robt. Hume reports a full band of 27, 
and dP.sn·As some of the standard L.J. selections of 
Scottish music in place of o peratw pieces. We 
fancy every Scottish band must now have tho o-reat 
" Tam o' Shanter. " Mr. Round delighted i; the 
people's songs, and he was at lus happiest m this 
work. 
.. + + + 
Mr. SAM TAYLOR, Hucknall Torkard, th e 
vctnran Midland teacher, and a very old friend, 
renews as usual-30 parts, and all the Journal 
complete. �fr. Taylor has probably played every­
thing we have published, and no one knows better 
what is good brass band music . 
. . + + .. 
BRYMBO INSTITuTE BAND h ave had a 
prosp<'rnus :year_ Mr. Phcenix renews agarn and 
is in the fortunate position of having t-0 p(oVlde 
for a full band. :Mr. D. Matthias has proved 
himself a capable bandmaster, and the band can 
reason ably build great expectat10ns o n the future 
+ ... + + 
LONG EATON SIL VER gave gre at prajse to 
the 1914- music, and did c redit to it as well. Mr. S. 
Hutchinson ren{)wS for 1915 with great expecta­
tions. which we are confident will not be found 
misplaced. 'rhe band plays 29, and is going strnng. 
+ + + + 
HE'ITON, the Durham band which astonished 
not, a few at the l a.st Belle Vue July Contest but 
did not surprise those who knew them 'well, 
subscribe, per ::Vfr. James Holmes, secretary. 
Hetton have a fine C<Jntesting recor<l, and we expect 
to see it enhanced jn the near future. 
.... -+ + .. 
TON GWYNLAIS, a South Wales band, which 
1h as made a promising entrance into contesting 
circles this year, snbscnbe per M r. 0. Paynter, 
secrntary. We obscrvo that :Mr. Jas. Roberts is 
bandmaster, and, though they know it, we may add 
that 111 him they haYc a first-class man for the job. 
+ + + + 
RIPLEY SIL VER-the well-known Derbyshire 
band-come early, our old friend Mr. J W. 
Smedley agarn doing the needful on their beha.lf. 
We are glad to seo that still full membership is in 
evidence , ai1d we opine that pleasant cvemngs are 
the rule at Ripley practices now. 
• + ... ... 
PRESTON BROOK BAND is going strong, and 
Mr. T. H. Jones again subscribes for a full band . 
The band has not a populous district to work m, 
but makes the most of its resources. 
• + + ... 
BURNLEY CATHOLI C  ai e ge nerally with us 
a bout October, and this year is no exception. Mr. 
J. W. Donoghue subscribes once more. They have 
a band of 27, and we trust a.II will enjoy what we 
have provided for them this time. 
... + • + 
Ji'ENNY COMPTON BAND, near the famous 
Leamuigt.on Spa, subscnbe per Mr. F Knight, 
secretary. Mr. Knight expresses eagerness for tho 
good things, and wants to start pract10e on them 
immcdtately. Band is full instrumentation, and we 
trust they have gone well mto the parcel er£ now. 
... + + • 
GORTON OLD BA�D subscribe, per Mr. R. 
Wilde, who contents himself with filling in his form 
and enclosing cheque. That suffices, but at the 
same time we are always glad to hear how a band 
1s prospering. Our interest is not entirely a busi­
ness one-we love bands and banding as well. 
. . • • + 
YSTAJ,YFRR A  TO,VN i·enew once more pe,. 
M r. E. J. Evans, their capable conductor. Mr. 
Evans is a tea.cher in rnality, as wel l, and once more 
his subscription is accompanied by an order for 
Complete Method on " Spec ial Offer " terms. 
Thousands of Methods are m use, but not half as 
many as ought to be used. 
. . + + + 
HURST GREEN come early as usual, and Mr. 
Frank Livesey is once more their ambassador. 
Band full up, and eYerything going as wel l as can 
be expected. Band ready and willing to help all 
they can ; w.hilst so much help is needed, no band 
ought to be niggardly in well-doing. 
+ . . + ... 
B URTO� SI LVER h nve had a busy and 
prosperous year. Though the war clouds are thick 
over the land, Mr Reynolds mean s  to keep the 
band busy, hence an early renewal of subscription 
to the L J. We are sure they will enjoy the p arcel 
sent. 
... . . . . + 
THE FULLER M I SSION B },ND, Kettering, 
of which 'Mr. W. Southwell is bandmaster, does a 
lo t of its own special work ; but still they can and 
do play about all we publish. Mr. F. Wills 
subscribes agam, and we opme they are having a 
good time with " Roberto " and the rest. 
.  + + + 
SOUTH DER W ENT, a name of renown rn the 
North Countrie, i s  still flourishing, and may again 
b ecome a power in the land, as of yore. There is 
mspiration in a great name, and we trust it  is so 
at So uth Derwent. :M:r. VV. Bardon subscribes, 
and tells us that their solo cornet has rallied to the 
Flag. 
. . + + + 
C HE RRY ORTON BAND has given four men 
to the coloul's-one is  at the front, but Mr. Pauley 
does not repme ; he parts wtth them glad1y for such 
a c ause and sees that those who remam get the 
Journal' to console them and to help them to do 
thell' share at home. Good luck and a safe return 
to yoLtr brave men, Mr. P auley . 
+ + ... + 
KILSYTH TOWN is goi_n� strong. Mr. Robe� 
Thomson makes good proVJs10n for 26 m en. This 
is a nother band which desires Mr. Round' s famous 
" Victory " overture, and we are qmte agreei;ble 
to make the destrnd adjustmf'nt. It is a fine piece 
o f  m usic, 'M:r. Thomson. • . . + .... 
WHIT LANE BAND, Pendl eton, have had a 
o-ood season nla:ving a aood and ever improving 
band Mr 
'
E -Hardma� subscribes agam, and 
protests that t h e  hand is in a desperate hurry .for 
the goods Has th0 fine " Cinq M ars " �elect�on 
in pl ace of dancA music. Whit Lane wil l  en1oy 
" Cinq Mars " when M r B. Powell has spread it 
out for them. 
• + + .. 
SHELLY .BAND, near Huddersfield, are making ready for ser!ous practice this winter. Mr. E dgar 
Sen10r subscribes for a full band, and as an exchange 
wants " Weber," the grand selection published in 
1890:-one of the very finest in our list, cramful o f 
glor10us music from start to finish. 
+ + .. + 
KELTY AND BLAIRADAM renew early per 
Mr. John Sne<l<lon. 'I'h1s i s  another band wihioh 
has done fil?ely under Mr. Friend Farrand and Mr. 
9ohu Terris. We trust both bands, semor and J umor, arc st1 ll prospering. 
+ + + + 
LIN'l'H W  AITE, the famous Yorkshire band, 
wh ich looks like renewmg its former glory must h r.ve the Journal as a matte r of oourse. Mr. L .  Garstdc, the secreibaTy, ren.ews for a ba'lld of twcnt;i:-seven . We hope the upward march of good old Lmthwaite will be L'Ontinued, and that 1915 w1U . see . them entrenched in an impregnable pos1t10n m the front. 
+ ... • + 
RHOSYN BEiR�M BA�D, Pontyberem, a Rechab1te 1Qr�·amsat10n, oome again. TJ11s band hao mad� rapid progress, and is one o f  th e most '.'ct1ve \'; est Wales contesters. :Mr. D Griffiths is now the secretary, and we arc pleased to observe that the band maintains a full oomplement of pl ayers. 
+ + + + 
RUDDI::\GTON BAND, a Notts combination h am a full instrumentation ; a little strengthening of tho upper end would place them on a par with the most approved arrangement of parts. iM'r. A .  Peet !S secretary, i:nd w e  havo pleasure in meeting his wishes for the rnclus1on of some sacred classics. Hope your men am enjoying the feast, M r. Peet. 
+ + . . .. 
HEANOR OLD BAND arc under a cloud 
Their esteemed bandmaster, M.r. S. Eyre has had the rmsfortune to be h urt in the mme. Mr. John f eacli, 1tihe seoretary, �� striving to ' - oariry on," and . . luuks the Journal will hdp Lo rntcrest the men a.ud kc_cp them atte�tive to pr�cti�. We hope so ; 
the grit of a bai;id is proved m c1rcumstanccs like 
those now besettmg Heanor Old. I t  is easy to be keen and lo:ya l  when everythmg is fair. We trust �fr. Eyre w1 ll soon be quite well agarn. 
+ + + + 
, 
L ASS,OD I� BAND, one of Mr. F1·iend 
1< arrand ,� brigade �fr. Fan and writes on th eir 
behalf- I o nce agam enclose the Lassodie Band's 
subscnpt10n for L.J. It requires every little 
mcentive we can devise to keep things moving at 
p1 esent, and I know of nothing better than this." 
Mr. Farrand has a wealth of expenence and knows that the new Journal is al ways � powerful 
attraction . 
• + + + 
NEWTO� H EATH MIL I TARY is a n ew 
hand. l•Ot twelve months bld. Have a nice lot o f  
reeds, and t h e  L . J .  SLuts a band l ike this down to 
ifue ground . Mr. P. J01hnson 16 .band master, and 
Mr J. C 'Vh1te, secretary. 'Ve are 15lad to hear 
that though :vo�ng _ _  the band is active in good 
works. Mr. White subscnbes fOT a band of thirty 
although five men have joined the colours for wa� se1vice. 
+ + ... . . 
GREAT AYTON is a strong and well-balance<l 
band of thirty two, an inter<>sting fact. to bands 
wluch lament a sho rtage of members. 'l'here is 
rrn�ch reason to think that many such bands are 
o n ly short,handecl because they want ready-mad e  
players : bands willing to teach young beginners 
are rarely short. Mr F. Dodworth subscribes for 
thirty-two men, and this fact points them out as a 
band which makes pla yers for i;hemselves. 
+ + + + 
WELLINGBOROUGH TEM PERAN C E  i s  
not downhearted " Seven members have gone on 
ser'.'1ce, and we h ave consequently been held back 
a bit ; but we are makmg every effort witih ithe men 
we have left,," . says Mr. S. Jones, ibhe hon. secrntary, when subscr1bmg. We are glad to see the indomit­
able British pluck evident in so many bands. 
Th,,y'JI pull through all nght, and this band is 
among them. 
+ + + 
EGRE}IONT TOWN, the Cumberland Band of 
that name, oome again . Mr. T. Fi·ostick the 
b3ndmaster, once more is the connectmg medium. 
°"re me gl:vd to see tiha.t itwenty-mine men me still 
around the stand. and :M:r. Frostick knows that an 
early supply of the Journal will bring them there 
often and full of eagerness. Glad to hear the band 
has ha<l a good yeair 111 1914. 
+ + -+- + 
PENDLETON P UBLIC, a band whi ch is under 
M:r J. Jennings, is upholding jts fine �record . 
Tlcey r.re always early for the Journal, and this 
yea r  is  no except10n. Mr. G. W. Robinson 
forwards the needful little cheque , and desires some 
oU classtcs renewed m place of dance music_ That 
1s oasi ly arranged. and the Public Band is now 
busy 111 expectatwn of a busy season in 1915. 
+ + + + 
MOUNTAIN ASH VOL UN'rEE R S  have 
subscribed for forty years, we believe and they 
come agm.in Ill goo<l time for a busy w'inber . Mr 
IY G1·P.enwoocl is stil l bandmaster, and the band 
c011tmues to hokl 'a prominent position !among 
South Wales band3 
+ + + + 
OYFARTHFA AND MERTHYR, M UN I CI­l' AL BAND subscr1be per 1.'\llr W. B atty, secre­
ta ry. This once famous band was in its prime tho 
p1·ivate band of the Crawshays, the great iron­
masters, who owne<l C.l'.farilhfa Works, amd dwe lt 
i .1 the manswn overlookmg it. It was a C<J!lectio n  
of wond�rful players. Its appnarance on the con­
t est :fiela o n ce more wouid be very weloome in 
Scuth IV ale's. · 
+- + • + 
L, ,  & y
_ RY. �I . I. B A ND is flourishing. M:r. 
J. I Tatlow, hon. secretary oJ the Mechanics' I J <'l_titutc, orders th0 Journal agarn for tweni-v-seven 
�en, a.nd wants " �po hr " instead of easy dances. J here 1s fine n.atenal here. •1nd we hope to see the 
band promin�nt among the 1915 contesters. 
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HAL I FAX D I ST R I CT. brass wnds, a.nd no doubt Mr. Pearce would be 1 has dO'Tle elsewihere he oan repeat here, and I hope o  there waa years ago we would have a Jot more music. The brass band was an organ in his hands in 
pleased to ihear from a young player who is capable tihey will make mudh of Ibis eff=ts in tlh.eir behalf. suppovt from tilie public. those broad choruses ; he declared that the ohoraJe of playin g  the best music with ,bhe best b=d tJhe 1 Pe.;ises West Silver are at present Short•handed, Cleckheaton Victoria a.re onl quiet at present, in " .Joan of Arn " was �he finest. piece o,� brass ban� I have been asked many times by bandsmen world has ever known. Now, ye young aspiring and in need of one or two good playel'\S. 'I1hey have so .far as I oa.n see, excepting that if there is any- , musrc eveT written . . Hu; rendermg of Nabucoo, during the past fow weeks i.f b=ds will be in order and ambitious phyers, wihat say y e ?  ' done good business in securing '1:1he services of Mr. thing needs doing for the soldiering they are always 1 .rut the last AGSOC1at10n Contest, w<IB a surprise to in visiting tilieiir friends and pa.trons as usual during Dike have again made valuable addition8 to their W. Layman as oonductor a_nd ·bandmaster. Much willing and ready. 'I1hat's good, but what does ever;rone ; but rt was the class of m u-sic that appealed ilhe forth.ooming Ohristmas season. My answer is wonderful irepertoire of music. Mr. J. Weston ma.i: be expected _from tlus band when t�e con- Victoria think of tiho point raised by Mr. Halliwell ? , to ilrnn, ,�n� he unders� rt. He never pandered most emphatioa.lly, Yes ! I fail to see any earthly Nidhol ihas done a splendid arrangement of the testmg season arnyes, as _tihe;r a;re determmed to Victoria should say by actions, " W e  mean to be in I 00 the �hppy sloppy taste, becau_se ihe was a !l'cooon why the greatest monster the world ihas ever andarutino from Tsohaikowsky's Symphony No. 4 in 1have a good _ban� �1'.- tihe d1�trict, a�d Mr. Laymam the front rMiks aa-ain and will attend everv first- sbrong believer that a man developed m _accordance known should deprive us o.f any little enjoyment F-minor, and .Mr. J. A. Greenwood has also done has proved his ab1lit1es by his work m North Yar�- class oontest held 0next season." WJ-iat a stir such I Wlth bhe ,food he fed upon. 'I1he b3;nd �vill  go on rui we may ·be able to get during even ;thes_e sad times. a fin e  arrangement of th e  finale from itibe same shire and elsewhere dm:ing m�ny years. So ihe is a decision would make in this district. Lisual ; tihey believe that would � his wish, and they Yly advice to aJI the bands m this district is : By all work. 'Dhese two numbers, pai·trcularly the finale no stl'anger or an exp�runent .m the North. Band h�ve a very oaP8:ble I?anffi;naster m Mr. Abbott, who 
means carry out y�ur us�! mod� of procedure (allegro con fuooo) ,  will prove the most' popular I have been very lucky m securing suah a good man. C.l�kheaton . Te�per.ance ;are muah in the same will do everythmg m !his pow�r oo k_eep up �he durmg ilhe forilhcommg Ohristmastide, an� endea- pieces eve� m Dike's wonde�Iul repertoire, and I I '.1-m. very pleased to hear of Mi�dleton b�ing so position as. Vrctoria ;_ !h�re is another band which standard 0£ the band as a memorial ito his late chief. � to. spread as much cheerfulness an4 brightness should advise every I?rogress1ve .bandsman to ta.ke patri<;>t!c. They. have had a �usy t�e playmg for C?uld do . big .tlhmgs if rt ;resolved to go for tlhem. The solo contest \WIB a success, i:f not a great one, as hes m . your power to do. I. s_hould. hki:i to offer the. earliest opportumty of hearmg the band play , recrmtmg meetmgs and Belgian arrivals. l!ancy Vrotorra a.nd Tomperanoe as close ;rivals m and the playing was in itihe oase of rtlhe prize winners a suggestro� to all bands who v1s1t ti)imr ,fnonds and . their ne ,
.
v and wonderful arran gements. I Auckland Park are putting plenty of praotioe in first-class oontestmg ; wihy, all Cleclclieato'll �vould be very ev·on. Mir. Tom Valentine, who should !have :patrons during the forthcrn:umg festive seaso;rr ; that As thi•s is the loot time I shall write before the at present, and are determined to improve further. a� itlhe back of one or the otlher. People will follow acted as j udge, was ordered away from the district is, :tihat part of . the financial . proceeds be given to festive season commences, may I take the opportu- 1 I think this ban
.
cl would do better if only they would big ·):>ands amd big effort to-day as much as ever, with his regiment, so tlhat Mr. T. R. Presto'll one of the various local rchef funds: Let your nity of wishing_ A Right Mer:ry Christmas to all ; try a little more professional assistance during both I tJunk. !ry thelll. . and Mir. Will Wa;rren officiated, and their verdict pa�rons know beforehand .iJhat you . mtend to do ren.ders of OU?' B. B. N. �e same t? the _numerous tlhe winter and summer months. They have a good · �ncertma Band (wh1dh plays a lot .of brass band was accepted ";ith good graoe, Mr. �- Bain�tt being tins, 
,
and I feel sure that the financ�a;J. results will scribes wiho report the domgs of their various bands amount of young blood in their ranks, and if they mus10 a?d may therefore be allowed m here), have 1 declared tilie wmner. Mr. Barratt rs a pupil of our be men above the average. In add1t1o;rr, bo_th ·the 1 � .fa�tlhluly, _and a.lso to bho Editor and Bta!f. Lt only ,had the t:me spirit a.nd good meilhod;i instilled lost their ooncel't work al.together. 'I1hey usually 1 rnteran cccr:ductor, �r. Warren East,_ wlho is just!y bands and patrons will have the sat�sfact1�n of , is qwtc ·posstb!e that we may celebrate Christmas · t th t h  ld k d b" t" run some good concerts, and have oonoert engage- ' proud of 11'.Liffi a.nd is also proud of 1lus otih.er pupil. knowrng tih.at tihey ihave done another httle bit for I · · 111 0 em ey wou ma e a goo com ma ion. · b " bh' d · " · uh · ' · ' th wrr ff . £ fi. h ff t f th" m a different way to wlhat even tih.e most sanguine '11hey reailly ought to make a. fine band hore. I m ents �very . wmter ; ut no mg 
omg is e I Mr. \V1ll Warren, who aoted as i udge for the first ose
df 
10 .are su ermg 'rorn e e ec s o IS 
I of us now expect. Personally I 6hould not be at T __ _  • '-h nl . t . t I oompJ,amt Uhrs year, no doubt beoause of the war. time. 
. . a surpll to see uvbl aiser 1 I _and his syoo- •hope t.lrey are not delaying their practice. 'I1hey R.avcnsbhorpe not quite at foll  strength, bwt tih.e The Soottish Horsemen a.re still billeted in the 
drea ul war. 11 · ·sed L- I K . • B "l . .._,.,..,,,mgv orne ar� o y very qure JUS now. I I woul_d �lso i·c.mrnd our ban9smen that national phan.ts beaten to t>herr knees and crymg for mercy must all work 1together .and be as one man. Bands cause is ag>ain the war, and I hope that will soon town o£ Ke<ttering, and the people, with their usual and patrio!ic musrc will be (!'eqmred iust �s 1'.moh as �e fore Oh;rstm�s DaJ: . A t any rate such :s my I we�e nevec built up !n five minutes. It takes time, coo.se to trouble us all. I see that Mr. R. O�ambers kindness, _ "'re ma.king ev.ery endeavour oo give them tih.e cv';·1;-orccn and favourite Olmstmas hymns. smcere, wrsl�. 1 Should rt prove .so, what a ?hnst�as . p:.trence and practroe to make a good band ; \ is running a solo oontest, and I .hope ihe will have a good tnmo dunng their stay. There ar·e three_ or 
na.t10na.l anthems of Rus,ta, F rance, Belgium, . MODERATO 
0 " 
I 
g 
b ck 
' · ·tih M H 11 · 11 Wh t ih , - l · o- b of ' ll t r t d 
The slwet issued by \V. & R.,  whwh oontams. the we '"II  iha' e · A whole fortmght, e.h, Trotter · I espeoially do youno- playe1'S need these .tJrino-s. ' a bi suooess · :::-l'ovember 28th is itJhe date. Hero four oonoerts every week, and luckily, Kettermg Canada., Great BTitain, &c., is j ust the tihing th'at 1' ....._ . Esh Winning ha·:o not yet got hold of a new . boam ha dagamt w1 . lr. t 'a , rweb . t l a etesatys po_stws>es at ·larto e  n�hm er e�c� en ,,,.,_vooa is s '.1-11 every band will require for 1lheir Ohri,:;tmas p!.aying, ....- handm�ster, for which tlhey were advertisinir a ut an oon ests is a so . ru�. a. ou � o. oon s s, 1�.o ! umen a. 1s s, " o a�•3 _ grvmg vueir. servrces 
as every item on the sheet will oertainJ be asked I There is plenty of room for improvement here, rf and mruny bandsmen '31l'e frrttenng rtlh.e1r fame a�� " rllmgly. 'I1he brass band ha,s not enteI'ed rn.to these 
for, and every band which has not got the national I WEST D U R HAM N OTES. only a good man was proourzd. Perhaps th e  band oi;i slow melody oontests _when they m1giht_ be makm0 concerts yet, and on� wc_nders why no�1 as tihey . 
anthems' sheet will be well advised -to o-et it at I ___ ihave not advertise<l in bhe right quarter, or are not big na.mes as real ooloIBts. If there were big solo could do so much . with solos, duets, :tuos, qua.r-
n . 
" offering wfficient inducement. contests. Some players \VIn lots of prizes at slow , tettes, �c. They >VIli O<?'ille along l1ater, I strppo� . 0 ce. 1 A good numb�r _of our D�rh_am band5men fri·�ve . . melodies, but do they get talked about m .the band I Mr. \V·ill Warren, who is alwa.ys ready to offer lus .I am glad to say thait all our Jooal bands are shown tru e patri:otrsm by enhstmg, and so provrng I Tlhe Sh1ldon Bands ·have been more l iv 0ly. tlhese world, like Goo. Raine, Fred Birkenshaw, Percy ·•�rvices in such cases, pl_ayed two solos at one of strckmg together a,g "·oil as circumstances permit. then· . determmation to destroy our great German I last four weeb. They wore vory busy pla.ymg. at Turner, ALf Allinson, J. Brllam, Angus Holden, these ooncer:ts, and wa.s without d�ubt the sba.r turn, Many of them h ave lost valuable members, who have enemies. an ongagomcnt on the 7tJh November, t:Jus bemg Jolhn Paley, a;nd others, used to be talked about and thcso Scotch soldiel'S know what is good. 
gone to swell the n umbers in Kitchener's growing Spennymoor Tempera.nee with their old conductor the only engagomcn:t fulfilled for oome t'.Liffie. But \V'hen they met at bio- air varie oontests ? Small If tl b d f K tt · I · 1 th tih army but in nearly evcrv case their places arc :VIr Mutton in aharo-e a;e still oontinu in o- on as bands own al ways make work f= hl1001selves if they contests don't breed bi� players and to-day nobody b d ie f �;:: s 0 te enng a.re yit�g ow, e 0 er b · ' · 1 fill d b · · 'Dh · · · - · 1 b <l , 0 ' k · 0 a; dete n · ed to b b · . . 0 h' 1 . an s o uue coun .y are very ac I ve. emg temporan y e . y recrmts. is 1s as •.t 1 1 sua ' · ut on t. 'seem to ma ·e 4;1S good progress as 1 re n Ill e 11sy. . . outside their own band know t e so 01sts. should be. Another thmg whrnh 's.omcwhat hand_ 1- w-e m100-ht expom from a band hke .tJhcm. Howden-le-Wea.T are v01·y qmet 1 ust at prooent, 'Wellingborough Town and Tempera.nee Bands Clifton arc very quiet, so far as I can ooe. Will ih both d d k f "'- B l · d oaps n;any of OU\ bands is ilhe sibn,t,e of the �extile I ,. l d ,_ ih f .._,_ W "ll " to S'l , I notice_ wme of uheir young mem. hers have joined k · . d lh b bi .... ave one goo wor or •uue c gran a-n trade rn the cl . strict. Owmg to t h e  cxtraordmanly Ba d"'m hp cadse 'IJV toeabr 0 uue t 1 1. edmg n trhv�r 1 Lord K1t0hener's army. 'l'1he nght thino- to do, ma e some enquunes, an ope to . e a  e to repoio Prince's F unds. l b f G t d f � 1 .h k' d. · n , w, o eserve c oono-ra u at upon eM . Ith h f 1 th b d -...., in my next thait Lhere is oometlh.ing moving there. . arge numi �r o overnmen or ers o, c a 1 .an , h · t· bi k Th' ' l l  b . f .t ,bo d a oug , o course, a. oss to · e an . Irthlingbol'Ough and Ratlnds also playing in the otilicir matenal fm 1lhe use of our gallant soldiers, c an a e WC(T · . 16 wi ewi · ruL ' ys, an I . . · . Briglhouse wdly ihi.t by the ·wiar, but pulling same noble OllJUSes. many of the textile factoi-jes are running night and :vou[ _o:;eneros1ty will not be forg�tten. I d�eply I thm.k I have mentioned rull, WJi!Jh the e_xoeptron together to make a suooess of their concert on 
day (Sundays included), thus causing a great dep.m e -the dealJ.li of Mr. Watlnrus, tihe writo'lle '  of one or two fro;m w hom I have not i·eceived any Sunday, November 29th, wihen they ihope 00 do Finedon Old aire in very good form, and are 
number of our indu&tria.l soldier-; ito work on night player, a!'d �ffer my ooi:;dolence to the band, and information. W!ll they pleaa11 �end '!'e the · r  welt I 'hear that Mr. Milnes Wood (euphonium) putting in good time under Mr. H. C. Baker. 'I1hey 
shifts. IIoweYer, I am pleaS<'d 00 ;iay that our also to !us wife and family. monthly roporbs m a httle earlier if posSlble, and and Mr. L. Dyson (baritone) are down for solos, gave a oonoort in the Starr Hall Jast week for the 
local wnds are all doing the best they can to get H;mwick &nd iha':'e succeeded in seBurino- . the obhge. PEDAL SEE. and that Mr . J. C. Dyson will conduct. The Belgian Fund and realised a good sum. The 
as good rehearsals as possible under the extraor- servrces of J'vfr. E . . &rrrnbh (late of Pe�se.s West Silver Mayor's Looa.l Relief a.nd tJhe Belgian Refugees' playing of the band was excellent, and '1ihey are to 
dinary circumstances. Band), who h:as no doubt proved �1s wor.th. Stick Funds will share in 1bhe proceeds. be oon�ratulated on retaining tiheir townsman as 
Perhaps 1:11ie great industrial ooncem known as to your praotice, boys, and you will r�h the top I S P E N  VALLEY A N D  D ISTR I CT. 1 CRO'I'CHET. pro£ess1ona.l oonductor. Mr. Baker is a very able 
Black Dike Mills, is the foast affected of any other �f the tree I?efore very Jong. There is pl_enty of 1 vooalist and besides conducting cbhe band he sang 
similar pl'aoc in the whole dist.rict. With 1Jhe ]iOung material am<rngst you, a.nd progress is made I I I d L,_ t' -� fi t 1 several excellent songs. . I d . by continuous pTa'.ltrce. aim g a to see uue ques ion � n;ore rs -c ass "''- K-"te . ,,, 11 ·u · . B d exce1>t1on of a. very ew epartm;�mts, the mills are . . oontests on the oa.rpet, and when Jt is brougiht up N O RTHAM PTO N D I ST R I CT. .1.uie "" rrng J! u or s.1.issron an held its runmng the same a;s m normal t'.Liffies. BJ:andon Colhe·ry have done exce�dmgly well, a.�d by such a man as Mr. Halliwell it should wake up Twenty-s0001IJ.d Annual on Saturday illrd Sunday, 
mL: f 
. th b d th I thmk .Mr
. \V. Oug'hton has certamly put them m I some of the good bands wlhioh fi�ht shy of the few I 
. th" d ' 
. ,_ I ..... f November 2lst and 22nd -Tea, Social, a.nd Concert .1.•uS, 0 course, gives e . an smen e oppor- th . f ,fwt d I t It . f th · . . Since your ast issue , is rstrict nas o�. one o to which the ScoLt'sh Id' · 'ted d tunity of tholding the usual rehearsals of which e wa) 0 ure eve opmen s. 18 now or e chances '1ihey have of gomg to �g contests. Mr. 1' ts most enthusiastic bandsmen, in tlhe person of -lad! d 
1 so icl'S were mvi ' an 
th taki t h ,  f II t d t ' Thr full hand •o follow np tiheir past efforts. Halliwell as anyone oan see is as busy as a man g Y accepte . The band gave good renderings ey are n_g e u es a va.n age. ee So , . " 
· 
· • 
. · Mr. Nat Smith, of 'I1hra.pston. Mr. Smith was of of several selections. rehearsals are being iheld every week, and the solid uth Moor a.re gorng . aihead m ·fine style, and can be ; If the;e were twenty times as _ many O?n- the firm of Messrs. Smith & Grace, engineers, of ilhait 
ihard work whioh tJhe bandsmen are now doing will lha.ve good cause to be satisfi� at itihe progress tilii;iy �sts h;: oouldn t do more work, so he is spea.kmg town, and many mooha.nioal inventions stood in his I ,hope every bandsman read and endorsed 
show good results at their numerous future engage- have made recently. I �hmk M:· Tu.rnb� ."'.'II m the mterest of bands and not his own. name. But aparl from ihis business genius, ihe was " Trot.ter's "  letter in last month's issue of B.B.N. 
ments, and also at next season's contests. The ba.nd make the wiheel �o round if thffi'e IS any poss1b1hty I 'What , a.  difference in the Yorkshire bands now a olever and capable musician ; either at the organ, The trut.h is naked enoug>h there ; t1he best bands of have been very fortuna.te indeed in losing the at all. W c are m need -of ano1:11er first-cl!Lss _band and many years ago. W e  have as good men now as wibh tilie ohoir, the orchestra, or brass oond, ihe was to-da.y would br only fourl'h-rate 20 yoo.rs ago. 
sei:vices of olliy �ne player sin?e ·the war broke out. or two, and tihe Moors are showing every likelihood I ever, O<IIly they don't tak_e 80 much interest, because in his element. He formed the Thrapston To\vn Again it is only a ca.se of foeding ; they have WLth tJhe exception of an ass�sta.nt solo cornet the of beconn g one of tihem. 'I1hey have the talent I there is not so much oo mterest them. No one oan Band <amongst the employees of his -own faun, a:nd developed acoordi ng to the food .they feed on. 
band is at full strength, and I suppose itihey will not for a.nyt!lung, and a.re good workers, too. say different t,o this-the higher a band is aiming, soores of .times, whon the works have been over Glad .to see ou.r friend Harry Barlow so full of 
be very long in filling the vacancy which exists at Oakenshaw are only modEmately situated at ' the sLiffer the task it has in hand ; the bigger is the busy, would he leave with the whole band .to attend approoiation of tJw v'alue of your articles. Harry 
the time of writing. Anylhow, there is a splendid Jl'resent, and not doing the right amount of prac- 1 opposition it is going to tackle, then the more will a oontest or engagement. He was not only their knows what <he is talking about ; he is one of the 
oponing in the Bl,ack Dike Band j ust at present for tice. 'I1hey should .give :more encouragement to '1 ·the men be interested. If we had more big oontests employer a[ld .oondn1aster, 'he was tilieir oounsellor most capable of judges and teachers. If 'he had only 
a really clever and brilliant cometist, one who is Mr. B. Wright, of Willington, who would improve we would hare more big bamds in Yorkshire than and friend, and no man was ever mourned more the time to de\'Ote to it he could do brass banding 
oo.pable of tJackling it:he finest music ever written for matters if Jie only ihad bhe oppmtunity. V.'1iat ihe ever before, and if we had the same keen rivalry truly 11,nd earnestly. How he delighted in orato·rio a lot of good. MIDLANDITE. I 
1 0  
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fl ugel, and I know tt 1s true , but as m=y�r=e=m=a=r=k=s:-i�du�c=t�o-r�'�' -:---t�l:--�t---===f==========r=========:..:==============:;::===--:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:..-:;-:;-:;-:;-:;-:;-�:--:;-:;-:--:-:;-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-=. C O R R ES P O N D E N CE.  
I 
is, a cas , not far- eto11ed-on the oon- system of " e " h kill d app Y chiefly to the programme bands, it should be trary, 1t 1s qmte feasible How it would work out " ,, 
asy pieces a.s e many bands THE POLICE AND BAND p ARADES 
a matter of busmess "hen makrng contracts May fo1 effect can only be ascertarned by experrment 
Thd easy piece is only smtable for youn&" bands [ We invite correspondence on matters of interest 
to b ands generally, but publication does not 
imply agreement on our part with the views 
expressed bv the writers Correspondents may 
use assumed names, but in al! cases the 
writer s name and address must acc ompany 
contributions as a guarantee of oood faith ] 
I agam ,ask the mstrument makers to provide us E\ ers change was at firet an experiment 
an so prevalent 111 the £5 and oup first prize and 
\uth a flugel to such an artistic model that 1t shall 
so rare the £25 first pnze, that many good s�cond 
not frighten or oall forth remarks fIOm bandsmen 
But who IS to experiment? That 1s what I meant rate bands if they desne to oontest must come 
anything but flattermg It should surely be to "nte about I believe that the brass band stood 
down to tbe level of the young bands, and tins 1s 
possible to bend and otherwise dispose of the corneal 
stock still when own c hoice contests ceased It ?ne way we have lost many of our good bands 
tubmg m sLich a way that a shoiter model, and one 
has remamed where it wa.s then left and 1s tied lhere is no encouragement for a good band l 
more plcasmg to the eye, should result, without 
hand and foot by 1Jhc test piece cont�stmg quest10n if the brass band movement Wlll ever 
1mpa1rmg the tone m any way I believe that a It was own chmce contestmg which brought the 
regam its lost glorious pos1t10n If it does, it will 
really rnce compact rnstrumcnt \\Ould tend to make mstrnmentat10n to the pomt 1t  has reached, and 
have to msist on havmg good big select10ns the 
the flugel more popular and acceptable to the better if O\\ n choice oontestmg had been contmued the 
practisrng of which will unp1ov<J the pl�yers 
cornet playern probability is that further improvements would 
rndiVJdually and oollect1vely, and create a desire m 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTATION 
.ro rHE EDITOR OF THE ' BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear Sir -There are two or three essentials 
m1ss111g (m the article on " Brass Band Instrumen 
tat1011 '), and which are of prime importance 
Fustly the publishers must fall mto !me , secondly 
the 1 ules of or .for contests will reqrure enla:rgement 
or moclificwtion , and, it!lurdly, I fea:r it may take 
probably all the siege guns the Gennans have to 
ilter the cond1t10ns of some of our renowned forts 
I am sony to say there are many such to capture 
So far I am with " Conductor," but I am afraid have been effected long before now I know all the 
the young bands to improve themseh es and 
the F trumpet and French horn 1dcaJ is  b ardly stodk arguments about the superwr fa.trness of set 
determme to be among the cracks and beat them-
bl T Pieces f t t d 
J nst like we all remember the determination and 
pra.ct1ca o he F trnmpet 1s only used by a few or con es s an if the one and only obiect t f I l l  
profess10nals on rare occas10ns, and almost proves of contestmg is to find out which body of men can 
gn ° rwe Springs and "\Vmgates, wibo stuck 
I PI b t I 
hard ait n.n uplull fight for years and who even 
t 1at any supenonty of tone it may possess 1s dis ay a piece es will admit the claims of a test- t I I  h -� P B t f th b ua y gamed t e merited reward Big selections counted by its liability to crack, ar1smg from the JCce u 1 e o iect of contestmg is to dev clop f d II 
difficulty of playmg on the upper harmomcs of a the brass band and to discover which body of men 
o goo music w1 maJrn big bands, and big bands 
1 ()a t f th �h b b 
"' ill draw big audiences, and big audiences enable 
ong tube with a very shallow monthpwce I 11 pu or " e est rass band, then the test I 
d h P1ane I h bbl h d 
t 18 p10moters to offer big prize money that will 
However, m short, there 1s ample room, and I 
agree mamly with the \\ riter of the article B ut­
have we exhausted all our resources ? Here I leave 
a mne t e F mstrument, but I must also say that � is on Y a o e w wh ties own every body d f 
I k Of t th ak 
pay expenses-an o ten a d1v1 , too-and these 
now a lot of players who give splendid per men ° c same st e The test piece 1s set to d b d 
f On fi d t t 
wor s can e prove for the past forty years, even 
ormances on the B fiat or C, with characteristic e xe ms rumen at1on and to a fixed number of t .J S " 
up o to-<.iay take the audiences that have been 
bull1ancy and safety The difference, too, 1n men upposmg A Conductor " and his band t t d th b it for the present -Yours &c A OWEN 
l\fancb ei;ter. 1 ' • 
th k tl t th a trac e is year y Besses and Dike quality of tone 1s not that of chalk and c heese as m a ey could make a start mg artistic 
+ + + + ' Conductor " suggests, but rnther that of two 
advance by adoptmg the mstrumentat1on he The restorat10n of the healthy pos1t1on of former 
different makes of marmalade favours how are they gomg to try 1t under the 
da)s rests with contest promoters and bands them 
'lo VHF. F.J)!TOR OF THE BR<lcSS BAND NEWS Now for the French horn If players could b e  present Lrules q f  contesting? They cannot re 
selves The former should show more mdependence 
f d I Id I k to f b d 
anange the music , neither can they add four men and ente1pnse, by catering for the public an d select 
Dear 811-,-I was much mterested m the art10le on oun wou 1 e see our rn every an but to th '-·- d Th d b 
" Ba d I 11ot w1tl1 its be!' t th t I 
' e ..,...n ey could do both at an own choice mg a goo 1g selection , and the latter should refuse 
Brass n nstrumentat10n " published m the " up or 1 s mou en ire y open as t t f 
N0Hm1be.r issue of the " Brass Band News " amd I suggested The French horn, '"hen rn the hand; of 
con cs o 11 generation ago, and they could test to enter any contest where the pnze money is not 
' a good I ye t ( t t their mnovat1on agamst the mstrumentatwn 
reasonable, and the selection one that m its 
�tmd��!�v��u fTh:�eg�:�n s�eelmy a��tnot;hqe ur;:.nonlTI�h�et way, an� \a; tI�e a ��s�s b�a';'.:t�r�fsv�i: e�l �JI ����a generally used It was m that way we got so far preparat1011 "ould 1mp1ove the players, and thus '" t t Th as we are and onh' 1n th� t way can , e provide a healthy and instruct!\ e recre0·t1on there 1s a,bundant �'OOm ,for 1mprovem-0nt m tihe 1 ms rumen s e tone is absolutely pure and not further ' J  N go any � 
present system, whieh owes its fixity to the very muffled although the hand 1s kept m the bell to 
We welcome easy selections to mtersperse 111 
ifiactor whwh has done more than anythmg else to be ready for the special effect of the stopped or 
The fact is that we have lost sight of the one progPamme mus10, and to lead the way to betk.er 
.adva,nce the cult of bro.ss bandmo- to its present muted tone, and to correct any slight vanatwn of 
and only reason which can i ust1fy musICal contests thmgs for young bands-aye, each band committee 
standard viz , band oontestmg 0 I pitch Yea 1 the horn has a full carrymg tone, and �z ' artibst1c ad,ancement I will admit that con' should realise 
its duty to its members, 1 e to 
Apart from uhc dismclmatwn '>0 upset the reo-ular 1s fit for any combmat1on with its bell down I am 
stmg Y young bands is still J ustified by that improve the band mtellectually and morally by 
001tnbmauons-even tempora.ril)-whioh do 0duty of the opm10n that 1t would lose much of its 
reason, up to a pomt But when bands have providing healthy recreat10n -Yours, &c , 
for oontestmg, uhern is an mgramed preiudice m c barmmg quality 1f built upright A lot depends on 
reached a certain degree of trammg there is nothmg A GRA y 
many of our keenest enthusiasts a,gamst anything the direction f1 om which sound comes, and if you 
m contestmg as we know it to warrant such bands llfanchester 
exaapt that rbo wih.ioh they have been aocustorned or, have French horns m brass bands why should the 
m pmsumg it The rules of contestmo- aim 
as they put it ' brougiht up on ' They are the kmd band be deprn ed of the loud stopped tone w hich 
definitely at tymg them down to tb e lowest level 
of people wil10 look on drums cymba:1s, &c as is so effective and which would be impossible with 
I am spea.kmg of bands with amb1t1ons still (not 
v1c10ns mvent1ons to p1event n gtht mmded musicians the bel l  up ? I often have the opportumty to hear 
withstandmg what they have attamed) for further 
from heaung " ohe musw ' and are , 1ct1ms of then- the horn played loudly and with bell open but must 
musical advancement Of such men as " Con­
own enthusiasm 'I'ihe earnestness '"th which they confess I do not like it, and feel sure 1t JS not the 
ductor, for m stancc-wlhether their ideas will make 
ihave done then pant m the prepa1at1on £or oont,ests l,md of tone to improve om brass bands In 
good or not J S  for them to p10ve by demonstration 
ihas been a most valuable asiset to the band, a. thmg default of good horn n1ayers I would ask the 
-at present contest rules deba1 them from any 
E fl t h 
" chance to test their ideas 
of JOY to ;the conductor but the concentrat10n on ' u sax orn players to use a mouthpiece like the 
the onA obiect thas had the effect of nan'-Owmg then long corneal French horn mouthpiece, but, of Of atJher bands it 1s useless to speak rn connect10n 
music-al outlook I course, larger m eve1y way Tlus matter of the with art1st1c advancement, for every contest proves 
The' would be i ust as eruthusiast10 w1tih a new mouthpiece IS a very important factor when trymg that the one and only aim they have is  to wm 
o:rder of tfnmgs ihad they the opportumty of really 1 to arnvc at a certam standard of tone pnzes, for the 'alue of the prize m itself or more 
beoornrng acquamted -with 1 hem As to saxophon€s they are a fine group of mstru 
generally, because prize ' wmrung " will help them 
'Dhe S'llggested substitution of t1 umpets and flugels ments, and morn sUi tcd to the military b1nd where to make money otherwise TJrn measure of these 
for some of the oornets now employed and the they act as connectmg !mks between the r�ed and bands is found Ill the fact which everyone can see, 
mtroduotion of F:rencl1 J1orns appeals rbo me very brass and impart a very full and satisfymg tone to that they thmk nothmg of engagmg a thalf dozen 
strongly And the description of tihe <i.dvantages to a band Why should the saxophone be admitted to 
men only to wm the pnzes for them. It is idle to 
be gamed m €ffect and the d1fficult1es to be over the purely brass band ? It 18 a very reedy mstru wa;ste time m talkrng musical advancement to such 
oome m uhe attempt at then reahsat1on md1cate ment, and its body of metal will never make of •t 
bands as these 
an ms1de knowledge of the subiect by the wnter, anythrng else It is possible to get clarmets of When I have talked about this subject with some 
and I a;m m perfect agreement At the same time brass, but 1t doesn't make them more €hgible to a fellow mus1c1ans I have been met \\tth the argu 
I would jealously guard many distmgmshmg ehar brass band than the wooden on<J Tbe same may ment that there would be a difficulty m gettrng 
actenst1cs wJueth brass bands ha'e made peculiarly be said of sanusophones which are all of brass, music for a.ny combmat10n differing from what now 
th€i:r own, notably the deep resonant oombreness of played with a double reed If you mtro<luce reeds pre\ ails I don't thmk so i\fus1c publishers are 
rtone whioh oan be p10duced by our best bands I they should be at the top of the band, where the 111 busmess to do busmess, I fancy, and if there was 
would rnt.am ial l  the good we have got, amd add are sorely needed to extend the hmitcd compa 
Y a p10fitable demand for parts for Jews' ha.rps they 
oornethmg we haven't T:rumpeits and F1 enoh thorns For percusswn th<J bass drum side drum, 
s:nd would furrush them 
would of course add entn ely new tone oolours wih10h cymbals are sufficient, but Jet the cymbals be of But it all comes back to the same pomt-there 
would be ' ery "\\eJ.come, both for special a.nd general the very best quality and largest size possible No vnll never be any further progress until own oho1ce 
effect, and would eageily be made use of by band should parade "1tbout a separate cymbal contests are restored, so tbat men of talent and 
a.rrangers pla) er, and h e  should not be too modest . the ambitions can contmue to develop the brass band 
, What seems to me to be reqmred to begm w11Jh effect when clashed and struck properly is very fine, and cairy it forward, step by step, to the highest 
is generous msti ument rrnakers mho will lend the and makes a gteat imprO\ emcnt to a brass band possible level 
mstrttmeillts (or \\ ea.ltiby oom>n1ttecs who w11:1 buy the march 
on 
There w1ll nc\ er be any progress, but there can tihem) and w1llmg playors who will persevere long I I hope to see th t h h b easily be decay under the present system To be enotwh to overcome the first d1fficu1ties attendm" a e ime w en t e rass band will d d I h k 
fi " 
"' come v erv near the ideal of " Conduc' " It can 1 , t m there has >been deca.y already rst acqua.mtance with trnmpets and French !horns d 
,or is Th b d 
'Dhere \\ould be no t.J.'-Ouble with tihe conductors 
v
de
ry g
t
oo n
f
ow
f 
b
h
ut i
l
t should progress and take e1e are more an s, more " fairly good "  bands, 
' a van age o res co tl h t I d but there are fewer bands of outstandrng ment, tihey would be delighted -Yours fait.hlully, mi!ttaiy bands have don�ursifa�ne 1�£ ��er b��a ba�ds and the mterest m band contests 1s now confined to 
WM HALLIWELL ''°uld use four flugels, and two of those t.o play a narrower cncle tihan \ms the case about 30 yea1s 
from solo cornet part, other bands "ouild soon ago 
+ + + + follow smt This is a very mod est change, but 1t I am remmded to mention, before I close that m 
'.rO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS 
seems to be the first step toward improvement F in.nee (a greater band contestmg country than 
" 
, ,, After the predommancc of cornet tone has been our own) the mone) making spirit m bandmg is far 
Sir -I was mueh 1,ntorested m Conductor s removed, two B flat trump-ets might be added with 
less rn evidence, and the artistic aun correspond 
article m last month s B B N The mstrumen ts a reasonable chance of berng heard m contrast to rngly higher Even wlH•2 a test piece is fixed an 
ment10ned would certamly nnprnve the tone the melodic flu"el These t b Id t "
own choice ' piece is almost mvanably bracketted 
co our 1 we cou mcrcase le ms rumen a ion mterfere with the existrng band Journals but would 
\\I i ,  an ere 1s scarce y any 1m1t p aced on I f Id t  t t t I ,., wo o angcs wou no th t d th J l J and find smtable players give the conductor a <Choice of three mstrumentil the numbe1 of players m the higher classes I am afraid tbe difficulty would be to get flugel for solo work, accordrng to style of music and I am glad " A Conductor ' has raised the sub3ect 
pl ayers I am of op1mon that the flugel is the I improve the tutti at the same tIIDe 
' I bope many other conductors will thmk deeply on 
most d1shked instrument m a brass band Very I wonde f h 11 the subicct and en�avour to do somethmg towards 
few will take a flu gel , why, I don't know I have of the br:s; b';�ds eaxte�ded ge�the high register restoring the opportumty w hich bands once had to 
known player, who would sooner leave the band short at the to d d 
e e are an octave show the utmost they could do with both men 
than have the fiu"el others will take 1t for a b 
P en ' an so all arrangements suffer music, and rnstrnmentatJOn ' 
contest but as soo0n � the contest 1s O\ er they j I Y manthy imtpoh rt.ant passages bemg- played an octave , ower an eir proper pitch w� can t 
drop it a"alll If we are gomg to substitute bi 1 1 f h 
 no reason 
flugels for 0cornets, I am afraid it will affect the �o � h�to �a�rca'::d� e��8h1s11n as jhere Ill a hm1t 
balance Most bands are badly balanced now NI WI is tps an a sma mouth 
with only one flugcl, and he playmg repiano parts t
p
h
wce 
I 
- any
h 
yonng bandsmen are smpnsed when 
If t d d d hi d 
8) oarn t at from the lowest note 011 a three we m ro uce one on secon an one on t r , alved monstrc BB flat b to th t C f parts, the balance would be much affected Of cornet 18 a semitone !Pss 
a�h fi e opt 0 soprano 
course there 1s nothmg new m this combmat1on 
an ve oc aves 
Either lj\fr Gladney or Mi Owen arranged for 
I should like to m€nt1on that I have a pnce hst 
three fiugels I thmk it is m Mr Owen's B�t�m�ng a descnpt10n of a piccolo cornet m high 
" Oberon " am not exactly sure If we could I 
a ' hat is an octave higher than the ordmary 
mtroduce two more flugels and make the rnstru fi
0rfet As its lowBst note would be F sharp rn 
m entat10n twenty six 1nste�d of twenty four all 
r� spach lt is provided with a fourth valve w h1ch 
rwht We should then ha' e three fluge1s ' and 
a c  s
h 
m t e s�me mannei as tbe fourth p1�ton of 
sp�cial parts could be wntten for them and the 
eu� on�um 01 bass, 1 e . by depressing the extra 
balance would not be affected Trumpets would f15 Q_) hd mstrument IS lowered a fourth (from C 
certamly brighten the top end of the band We t
o 
tb 
an by usmg tbe other pistons m combma 
should also be able to get some mce effects 1£ we t
ion 
f 
e
t 
cofpass on this little mstrument of about 
had French horns Trumpets, trombones, and 
wo
f t
e 0 tubmg would be extended to a more 
French horns are very effective, but they would �h
e u downward scale I make no oomment other 
not be anythmg hke so effectJve as th ey are m an 
a; that tfe bakers say it 1s used regularly 1n 
orchestra because m this case we should be all 
cer am cava ry ra£s bands on the contment 
brass, and the change would be much of a same h 
The followmg may mterest your readers bemg 
n ess , brighter, of course !Saxophones, I am t e compos1t10n of the band of the 4th Regi:rient of 
afraid, would be out of <the quest10n They would Bavarian Artillery -4 cornets 6 E flat trumpets 
mean a l arger ()utlay than the bands could afford 6 bass trumpets, 4 flugel horns, '2 alto horns I teno� 
to say notlung of gettmg players, which would horn, 1 baritone, 4 trombones 3 bombardons 
be difficult Readers should understand that t b e  alto tenor 
Now, as to drums No band should be without and baritone are what we know as ten � h 
bass drum, side drum, cymbals and effects These ba11tone and euphomum respectively 
0 orn, 
are not beyond the reach of any band There is London 
not much mfficulty m gettmg players They make 
ARTHUR FALKNER 
a wonderful difference to a band m programme + + -+ -+-
playmg and I strongly urge any band who have 
not drums, &c to get them Some of the players 
nearest to them m ay not like them at first but 
when bands play programmes, they are playrn� 
for the public I am of op1mon that a good 
drummer is well worth his place -Yours, &c , 
J A GREENWOOD, 
Birkenhead 
+ + + + 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear Su,-The article by " A  Conductor " on tihe 
bbove subject is mterestmg, and may well prove enefic1al too It is 1a mistake to she! ve considera t1on of a subiect because nhe chances of reform are remote Eve1y reform achieved has at one fame seemed remote, aJ1d has been achieved only beca.use some resolute reforme1 s, 1gnormg the remoteness of success, ha, e kept pressmg theu views upon public 
TO THE EDITOR OF 'IRE BRASS BAND NEWS • notLCe, thereby causmg consideration and discuss10n 
Dear Sir -The B B N for November was one of 
of
l
the reforms a dvocated \.Vithout comm1ttmg my se f to the views expressed by " A  Conductor " as the best ever issued, contammg as it did a great to the premoe nature of the reform he advooates I 
amount of excellent matter mterestmg to all grades may say tha;t he has at least made some thmk m�re 
of band students The articles on " Orchestral Aids on the subiect than tJbey had hitherto done 
to Brass Bandsmen " and " Conductm g " should " !\. a d 
be of great value to the young man with amb1t10n 
� on uctor s "  idea concerrung the F rench 
The column on " Brass Band I nstrumentation " 
horn is not so fai fetched as he thought perhaps 
by " Conductor " was capital readmg and mterested 
for ongmal!y the French horn had its b�li up hke 
me \ery much 
every othe:r brass mstrument The Frenoh horn is 
I should like to see one of our best bands give the 
none other than the cor de chasse , 1t fi rst existed 
d 
under that name and still exists undBr that name lea by mtroducmg a httle variety to our cxrntmg th th b 11 
t bi t I d th t t Id b k f 
WI e e up and the mstrument thrown over re e sec ion a JTllt a 1 wou e ns Y or the shoulder after tne manner of a circular bass a oonte•ting band to make any serious raid on the In Frn.nce, and also m Belgrnm I behe' e there tribe of cornets now rn use, but for those corn bma b d 
t10ns whrnh seldom compete and who have a first 
are many an 8 composed entirely of these mstru 
class concert oonnect1on the risk of d1spleasmg 
ments, \\ ho play marches, fantasias &c , arranged 
1udges would not cxrnt rhc coinet is a very power b
111 some half dozen parts the compass and scale 
f I d 
emg pretty extensive The cor de -0hasse was u mstrument, possessmg as 1t oes a tone quality mtroduced mto the orchestra, and then 1t was th at 
derived from a compromise of the corneal bugle, its constructwn was revised to enable the performer 
with its oarrymg power, and the cylmdncal trumpet to fill m the missmp: notes of its scale by msertmg 
and its consequent brilliancy It also has rema1k his  hand mto the bell and flattemng <the open notes 
abl<J agility, and lends itself to most solo work m as " A  Conductor " describes Havmg got mto th1�  
a qmte satisfactory manner It 1s m the florid respectable company 1t became known as " Cor 
fort1ss1mo passages for tutti comets that the effect d'Orchestre " m its re' ised .form but it was still 
leaves sometlung to be desired, and the 1mpress1on I 1dent1cal m other respects with the cor de chasse created is that of rather poor trumpet tone anil even the addition of valves m course of tim� 
A few years a,go, m a letter to the B B N I did not change 1t� ch aracter , they only added to its 
advocated the use of more flugel tone for the first resources The Fronch horn and the cor de chasse 
and repiano p arts, and I sti l l  thmk that the first are still practwally the same mstrument and there 
step to an improvement lies m that d1rect10n The rn no reason as " A  Conductor " suggests, why the 
flugel 1s  a me1odw msti ument, and should not be Frnnch horn should not be a bell up mstead of a 
used almost exclus1vely for second and third cornet bE>ll down cor de oh asse, with vah es added The 
parts I co1 de chasse bands m Fr!ance 'frequently plarv 
I fancy I can hear bandmasters saymg it 1s im with m1lttarv and brass bands i ust 3JS bugle• ann 
possible to get the good playe1s to take up the fifes do with us So the p roposal of " A Con 
Yours, &c , 
" SPOHR " 
+ + + + 
FIRST CLASS CONTESTS 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BR.ASS BAND NEWS." 
S1r,-I am m 1ece1pt of your next year's grand 
�elect10n from Robert le Diable,'  'which I ha.ve, 
with much pleasure, carefully perused, and I con 
gratulate you on the i ud1c1ous ch01ce of movements 
and its excellent arrangement. 
Jn last mont'h's B B N I was interested m 
' Trotter's ' remarks He JS perfectly nght it was 
select1ons like " Robert le D1able " that made 
Besses Dike WJke Old, "\Vyke Temperance, 
Lmthwaite Meltham, Honley, Kmgston Mills, 
Denton, Irwel! Sprmgs, Wmgates,, \.Vest Hattie 
pool OpPratw, Batley, Lmdley Hcptonstall, 
Oldham Rifles, Shaw, Dewsbury, .Accrmgton Old, 
Stalybndge Old Lc<c.il6 Forge and others 'l'h ese 
bands lived m the days of big pnze money, big 
select10ns big entues that drew big gates 
It has proved a great mistake to mtroducc easy 
pieces as test pieces, and the prm01ple of a £ 5  first 
pnze iand a cup You cannot pay railway fares, 
rents, buy mstruments and music, and pay for 
tmt10n, &c , with cups Cash is the only medrnm 
to keep tlungs gomg Yet there are some bands 
that go out m the season almost every week for 
contestmg they are always out of pocket even if 
they wm a £5 and cup first prize The " ee.sy " 
test piece ha, done more harm than ma.ny realise , 
tbe ambition and keen desire to improve oneself 
that was evident twenty and more years ago 1s not 
now noticeable Tbe easy " piece may have 
encouraged many young bands to enter the oontest 
arena, ]Ust because they could almost play it at 
sight The easy ' piece has done st11! much more 
harm-it has almost dnven all rnterest from the 
expenenced players--as I heard a man say, 
" rhe1e's nowt m ' em " One rarely notices that 
keen edged, mustard hke determmat10n once so 
apparent m all the bands I have named It 1s too 
often the case nowadays to see a great many m 
struments left 111 the bandroom from practise to 
practise, e' en if weeks intervene and when this 
1s pomted out to the men, tbc reply usually is that 
there is nothmg to play 111 the easy pieces of 
to day Thns we see that the " easy " piece 1s 
responsible for low pnze money and md1fference 
m bandsmen There can be no real recreation and 
rnterest m playing such pieces week after week, 
and month after month The " easy " piece appears 
to have killed ambition, bands are contented to 
remam where they are 'I1he " easy " piece has 
produced poor band8 a.nd killed the crowds for it 
is noticeable that at a great many contests only 
bandsmen and a few of their supporters make up 
tbe audience 
It may be difficult vo make the readers believe 
that twenty years ago it was the rule that 
attendances at biass band o ntests were equal to 
those of football matches m recent years, but it 1s 
a fact 'Dhe publ i c  will not be drawn by poor, easy 
select10ns and poor bands The " easy " piece ihas 
killed the hen that laid golden eggs 
If only we could go back to twenty years ago, and 
have the big money prize contests and big selections 
to play, and regain the enthusiasm that filled the 
hearts of all the contestants of those days, what 
pleasure, whait rnterPst, o.nd what a healthy 
r< crea.t10n after 18 bard week s toil There was no 
lea\ mg mstiumcnts in tbc bandroom when the test 
pi eces \\ere of the kmd of ' Halevy " " Wagner ' 
Rossrni " " Meyerbeer, ' " j\fendelssohn ' 
" Spohr ' " L' Afucame " " \.Veber " ' Tann 
hauscr," ' Verdi, ' " Il Tiovatore
, , ' Lortz1ng ' '  
' llicicadante," " Omq Mars " & c  To da.y's 
+- +-
TO THE EDITOR OF THE 
+- +-
BRASS BAND NEWS ' 
Dear S1r,-I read with great mterest " Trotter' s " 
rcma1 ks on the scarcity of first class contests The 
number of first class contflsts he ment10ns is an 
eye-opener to such as m� self, w ho were not m the 
brass band movement so long back as 1894 There 
must be somethmg wrong when the first cla,, 
contests fall off 111 the manner which old friend 
' 'rrotter " has shown us I n  the year 1894 he 
tells us we had twenty four first class contests He 
also shows Ub that we had seventeen first-class 
bands This brmgs before us the question, Do 
tho contests make the bands or the bands the 
oontests ?" I myself thmk it 1s the latter There can 
be very little doubt that iJ the bands had attended 
these contests m sufficient numbers to draw the 
public, and so make them oaymg ooncerns, tl e 
contests would not have been allowed to drop 
Tihe past contest season we find, we ha' e had 
three fi r,t class contests, viz , Belle Vue, NPw 
Bnghton, and Newtown, and we have less tho.n 
half a dozen fast class bands who patroruscd the 
three contests This proves to me that 1t is the 
case of the band, making the contests W hen cne 
sees the pauCJty of entries at the first class contests, 
one cannot wonder at them bemg so fow 
Now the question arises, what prevents the bands 
attendmg these contests ? I am qmte sure the 
bandsmen of to day are as mtPlltgent as those of 
twenty J car. ago Is it the sportmg element that 
1s short ? This 1s, I thmk, at tbe bottom o! rt 
The bandsrn<Jn ha\ e lost the sp1r1t of compet1t10 n,  
especially so smce the semi profess10nal cl ement 
h as entered mto the busmess If we had them 
cleued away 1t would be for the betterment of 
bands geneially These semi profe•s10nals suck t),e 
life's blood out of a band, and when there 1s r o 
more to be had they move elsewhere There are 
many of these men ltvrng on bands who a.re r o t  
worth fi v e  sh1llmgs a month as musicians Clea r 
them out, I say 
Then, as for " Trotter' s "  1emark that small 
music, small bands-it is all humbug Many of the 
bandsmon of tihe present day, and even the con 
ductors, "ero made on small musi c The only fault 
to find \\ 1th the bands wbo compete at the small 
contests 1s when they are oontent to stay there -
YoulS, &c , STALYBRIDGE 
+ + + + 
.ro THE EDITOR OP THE BRASS BAND NEWS ' 
Dear Mr Editor -I am m full agreement with 
!Mr Halliwell regardmg the need of more first class 
contests I often wonder whether 1t IS \rnrth wlule 
to be a first class band these days About two or 
three contests a year is all tbe chance they get to 
show what they can do and at the same time there 
1s not the opporturnty of at least a dozen (or more 
perhaps) bands bemg given a chance to become 
first class " Trotter ' has put tbe whole matter 
so forn1bly that little remams for me to add When 
you look at the list of contests which he showed 
took place m the " ol d  days," rt makes one's 
mot1th water, so to speak to have those good old 
times iepeated In my younger days I rnmember 
oompetmg ait m any of those contests w1>th Glossop 
Old, who were one of the good old ones at that 
time And "bat a ploasure contestmg was at that 
time also It \\as w01th spendmg energy on The 
time when men would walk fi, o miles to practice 
three times a \\Cek Th€v were bandsmen They 
themselves usPd to run an annual contest as well, 
and I well remember them takmg over £50 111 gate 
monev alone 'l'he pnzes used to be given by local 
people They ran the refreshment booth them 
selves and made a good profit out of it Per 
so11ally, I shonld hke to see all the seoond class 
contests turned mto 'first class and m a couple of 
years we should treble the numbe1 of first class 
bands, and raise contestmg to a higher level, at 
the same time g1vmg conductors and teaohers 
somethrng worth spendmg their time and ability 
on I hope you wJll be able to brmg thrn rosult 
about -Yours, &c , J E FIDLER 
Amtiee, Liverpool 
+ + + + 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE ' BRASS BAND NEWS ' 
Dear Sir,-" Trotter " tells the truth but he 
misses one pomt which I thmk has had a lot to 
do with the decay of contestmg People used to 
attend big contests rn their thousands The fact 
that such prizes were offered year after year rn tbe 
same place proves that 1t was so, f01 contest pro 
moters then, 'no more than now, did npt run 
contests to lose money The pomt that " Trotter " 
misses 1s that then the J udge (as well as the bands) 
helped to d1"1.w uhe public It ill ma.ny <i. year smce 
my contestrng fimsbed, and I have no printed 
records by me But m my time, gomg consider 
ably further back than tho period " Trotter " 
mentions, bands played nndcr such J udges as Sidney 
Jones Fred Godfrey Charles Godfrey (who 1s still 
"1th us onoe a year) Tallis Trimnell J P Clarke 
J Hartmann, \.Vmtcrbottom (of the Ro3 al 
Marmes) Lav.son (of the Royal Artillery) , 
Bornsseau M illar Dr Spark Brophy, Froenhert, 
Cousms Rn ierP, and other like men whose names 
I can't recall at the moment Th06e were men of 
r0cogmsed musical emmence, and they helped to 
make the contests important and to draw the 
general public I daresay those men would get 
big fees, and they we1e worth money, both from 
a busmess and a muswal pomt of view Compare 
the names and musical standmg of the i udges of 
to day with those I ha'e named and one can see 
how contestrng has fallen from its high estate I 
know the iudires of to day only by seemg- their 
1 ames attached to then " notes " rn the B B N 
They may be good men, but I never heard of them 
except as stated Is there one of them with a 
reputat10n to attract the outside mus1c1an to the 
contest field ? Is there one of them can digmfy a 
contest rn the eyes of the people (and 1t was the 
peoplA aittracted who really made the big iprizes 
possible), as FrPd Godfrey, of the Coldstteam 
GuatnR and Charles Godfrey of the Horse Guards 
d i d ?  Tbos<' wcie great names m the musical "01ld 
o f  their day Tbc same may be said of many of 
thfl other "J udges named, and they had ia lot t.o do 
\\ 1th makmg band oontests important to the general 
public At l east, that is the opimon of an 
old tuner -Yours &c , C H ARTLEY 
L eeds 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE " BRASS BAND NEWS " 
Dear Sir,-1! notice m the B B N a report by 
Mr II Sk1rrow, Secretary of Hulme Temperance 
Silve1 Band, that the Chief Constable will not 
grant pe1m1ss10n to collect m the streets I may 
say "'e ha'o made s1m1lar aPplwat10n and have 
b-een refused I wrote to the -Manchester napers a 
few days ago, but they have not published my 
letter which was as fol!c.ws -" War Office Appeal 
for Bands I notice m the paper the above appeal 
for bands to offer their services between 10 a m  
and 1 p m to parade the stroets at the head of 
recrmts ( ' Sunday Tunes ' November 8th 1914) 
I would like to dra\\ your attent10n to the attitude 
of the Watch Committee and Chief Constable of 
Manchoote1 Newton Heath M1htary Brund arianged 
to give a rel1g10us sen ice on November l&tlh m the 
Pavilion Picture House Newton Heath, the pro 
ceeds to go to the Belgian Relief Fund Perm1ss1<ln 
to do this was refused by the Watch Committee 
\'{ e then wrote for pe1 m1ss1on to col1ect 1n the 
streets of Newton Heath for the Belgian Fund 
and Charitable and Patr10tic Funds and w e  had 
the same reply from the Chief Constable-a refusal 
While w e  arc prepared to do this noble \\Ork, we 
and other bands m M anchest,er district (who have 
been Lrefused) ought not to have our ihrunds tied 
II bands were allowed to collect, they would work 
with tne same sp1r1t as they do " hen called upon 
to help the L i feboat, Hospital and other c haritable 
01 ganisat1ons " 
I may say we have g1ver1 a concert m Failsworth 
wh10h raised £3() 13s Id for the local relief fund ,' 
also, we am to give a concert m the Failsworth 
Co operative Hall on November 30th tbe proceeds 
bemg for the British Red Cross, Newton Heath 
Branch 'iVe ha' e lost five men, who have gone 
to the se1v1ce Those who am left want to do 
"hat they can, but it 8eems that our local 
authorities are not m sympathy with our desire to 
help m the only manner we can serve -Yours, &c , 
J C W HITE, Hon Sec , 
Newton Heath Military Band 
+ + + + 
F !\.IR CO::\'TESTING 
TO THE EDITOR OF 'fHE ' BRASS BAND NEWS ' 
Dear S1r,-I was glad to see the remarks of your 
Manohester correspondent " Pluto ' ooncerrung the 
Manche.ster and D1stnct Assoc1a.tion I-hs argu 
ments would be unansweraole but for one llhmo­
He &ssumes a desire on vhe part of all  bands f;:';r 
honest oontestmg " Bands want contests. Bands 
want to play at contests wih&e they will meet brunds 
0£ thon own class, and know tihat the membere 
(of all the other bands) are bona fide and strictly 
so ' I have mserted the bracketted 'and 1tahmsed 
>voids rbo amend ' Pluto's "  statement If one is to 
J udge by experwnce and by \\hat is  the oommon 
u�age, wthat most bands want is for a.ll the others 
to " pl ay honest, ' with liberty .for themselves to fill 
up then own band \Vlth players from the crack 
bands and scoop the pool Fme sportmo- spmt that 
;sn' t  it?  But there is no gebting away f� the fact 
that this 1s the spirit whiah keeps many bands away 
from the Assooiatron Tihey don't "a-rut oo play fa1'1' 
themselves and they oan see uhat m the Assoc1at1on 
they would tha• e to do so The reason for oommg 
m whidh ' Pluto " urges 1s the •ery reason w:by 
some bands stay out 
But I believe that not all outside o f  the Assoc1a 
it1on a.re of that sort and I hope e\ eq honest band 
m the Manohest,er d1str1ot will oons1de1 tJhe words 
of " PJuto, " and ask uhcmselves ii there is any 
1roason '"hy they, .as honest bands who have no desire 
to do " any other band, should not oome out 
openly on i;he side otf honesL conlestmg The only 
way they can do so with any effeot 1s to JOm the 
Association Given a sufficient number of such 
bands rthe Assomabon could p10v1de them with all 
tihe contestmg they cam. do p rovide it under oond1 
t10ns fair to a.II, and at a mm1mum of expense , and 
do much else to benefit tihe bandsmen 
The slowness of bandsmen as compa1ed with 
people followmg otiher pastimes and recreaitions, oo 
or garuse 1s a reflection on theu oapacity and mtell1 
gence Bandmg m1giht be a rrnuoh bigger t!hmg than 
it 1s if only bands were 01 gamsed together like foot 
ballers, cr:wketers, bowlers, pigeon fanciers, irund a. 
score of other sorts of pastimes Will bands e\er 
"akon to this fact ? Wihere oould a. better foad be 
given than m Mrunchester ?-Yoms, &c , 
PROGRESSIVE 
+ + + + 
MUSICAL KNOWLEDGE 
TO THE EDITOR OF THE BRASS BAND NEWS ' 
Su,-Just a \\ord or t\\o m ireply to the letter 
s1gne<l " !\.Ito " rn your last issue No doubt there 
1s a 5ood deal m what ihe Ba) s but unfortunately he 
seems to have overlooked the fact that 90 per cPnt 
of bhe young men JOlll a ba.nd hcca.use they like 
rmus10 <and to pa3s tihen trme away They wa.nt to 
be a.hi e ito JOm rn w1tib the other young rn<Jn '.I'hey 
do not JO!ll the band to .nake anythmg out of it, 
or to b e  m it all t1heir hves It 1s as I said befo:re­
i ust to pass a short rL1!rrW away Of all the young 
men who JO!ll a band I h a' e often wondered ihow 
manv per oont stay over twelve n1ont!hs itwo years 
five yea,rs I should >take from my o" n experience 
of l)andmg that the average life is !llot above <three 
yea1s W1bll workmg men one cannot afford to 
spend much t>JTie 011 theory When a member lea\ es 
a band, the committee wants to fill up h1,s place a.t 
once A young man w1llmg to iom is found, and 
he JS taught as qmekly oo possible all that is 
necessary fo1 him to know to fill up uhe gap made 
lTI the hn.nd 1.'ho band ha•<' got a. good repertoire 
of rnnsw, and the no vooc'11er rnu,t be put th:rough 
it, oo thero JS not much tlITL" fo explanation, 
espa. 1>ally \\itih tihe memoors wa1tmg impa,faently 
'l'Ound the stand I do not thmk anyone need or 
oan depreciate the efforts of the a;ma,teur band 
master , he ais a r ule does ih1s dutv well -Yours 
faithfully, AMATEuR BANDMASTER 
N O RTH U M B E R LA N D  N OTES. 
Nothmg much to report tlns month, M r  Editor, 
exceptrng the fact that a great many members of 
Northumberland bands have rallied round the old 
flag Now 1s your time, seoonds and thnds the 
opportumty of a lifetime Chnstmas mus10 rn' out 
and it 1s i ust the stuff to try you on ' 
Spencer's are playmg well Mr Ward 1s very 
well �at1sfied with the efforts his " boys " are 
malnng 
Netherton's bandmaster, Mr M �Ioore, is 
servmg under the colours 
The above remark also apphes to Mr J Boot 
land bn.ndma&ter of Seg'h1ll Temperance 
B ands that have lost members, for the tune 
being, th1ough tihe war, are Backworth, � ew 
b1ggrn, Barrmgton, Netherton, Cowpen, Seatoqi. 
Hurst, and Amble and Radcliffe The last named 
band ate n 11  serHn(j' the colours with the 7th 
Noinhumberland Fus1hers Half of the band are 
at Blyth, and tbe other half ait Byke1 
Coxlodge Band de$erve special mention , <flhtitr 
efforts aie untmng BO'REAL 
YCASOOT of V.' arrmgton, w;ntes-" Crosfield's 
Rand are playrng really well 'I11rny a.re to be llwa.rd g1vmg then se1v1ces for ree1mtmg purposes 
thPy Jtm,e lll so pla)ed for the d:unds m aid oi tih� 
sufferers thrrougih t1he WM' Penketh Tannery arn 
dorng what 1Jhcy can, out then men <i.re too busy 
at the tanncrv to do mnoh practice Glad to hear tlie10 quartctte part) were successful a.it Messrs 
Rushwo1bh & Dreapcr's Quartette Contest " 
\ 
, 
\ 
WRIGHT AND RouND' s BRAS S  BAND NEws. DECEMBER 1 ,  1 9 14. 
THE BESSON " NEW CREATION " 
LONG MODEL CORNET. 
OVER 50 OOO BESSON CORNETS have been supplied, and their 
superlati�e excellence is constantly bein g  proclaimed through the 
m edium of competent Artists all over the world. The Besson 
" New Star " • · Desideratum," an d " Zephyr " model Cornets are 
the A CKN O WLEDGED WOR LD-STA NDARD, and no finer instruments 
than these can be obtained. 
The new model i l lustrated has been 
introduced more especially for Profes­
sional Artists ; it is lighter in weight and 
its bore and taper secure the utmost 
brilliance combined with exceptional 
ease in  blowing. -- ---
Extreme lightness, and corkless caps 
are special features of the valves, which 
are exception:o1.l ly speedy and responsive. 
Price List and Terms 
.. on application. . . 
The BESS O N  " New Creation " Bb Cornet, long model, quick 
change slide (ram Bb to A. No shanks. 
It possesses in the highest degree the IncompaPable " Prototype " 
Qualities of TONE, TUN E, and PERFECT VA LVE A CTION and 
WORKMANSHIP. 
B E s s e N  & ee. LTo .. 
196 & 198, Euston Rd., LONDON, N.W. 
Wright & Round's Special Offer. 
121" YO U MAY SELECT 13/- WORTH TO SU I T  YO URSELVES 'FRO M  TH E LIST BELO W FOR S/- :-
00Il.NE'l' SOLOS <Air Va.ries), with ::Pia.noforte Aeeom:pa.niment, l/e ea.eh. 
R u l e ,  B r i t a n n i a ,  a master work .. . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann P i lg r i m  of L o ve, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
MY P retty J ane, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann De Beriot's 7thi Air, varied . . .  arranged by H. Round 
A u l d  Lang. S y n e, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Farew e l l ,  rish Air, varied . . . .. .. . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Conquering H ero, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann The Thorn, on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
R o b i n  A d a i r, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann L i ttle N e l l ,  on the Song, varied . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
B r i t is h  Cnnadiers, capital solo . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Harp that O n ce, Irish Air, varied . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Tom B o w l i ng, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann W i e derkeh r, Euphonium or Oornet . . . .  J. Hartmann 
D i p l oma P o l ka, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : .J.  S. Oox Watch o n  the R h i ne, magniflcent . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Besson i !lil P o l ka, a rattler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Banks of A l l a n  Water, very fine . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
New Star Pol ka, immense . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  Dr. Hartmann Old Folks at H ome, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
I Dreamt I Dwelt, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round G rand Polka B r i l l i ante, " Fadore " . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Peplta P o l ka, brilliante . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann My Old Kentucky H om e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
She Wore a Wreath of Roses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. )". Hartmann D r i n k  to Me o n l y, magnificent . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
Men of H arlech, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann C i ve Me Back My H eart Aga l n  . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann 
R ussia, magnificent easy solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann Goodbye, Sweet heart, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .A.. Owen 
Mermai d's S ong, a maaterpiece . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .A.. Owen There is a F lower that B l oometh, great . . .  F. Brange 
I m perial P o l ka, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Roll;nd H e r  B r i g h t  S m i le, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  F. Brange 
MY Love is l i k e  t h e  Red, Red Rose, best . . .  W. We1de Sweet S p i r i t, H ear My P rayer, a beauty . . .  W. Weide 
Uno M e l o d i e  de Cockaigne . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. Hartmann L a  B e l l e  A m e r i ca l n e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J. Hartmann 
CORNE'l' SOLOS (Air Va.ries), with ::Pia.noforte Aeeompa.niment, 1/1 ea.eh. 
F a i r  S h i nes the M oon, Verd.i. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Challenge, Welsh Airs, varied . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
La B e l l e  France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Nae L uck, very popular . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
S u nset, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
Tw i l i g h t, original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
Y o u ' l l  Remember Me, beautiful.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
My N ormandle,  grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Ar hyd y N os, very pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The P loughboy, brilliant and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
S w i tzerland, pretty and pleasing . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
St. Cermains . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . W. Rimmer 
R u s t i c us, splendid shine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. Rimmer 
The Rosy M o r n ,  very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
In H appy Moments . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
W i l l  Y e  no• come back agai n, easy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
V i l l age B lacksm i t h ,  favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W.,iss 
B o n n i e  Scotl and, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
I mpromptu, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P.  Chambers 
The Vacant C h a i r, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
The Ash C rave, easy and good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B u y  a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Tru mpet· Tri plets Pol ka, fine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
J e n n y  J o nes, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l ice w here art Thou, song . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
N azareth, Oornet, Trombone, Eupb.onium . . .  Gounod 
The C h a m p i o n  P o l ka, brilliant.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Last Rose of S u m mer, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
'l'ROMJ30NE SOLOS, 1 / 1  ea.eh. 
Premier P o l ka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Long, Long Ago, beautiful and easy . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd 
Men of H arlech, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of N e lson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Braham 
C u J us A n i mam, tine for sacred concerts . . .  Rossini 
The Rosy M orn, the favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The V i l lage B lacksm i t h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Weiss 
H o me, Sweet H o me, very good . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Send Forth the Call,  grand solo . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The M i nstrel Boy, excellent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
R o b i n  A d a i r, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A l ice, W here art T h o u ?  (song),, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
B l ue Bells  of Scotland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
W h e n  Love is K i n d  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
May- B e l l ,  original Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  R. Welch 
Brightly G l eams o u r  Ban ner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
M i nstrel Boy, capital. .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Scenes t h a t  are B r i g h test, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
A n n i e  L a u r i e ,  a champion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Death of N e ison . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Braham 
C u j us A n i m a m ,  sacred . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Rossini 
The H ardy N ors eman, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The B l ue B e l l s  of Scotland, very popular . .  H. Round 
H ome, Sweet H om e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round 
T h o u  L i vest in M y  H eart, brilliant ... Fred Durham 
Oft in the S t i l l y  N i g h t  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Wright 
Rocked in tho Cradle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  T. H. Rollinson 
N e l ly B l y ,  chP.mpion solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers 
P e r istyle P o l ka, magniflcent . . . . . . . . .  W. P. Ohambers 
The Mock i ng B i rd ,  a gem . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  J. S. Oox 
0 Lovely N i g h t, a beauty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
The Carn i val of V e n i ce, pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
Snap.Shot P o l ka, easy and showy . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round �o nr,fs � i t h o u t  Words (9 and 30), . . . . . . . . .  Mendelssohn 
n v ottage, grand success . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
When the S w a l l ows homeward fly, grand . . .  H. Round 
W.hen Love is K i nd, very easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
K 1 1 l arney, Oornet, Trombone, or Euphonium . . .  Balfe 
Yankee Doodle, •rrombone or Euphonium .. H. Round 
S
1 d
anta L uc i a, lovely, charming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
l e  Days in S u m m e r, famous solo . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
0 Cara M emoria, beautiful, showy, easy . . .  H. Round 
:a:orn or SOPRANO SOLOS, 1/1 ea.eh. �Ob i n .  A d a i r  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd enob1a, easy and pretty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd Ash Crave, favourite . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd B u y  a B room, easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round O, L ovely N ight, beautiful . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round Sancta L u cia, splendid solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round � i l l  Ye n o  come back agai n ?  easy . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round n M.Y Cottag,, grand and easy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H. Round K e l v m  C rave, a fine, showy eolo . . . . . .  H. Round, Jnn. When Other L i ps, beautiful . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Ronnd Th.e Hardy N o rseman, grand . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round A l lee, Whare art T h o u ?  (song) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round J e n n y  J ones, splendid . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  H. Round 
J300KS FOR :a:OME ::PRACTICE, 1/1 ea.eh, post free. 
The Bandsman's H o l iday. 18 Beautiful Solos, Bandsman's S t u d i o. Airs Varied, &c. Grand. 
Airs, and Grand Variations. The Bandsman's Pasti me. 16 Splendid Solos. 
The Bandsman's H o m e  Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's P l easant P ract i ce. 50 pages of Music. 
Tunes for Home Practice The Bandsman's H a ppy H o urs at H ome. 50 pages 
Second Books of D u ets. For any two instruments of Music-Airs, Varies, Selections, Valses &c 
in tb.e same key. Trombone P r i mer. B-flat or G Trombone. 
' · 
Cornet P r i m e r. Capital book. B ombardon Primer. Su itab le for Baritone and Euph. 
Young B a n dsman's Com pan ion. Splendid Book The Bandsman's L e i s u re Hour.  .A. grand book. 
for Home Practice. Second Bandsman's H o l i day. Splendid book. 
Band Con test C lassics. 50 pages of grand Operatic Bandsman's P leasan t  P rogress. The favourite. 
Selections. Band Contest Sol oist. Grand Selections. Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treasure. Splendid. Bandsman 's D e l i g h t. Best of all. Fine. 
SE'l'S OF Q'C' AR'l'E'l''l'ES, for 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return of Spring,' ' Village 
Chimes,' ' Reapers' Chorus,' • An Evening Prayer.' 
2/· the set. · 
2nd Set ot'4 Quartettes 'Remembrance, '  'Soldiers Tale,' 
'Murmuring Breezes,' 'Clouds and Sunshine . ' 2/- the set 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes. 'Assault at Arms,' • Sabbath 
:Morn,' 'Town and Country,' 'Passing Clouds,' 2/· the set 
4th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Albiou; 2, Erin ; 3, Scotia; 
4, Cambria. 2/· the set. 
5th Set of 4 Quartettes, 1, Spring ; 2, Summer ; 3, 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 2/· the set. 
6th Sf't of 4 Quartettes, 1, France ; 2, Germany ; 3, 
Austria ; 4, H ussia. 2/- the set. 
7th Set of Quartettes, (for Contests) from Mozart's 
� Requiem,' \Veber's 1 .Mass in G,' and 'II Trovatore,' 2/· 
8th Set of Quarr.ettes, ' Elijah." Mozart's Litany, 
• Rigoletto,' ' Lea Hugenots. · 
9th Set of Quartette::!, • Weber,' ' .\loz�rt,' ' Auber,' 
• Donizetti. ' 
Cornets, Horn, a.nd Eu:phonium. 
lOth E'et of Quartettes. • Oberon,' and ' Sta.bat Mater • 
two magnificent full.page Contest Quartettes. ' 
l l th Set of Quartettes, 1, ' 0  Father whose Almighty 
Powe r '  ; 2, ' To Thee 0 Lord ' ; 3, ' Vital Spark ' ; 4, 
' Before ,Jehovah's Awful Throne.' 
Special :Set of Quartetttts (No. 12) for B·flat 
Cornets and 2 B-flat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier • 
Schubert ; 2, ' .Maritana/ Wallace ; 3, ' Bohemian Girl'' 
Balfe ; 4, ' Four Friendly Fellows,' Round. 
' 
Special Contest or Concert Quartettes (No. 13), 
for 1 Cornet, 1 !lorn, 1 8ar1to 1Je1  1 Euphonium 
1 Creation,' ' Lucrezia Borgia,' ' :Semira!llide,' ' Crispino� 
A Brilliant, showy, easy Set. Price 2/ .. 
14th Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn, and Eunho­
nium, ' Norma.' " Diuorah,' ' Lucia.,, ' Sonnambula.' 2/·. 
No. 15 1'0t of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Horn and Eupho­
nium, 8 Celebrated Vocal Quartettes for Concerts, 2/· 
No. 1 6  Set of Quartettes, 2 Cornets, Baritone and 
Euphonium, ' J udas,' • St. Paul,' 12th Mass. ' Faust,' 2/· 
----------�-�
17th Set. 1 -Tannhauser. 2-Lmiisa Miiler. 3-Rigoletto. 18th Set. 1-Tasl!O's Dream. 2-L'Africoine. 3-Don 
4-The 'l'rnubadour. (Speci.1L Set Of 2 Tenor Trombones, G iovanni. 4-Der Frieschutz. A sweet. smooth, eMy, 1 Bass Trombone, and 1 E�tlat Bon1bardon. ) �rhe 1nelodious set-but good. Arranged by H. Round. 
biggest and best set in the list. .A.bsolu�ely great. 2/ · 
Arrange<'! by H. Hound. 21-
No. 19 SET OF Q U ARTETTE. 2/· Nett. For Two Cornets, Horn and Euphonium 
All by Richard Wagner. 
No. 1 -Tannhauser. No. 2 -Lohengrin. No. 3 Flying Dutchman. No. 4-Rienzi. 
These four make a magnificent set. Really delightful practice. Great Music. 
NOW READY. 
PATR I OT I C A I RS 
ARRANG E D  SEPARATELY, AND 
: :  PRINT E D  ON ONE SH E ET : 
FRANCE The Marseillaise 
BELGIUM - Belgian National Air 
RUSSIA - Russian National Hymn 
CANADA The Maple Leaf 
WALES - Land of My Fathers 
IRELAND St. Patrick' s Day 
SCOTLAN D  Scots wha hae 
THE EMPIRE - God Save the King 
• 
This constitutes the last number of the L.J. for 1914 
PRICE TO NON.SUBSCRIBERS 
Full Brass (20 parts) 2/- Extra parts, Brass or 
Reed, 2d. each. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 
34, Erskine Street, LIVERPOOL. 
JOHN RUTTEH, 
CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND JUDGE 
(Deputy for Mr. Will  Halliwell).  
OP:lll' D'OR BNGAGE.U:ENTS. 
Lil'E-LONG llXPXRIBNOll IN 001fT:l8TI1'�. 
STAND I SH. NEAR WIGAN. 
ALFRED BRADY 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUOTOR, A.ND 
ADJUDICATOR, 
108, SELBOURNE STREE T, PRINCES PARK, 
LIVERPOOL. 
DAN HODGSON 
Is now at liberty to 
TEACH O R  JUD GE ANYWHERE. 
Life -long practical experience with Fi.rst-0la.sa Contesting Bands. Terms Moderate. 
21, BRANDON STREET, BOLTON. 
E. SUTTON, 
BAND TEACHER A N D  ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of over £2,000 in calih and 
33 Challenge Cups. 
AddreSIS-531, DUKE STREET, DENNISTOUN, 
GLASGOW. 
EASTWOOD 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
THE CARRS, MARSDEN, NEAR 
HUDDERSFIELD . 
M R. J .AMES c. TAYLOR, 
B AN D  TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Twenty Years' Practical Experience 
in Fir;,;t-cla8s Contestin g. 
1 08 , HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON 
TOM rfILL, 
PUPIL O F  A .  OWEN, EsQ. 
CORNET SOLOIST, BAND TE.A.CHER .A.ND 
ADJUDIO.A.TOR. 
Open to Teach or Judge Anywhere. 
.A.ddress-
PRIMROSE COTTAGE, RAWLINSON LANE, 
DUXBURY. CHORLEY, LANCS. 
B. POWELL,  
SOLO CORNET, BAND 'l'EACHER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
.A. LIFE-LONG EXPERIENCE UNDER THE BEST 
TEACHERS. 
PARK COTTAGE, CORNET STREET, HIGHER 
BROUGHTON. MANCHESTER. 
J .AMES F. �LATER , 
MUS.BAO. , F . R. 0.0. , &o. 
C O N T E S T  A D J U D I C A T O R. 
HAWK HOU SE, OLDHAM. 
Theoretical Instruction Given by Post. 
,J O IIN  FI N NEY, 
COMPOSER A N D  ARR�GER, BAND 
TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life-long Experience. 
5, MOSSY BANK ROAD, EGREMONT. 
. CHESHIRE . 
WALTER EXLE Y ,  
BAND TRAINER AND CONTEST 
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
18, NEW STREET, GRIMETHORPE, NEAR 
BARNSLEY 
GEo f-lAWKIL\ s. 
BAND TEACHER. 
Teacher of Theory and Ha.rmony by post. Band 
Scoring a speciality-Expression I\I arks, &c., added. 
361, TAYLOR STREET, SOUTH SHIELDS. 
GEORGE HENRY WILSON, 
" BAN D TRAIN E R  AN D SOLO CORNET . 
The moet succeesful contest trainer in the Weit 
of Eragland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
162, SLADEFIELD ROAD, W ASHWOOD 
HEATH, BIRMINGHAM. 
,I OS. 8r UBBS, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJ UD ICATOR, 
IS OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS AU 
T E A C H E R  O R  J U D G E  A N Y W H E R E. 
14, H I G H  STREET, CREWE. 
vV A LT ER HALSTEAD,  
BRASS BAND TRAINER end ADJUDICATOR. 
Di.stance No Object. 
Addre<!&-
11, LYONS STREET, QUEENSBURY, NEAR 
BRADFORD, YORKS. 
1 1  
To H.R.H.  T H E  PRINC E  O F  WALES, 
B UCKINGHAM PALACE, LONDON. 
I beg to enclose £ 
Relief Fund. 
s .  d .  as a donation to  the N ationu l 
Na1ne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  � · · · · ·  . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
A ddress 
The envelope containing this coupon need not be stamped. 
P. FAIRHURST. 
BR.A.SS BAND TE.A.CHER. 
53, NE•l'HERBY STREET, BURNLEY. 
CLOT H BAN D BOOKS 
A n y  s i z e  or style made t o  order. 
:: O nly Best Materials used. : : 
Interchangeables a Speciality. 
Particulars from-
T. HYNES, 
BANDMASTER, FODEN'S MOTOR 
BAND. 
JAMES CAVILL 4 0 ,  L U N N  R O A D , ' Cudworth, BARNSLEY 
WORKS 
I CONTESTS are commencing, and to ensure obtaining the best results it is importan' Open to Teach OT Adjudicate Anywhere. that you have your Band Instruments overhauled 
THE A VENUE. E L \\ ORTH. SANDBACH. 
A T .A..MUS.L.C.M. ; . !FF ANY' Honours T.C.L. 
(Oompo1er of the popular S.0. Series of Oomp<>llition!) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. W rite for Term1. 
Addrees­
LINDLEY. HUDDERSFIELD . 
ToM PROCTOR, 
SOLO CORNETI'IST 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUD ICATOR. 
FERNDALE, SOUTH WALES. 
JOHN W ILLI.AMS, 
SOLO CORNET, B.AND TEACHER . ., AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Open to Play, Teach, or Judge Anyvr'here. 
Address :-33, LANGHAM STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
RUFUS FLETCHER, 
TE.A.CHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TE.A.OH .A.N AMBITIOUS BAND OR 
and repaired by a thoroughly competent firm. 
Messrs. R. J. WARD & SONS, 10, ST . .A.NNB 
STREET, LIVERPOOL, whose bueinese was estab· 
lished over 110 years ago, are considered to be 
the cheapest, most reliable, and neatest repairer11 
in the trade ; they make a speciality of Engravine 
and Plating, and all bands desiring ABSOLUTE 
S.A.TISF.A.OTION are strongly recommended to 
send a trial order to W-\RD'S. 
W. & R .  
NEW PUBLICATIONS 
NEW SET OF FOUR QU.A.RTETTES, No. 19, for 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. (1)  " Tann· 
hauser," (2) " Lohengrin," (3) " Flying Dutch· 
man," (4) " Rienzi." The fonr complete, 2s. poat 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
FOUR NEW TRIOS for two tenor and one ba.11 
trombone (with Piano Accompaniments, but I complete without piano) .  (1) " Lohengrin," (I) " Tannhauser," (3) " Masked Ball," (4) " Alice, where art thou?" &c. The four complete, 2e. po1• free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Competition. 
FOUR NEW TRIOS for two con1ets and one 
tenor horn (with Piano Accompaniment., 
but complete without piano) .  (1) " Lohengrin," (I) 
" Tannhauser," (3) " Masked Ball," (4), " A.lice, 
where art thou ?" The four complete, 2s. po1t 
free.-Wright & Round. Specially arranged for 
the New Zealand National Oompetition. 
JUDGE ANYWHERE. GRAND FANT.A.SIA BRILLI.A.NTE, " La Belle 
--- Americaine " (a la Arban) .  For Oornet or 
RAILWAY MANCHESTER ' John Hartmann. Price 1/6. Brilliant in the ex· HOTEL BLACK LANE RADOLIFFE, I Euphonium with Pianoforte Accompaniment, bJ' · treme. For soloists who want to astonish the --------------------- natives these two new solos are the right good1.-S. H OW CROFT' W"-'R=I=G=Hc=-T-=&'-'R=O::...:U:..::N.:.::Dc .... --------
31, 
B and '.I'eacher and Adjudicator, 
BROOK LANE, ALEXANDRA PARK, 
OLDHAllI. 
M I N O R  ADVERTISEM ENTS. 
20 words 1/- 6d.  for eac h add i t ional 10 words. 
R e m i ttance must acco m pany advertisement, a n d  
reach us by 2 4 t h  o f  t h e  m o n t h .  
For B o x  add ress at o u r  O ffi c e  c o u n t  six words, 
and add 3d. for forward i ng o·: reol ies. 
BARGAINS.-You will always find the Befrt 
Bargains at A. HINDLEY'S, Nottincham. See 
last page. 
FOR REALLY STRONG, SElRVIOEABLE and L AST ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGHT & ROUND'S. March. Books, 5/· per doz. ; Selection Books, 
10/· per dozen. 
Two SLOW MELODY SOLOS arranged for all E-flat instruments, with Piano .A.ccompa.ni. 
ments. " Spirito Gentil " (" La Favorita ") and 
" II Balen " (" II •rrovatore "), The two aolo1 
ls. ld. post free.-Wright & Round. S_peci&llJ' 
arranged for the New Zealand Nationa1 Oom1111U 
tion. 
3 4, E RS K I N E  STR E ET. 
L I 'V" E HPO O L. 
GEORGE POTTER & co., 
ALDERSHOT. 
H KELLY. the brilliar,t Cornettist and Ba.n<I D R U M  H EADS Fitted & returned • 'l'eacber, is OPEN FuR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, I Carver Street, Sheffield. ------------- within three hours. 
"T HE FIRST LOVE," Grand Duet for Coro it an<l : Euphonium ; price ad. " Happiness -• ancl ! S i n .  2/6, 1 9  in. 3/6, 20 in. 4/6 ; lapping 9d. 
" Sadness,'' Dnets ; each 6d. The three post free, R E PAI RS To any ma lier's Instruments. 116. " Studies in 'l'one Production,'' 7d.-JUBB, 
Bishop's Stortford. 
W
A N T E D.-BAN D \IASTERS & B A N DS �l E N  M i l itary M u s i cal I n str u ment M akers 
. t� write for NEW ILLUSTRAT E D  CATALOGUE of 
our Renowned Optltnus D • Tid Inst ruments. .w-1 t w.za== 
S �::'<T FREE per return. 
DOUb L AS & C O . ,  46, li:ing's Oh'bers, South St , London, E.C. I NSTR U M E N T  CAS ES, B E LTS, 
MR. ALBERT LAWTON, 14, HADDENHAM ROAD, P O U C H ES, &c. LEICESTER, is OPEN TO ·rRAIN BA.NDS AN'D 
.A..DJ,UDICATE CON'rESTS. w. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, My GR.A.ND · CHRISTMAS NUMEER.-" Star of the East, " " 'l'he World Awakes,'' &c., Three OOTG-IU, VE, NOTTS., and ai 
Hymns and 'rhree Choruses, twenty parts, ls.  7d. ; 66, MUSK HAM STREET, NOTT1N(.lHAll. extras, 2d.-.A.LL.A.1'\, Publisher, New Shlldon. 
�I UCE LIS'rS & ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION . CONTESTS, Concerts, Contests ! ERNEST F. TROMBONE OASES .A. SPEOIALITY. 
WOODHEAD, Trombonist and Band Teacher, 
23, Lyon Street, Shaw, Lancashire. 
S OORES.-" English Songs," " Rivalli," " Zimmer-
R E P A. I R S  &. F I TT I N G S  
man," " 'l'he Masters " (by permission, W. & TO ALL INS'l'RUMl!lNTS. 
R.) ,  2/3 each.-WELLS, Park Street, Long Eaton. It will pay you to send your repair11 to us. We 
INSTRUMENTS. - Full Set Silver-plated !'tave a !>fodern Elect.:ic Factory, and you are safe En- m trusting- valua�e mstruments in our hands. We graved BAND INSTRUMENTS, by Gisborne . use every care and try to please our customer�. 
Splendid condition .-Williamson, Rock Institute, _We supy.ly everytb�ng a Bandsman requires� 17, Cowgate, Edinburgh. r1CTht qua 1 ty and price. Send for lists, and you 1n 1 have pleasure in  dealing with us. 
T H E B A N D M AS T E R'S C O U RS E, R. s. K I TC H E N  & co. in  which 
T H E O R Y, H A R M O N Y, 2 9, Q U E E N  VICTO R I A  ST., LEEDS. Telephone 3213 
C O U N T E R P O I N T a n d  I N S T R U M E N T AT I O N ,  &c., 
are taught by Post. 
Particulars of-
J . C. J U B B, Postal Special i st, Com poser, A r ranger, 
Band Trainer, a n d  J udge, B is h op's Sto rtford. 
T. E. LEWIS, SOLO CORNET .A.ND BAND REPAI RS 'rE.A.OHER, many years' experience, is open for en1?a1?ements.-33. Oakland 8treet. Widnes. Q U.A.RTETTES : " Starlight " (Third Edition), " -Sunlight " (Second Edition). Two Charming Duets : " Happiness " and " Sadness ; " 6d. each. 
Study for 'rwo Instruments, 3d. All Five Pieces, 
post free, 2s.-JUBB, Composer, Bisho::i's Stortford. 
S TAYLOR, Bookseller, Newsagent, and Tobacco· Send your Instruments _ nist, 38, High Street, Hucknall Torkard. for BAND PRINTING, STATIONERY, MUSIC PAPER, 
Easy Theoretical Works to suit BandBmen, Tutors, t o  t h e  P e o p l e w h o  Metronomes, etc., try TAYLOR, Hucknall, Notta. 
.A.ll W. & R. Specialities kept Ill stock, also guarantee satisfaction " Brass Band News." 
coNTES'l' COMMITTEES, Elease send your ordero in Q U ALI T Y, P R I C E  for PRINTING to SE DONS, ARLIDGE CO .. 
KE'l'TERING, tb.e Band Print.,rs, who will Print and WORKMANSHIP. your Circulars cheaper and better than any othe.r firm. We print pi:actically all the Band Stationer)' 
used in the country. Being bandsmen ourselvea, _... we know what bands want, and lay ourselves out 
to fill that want. 
';:: ===== :=t:::!::::: = ::::::::::=:::;:::: ::::: === ::: ::::: === : ::: R. J. WARD & SONS, 
MARCH COMPETITION 
1 0  s r. A N N E  STR E E T, 
L I v E R  P O O L . 
COUPON. E S T A B L I S H E D  1 1 1 Y E:. A R S  
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10, Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A. T  P .A. JR.  ::C S .  
Electric Power Factories at 
GRE N E LLE, M I REOOU RT, PO USSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
O u r  l atest m od e l  Cornet a� s u p p l i ed to t h e  F re n c h  A rm y. 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
In Cocoawood, Ebony and Ebonite, and in all keys. 
of 
a n d  
t h e  
W e  h o l d  a l a rge a n d  co m p l ete Stoc k 
Band I n st r u m e nts of eve ry d escri pt i o n  
c a n  exec ute e n t i re o rd ers wit h o u t  
l east d e l ay. 
Every Instrument of our make bears O'C'R NAME. 
As k yo u r  dealer fo r them and see they are 
stam ped " T h i bouvi l le- Lamy. ' '  
We oan Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind Instruments at t h e  Low Pitoh (Normal Pitoh) 
Jiii lnstrum�nts skilfully R�Pairtd on tbt Prtmists. 
E S T I M A T E S  A N D  C A T A L O G U E S  P O S T  F R E E. I 
It 
Educative Works 
FOR BANDSMEN. 
THE AMATEUR BAND TEACHER'S GUIDE 
and BANDSMAN'S ADVISER : 
A Synthesis of the Systems on which the celebrated Prize Bands of 
Lancashire and Yorkshire are taught Price 2/-
THE COMPLETE METHOD for 
Cornet, H orn, Baritone, Euphonium and Bombardon,  containing Complete 
Scales, Exercises and Studies by J o HN HARTMANN ; ALEX. OWEN ; W. RIMME R ; 
FRED. DURHAM ; G. F. BIRKENSHAW ; W. PARIS CHAMBERS ; J .  S. Cox ;  
F. BRANGE ; WILLIAM WErnE ; T. H .  RoLL1Nso N ; etc. Price 3/-
THE CORNET PRIMER : 
S uitable for any Valve Instrument - Price 1 /-
THE EUPHONIUM and BoMBARDON PRIMER : 
Price 1/-
THE TROMBONE PRIMER : 
For Tenor and Bass Trombones - Price 1/-
H. Round's BRASS BAND PRIMER, 
or, FIRST INSTRUCTIONS for BRASS BANDS. 
The ve ry best work for the first e fforts of beginne rs in 
ne w bands, or the lea rn e rs in old · established bands. 
CONTAINS-SCALES FOR ALL I N STRU M E NTS (with the fingering 
marked) ; Positions marked for Tenor and Bass Slide Trombones. 
FI RST LESSON S : SACRED TulllES ; Qu1cK and S LOW MARCHES ; DANCE 
M u sic, etc. ; all  arranged for the first attempts of learners to play together. 
Also contains P RACTICAL H I NTS on the FoRMATION a nd TEACHING of 
BRASS BANDS.  
All in  separate parts, l ike band music Price 3/- ( Full Band) 
Separate parts 3d. each . 
See other advertisements for l ists of Quartettes ; Trios ; Duets ; Solos ; and 
Home Practice Books. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D  
34 Erskine .Street, Liverpool 
:=:=::  : = = = = : = = = = = ===== : =3.!J 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS B&'l"D Nll:.ws. DECEMBER 1,  1914. 
9'o tlie g/oung 9lm6itious 9Jandsman. 
� -,,- -.......-; � 
IOUNG FRIEND.-You h�ve often heard the trite truism, " Practice makes perfect. " I f you wish ;.--;; to excel as a player (and ot course you do), then you must practice. Practice every piece of music you 
ha 
can lay your hands on, and lf you cannot play it, try to. The " tryers " are those who succeed. We ve been where you are now, and have felt as you feel ; but 40 years ago music was scarce and dear. What. we offer you now for 1 /- could not be got then for £ 1 .  If you have not already got the under­ment10ned books, get them at once. They contain exact ly what you want to enable you to become a good play�r. Every class of music is there. Open any of the books and you can practice two hours at a stretch with pleasure and profit. 
t. if he . l3a.nd.sma.n;s :S:olid.a. v, 1 /1. - Over r 5,000 of 1 1 . 
this splendid book has been sold. Contains 1 8  
beautiful Air Varies, every one o f  which is worth 1/-. 
Has become a classic work. 
The J3a.ndsma.n's Studio, 1/1.-A splendid book, 
commencing with 6 grand Air Varies. The latest 
and greatest of all. Twelve months' good practice, 
and 50 per cent. progress for l / I .  Any one of the 6 
Air Varies is well worth r/-. Splendid practice. 2, 'l'he J3a.ndsma.n's Pa.stime, 1/1.-Another favourite 
book, now in its 1 6th edition. Contains 16 grand 
Air Varies. J llSt the work for the aspiring soloist. 
3· 'l'he Second J3a.ndsma.n's :a:oUda.v, 1/1.-Another 
great success, on the same lines as the " First Holi­
day." 18 splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
4. The l3a.ndsma.n's :a:ome :El.ecrea.tion, 1/1 .-A 
wonderful success ! Over 20 editions have been sold. 
50 lull pages of beautiful easy music. 
5· 'l'he �a.ndsma.n's Ra.:p:p7 Hours a.t :a:ome, 1/1.­
A little more advanced than " The Recreation ; " 
some prefer one, some the other, but either is worth 
5/- to the student with " grit " in him. 
6. The J3a.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt :Pra.ctice. 1/1 .-50 
pages of grand music for home practice. Quite equal 
to the others. 
7. l3a.nd Contest Classics, 1/1.-A book containing 
50 pages of Selections, such as ' Cinq Mars,' ' Wagner, '  
' Weber,' &c. , &c. , with their lovely melodies and 
grand cadenzas, This book is more advanced than 
any of l he others, and has had a great sale. 
8. 'l'he l3a.ndsma.n's Com:pa.nion, 1 /1 . -A very fine 
book ; quite equal to the best of the above. Contains 
50 pages of splendid music. A favourite book. 
9. The l3a.ndsma.n's Leisure :a:our, 1/1.-Just the 
same kind ot work as the others. Equal to the 
best of them, and sells as well as any. 
10. :Sa.ndsma.n's Plea.sa.nt Proirress, 1/1.-Perhaps the 
best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lancers, 
Valses, the creme de la creme of band music. A real 
treasure to an ambitious young player. 
1 2 .  'I'he J3a.nd Contest Soloist 1/1.-A champion book 
of First-class Contest serections- " Tannhauser," 
" i\Ieyerbeer," " Schubert,'' " Halevy,'' " St. Paul," 
and similar pieces. 50 pages of grand classical mu$ic, 
with the splendid cadenzas. Price l/I ; worth 5/· to 
the rising player. Don't stick where you are ; rise ! 
lJ.  'l'he J3a.ndsma.n's 'l'rea.sure, 1/1. - A very fine 
collection of Selections, Dance Music, and Marches, 
the cream of the " L. J. " Has had a great sale, 
and is the right thing in the right place for home 
practice. At ordinary Catalogue prices the music 
contained in this book would cost you 8/-. 
14. 'l'he Cornet Primer, 1 /1. - 30,000 have been sold. 
Suits all valve instruments for the first year of the 
· pupil. 
1 5. 'l'he J3omba.rdon Primer, l /l.-16,000 have been 
sold. A fine book for Bombardon, Euphonium, and 
Baritone players. 
16. 'l'he Trombone Primer, 1 /1.-Slide or Valve, Bass 
or Tenor. Over 20,000 sold. The right thing in 
the right place for those who take up the trombone. 
17 The Second J3ook of Duetts, 1/1, l 4th Edition.­
For any two instruments in same key. These duetts 
make splendid practice for two equal players-two 
Cornets, two Horns, Baritone and Euphonium, 
Cornet and Euphonium, Cornet and Trombone, 
Soprano and Horn, &c. 
It is to be hoped that all Bandmasters who read this will impress upon their Pupils the wisdom of 
several of them cluhbing their money togeth�r and taking advantage of our " Special Offer " to send 1 3  
of the above books (or any other books, solos, or quartetts i n  " Special Offer List " to value of 1 3/-) to any 
address for 8/-. 
W R I G H T & 
34, Erskine 
R O U N D is 
Street, LIVERPOOL� 
UNI F0RMS, 1914. 
THE LEADING HOUSE FOR BAND UNIFORMS. 
H O L D E RS O F :- C O N T RACTO RS FO R :-
Diplomas a n d  .Silver Medals f o r  t h e  International 
Kinem atograph Exhibition, 1 9 1 3 ; Naval and 
Military Exhibition, 1 9 1 3. 
FODEN'.S WAGON WORK.S BAN D, W I NGATES, 
.ST. H I LDA COLLIERY, GOODSHAW, S H AW 
PRIZE, ETC . ,  ETC. 
We also beg to announce that we have recently acquired the U n iform Bus iness 
carried on for many Years by-
Messrs. MALLETT, PORTER & DOWD, LTD.,  LONDON . 
Without question our Uniforms are the finest in the trade11 
besides being the cheapest. 
GIVE US AN OPPORTUNITY TO PROVE THIS TO YOU ! 
Nn T t:: . The o n ly House which has ever been able to publish a different 
----· Testimonial weekly for years past. The Marvel of the Trade. 
FACTS ARE STUBBORN THINGS, AN D IF YOU WIS H TO HAVE THE BEST, WRITE US 
AT O NCE. OUR COLOURED LISTS ARE ALSO THE FINEST IN THE TRADE. 
SAMPLES SENT, CARRIAGE PAID, to any Band in want of Uniforms, on receipt of the Secretary' s  
or Bandmaster' s Name and Address. 
UNIFORM CLOTHING & EQUIPMENT co., 
F R. E D  W. E VAN S, Proprietor, 
5, C LE R K E N W E LL G R E E N, FAR R I NGDON ROAD, LO N DO N ,  E.C. 
::e:EN":EI, ""T"". YC"E.A. -X- & SON S 
BRITISH BUGLES AND TRUMPETS. 
f � 
1'.HE SCOUTS BUG.LE. 
SCOUT BUGLE. N o .  1 .  N e w  M odel. Bb. lla\'ing a sharp, crisp, elear. _ piereing tone, Copper, with 
German Si lver Mouthpiece, extra special st r o n g  Chain, Ring for Sling, extra stout Metal . . 8/6 
SCOUT BU GLE. No. 3, New M odel. Bb. Having the usual full, deep, Bugle Tone, Copper ( Brass to 
order) heavy make, extra strong Guard on Top Bend, fittings as above . . . .  . .  · •  . . 1 0/6 
M I LITARY BU GLE. Bb. Cheap. Copper, Government Model, German S i lver 1louthpiece, Ring and Chain 1 2/6 
M I LITARY BUGLE. Bb. Best. Government, b�st qn:ility th�oughout, German Si
lver, S i l ver 
Plated, or S i lver L i pped Muuthp1ece,  special Cham, well fimshed . _ . . . . . . . . . . 14/6 
M I L ITARY BUGLE .  Bb. Sµecial. Extra Plauished, specially hardened, highly finished 1 6/6 
BUGLE BANDS of 1 2  PERFORMERS-9 Bugles and Slings, 2 Side Drums, I Bass Drum, and all fittings 1 0  GS 
con1plete . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fro1n 
• 
M I LITARY CAY, T R U M PET, Governme1.t Model, with Ger, S i l ,  S i l .  P lated, or S i l .  R i md. Mouthpiece 14/6 
S L I N GS. Groen, Blue, Scarlet, Khaki, Royal, Tricolour, special colours, and an,v combin�tion of 2 or 3 colo•us . to order . . . .  . .  . . . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  . .  Ordrnary, 1/6. 2/- ; Super10r 2/6 
BASS DRUMS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Beet SIDE DR UMS -Heavy Braze
� Shells end,, Flttlng11. 
Painting 28" £ s. d. 30'' £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. 14 £ s. d. 15 £ s. d. 
Ordinary 2 2 O 2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods-Ordinary . .  I 2 6 . . l 5 0 
Superior · · · · 2 10 O _ 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior . .  I 7 6 -· l 10 0 
Best 3 O O _ 3 5 0 . .  3 10 0 ,, Best - - l 12 6 - l 15 0 
Spec!&i :-. : : 3 10 O . . 3 15 0 . . q 0 0 Excelsior-Brass - . .  -· l 12 6 . . l 15 0 
Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, �c. , &c. Guards-Rope • . - . . l 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Package, 2/·. 5 p. c. /or cash with order, or 2! p.c. seven days. Package, 1/·. 
MOUTHPIECES.-H. K. & Sons, making a' they do over 10,000 yearly have a wider expe_rienc� than any other firm, 
make a speciality of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's own pattern or design without extra charge. 
CORNET M OUTHPIECES, extra-stoutly Sliver-Plated, a/- eaoh. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. 
The Zephyr New Model- CORNET MUTE-all Brase-Perfeot Tone-True Pitch. Price :1/6, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall, and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
'200 second-Hand Instruments, ell makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Beet Work, Lowes
t Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS, 105 & �g�:�!�H�As RD., 
A. H I N D LEY'S 
S�cond=fiand Brass lnstrum�nts 
All Instruments are in thorough good condition. 
SENT ON APPROVAL. NO RISK TO BUYER. 
M oney retu rned if not approved.  
Et! Cornets from 30/- Besson 40/-
82 Cornets from 25/· Besson C-Class 30/ 
Flugels from 30/· H ighams 40/-
Tenor Horns from 32/6 H ighams 40/­
Baritones from 40 • Bessons 65/­
Eupbonions from 40/· Hindleys 63/­
E2 Bass from 45/· Bessons 90/-
82 Bass Highams 90/· H ind leys £6/5/­
Bl2: Trombones from 25/· Bessons 40/­
G Trombones from 20 - Courtois 90/­
Bass and Side Drums from 25/· 
Clarionets from 25/- E , C, Bl2:, or A. 
Send for list and state your requiremen�s. 
ILLUSTRATED LIST of BAN D INSTRUMENTS. 
for B RASS, B UGLE and FIFE B ANDS, 
Posted Free on Application. 
Heavy d i sco u n t  a l l owed off m ll'  own m ake, 
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLU MBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Repairs by First Class workmen. 
Printed and Published by WRIGHT & ROUND "'' 
No. 341 Erskine Street, in the O!ty of LinrPoo l .  
to wh10h address all Oommumoatiom for u ... 
Editor a.re requested to be addreas&d, 
DECEM BER, 1914. 
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